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Clements victory sinks In

‘It really happened’

(P H O T O  OV D AM N V V A L D B f  I
BOOTS FOR WALKING — But, it’s much nicer sitting than walking for Kay 
Bradford. They may not be the latest fashion, but at least the casts are 
functional — when she takes them off the top of the desk. Ms. Bradford had 
surgery on both feet recently.

Well-known artist, illustrator

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Bill 
Qements walked under the vast 
rotunda of Texas’ pink granite Capitol 
and it hit him for the first time that he 
would be the state’s first Republican 
governor in 105 years.

“ It brought home for the very first 
time that it really happened,”  the 61- 
year-old multi-millionnaire who was 
once an oil field roughneck, tNd a 
Capitol news conference Wednesday.

Clements, who had never made a 
political race before, was declared 
s i^ r is e  winner over Democrat John 
Hill, athxmey general and former 
secretary of state, by 16,000 votes.

The latest vote totals from all 254 
counties, 245 complete, showed 
Gements with 1,181,562 and Hill 
1,165,863.

“ I will be governor for all Texans, 
including t h ^  who voted for Mr. 
Hill,”  he told the news conference. 
“ The future of Texas needs all of us 
working together ... My campaign 
isn’t over. It’s just beginning because 
now I have the duty to put into 
practice my ideas and your ideas for 
nutking our state even greater.”  

Gements repeated that “ I am a 
Texan down to the toenails, and 1 
suspect that is why 1 was elect^. ”  

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, whose third- 
term plans were thwarted by Hill in 
the May primary, congratulated 
Gements and pnxnised to work for “ a 
smooth and orderly transition.”  

Gements v is iM  Briscoe at the 
Governor’s Mansion late Wednesday, 
posing for pictures at the back door.

Briscoe said the results of the 
election should be a signal to Texas 
Democrats that “ we need to begin 
now to rebuild the Democratic Party 
of Texas and to infuse a new spirit of 
vitality in our party.”  He said he 
would dedicate himself to “ return the 
Democratic Party of Texas to 
dominance in this state.”

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, who won easy 
re-election, said he did not see party 
differences as a “ big deal”  in the 1979 
Legislature where Gements will face 
25 Republicans and 126 Democratic 
lawmakers.

Hill told a news conference “ there’s 
nothing to cry about. We’ve run a real 
strong race ... It was just the other 
side got more votes, they got the 
people out and they won the election.”

Hill did say that he did not get the 
vote expected in Bexar (San Antonio) 
and Tarrant (Fort Worth) counties. 
“ In Midland-Odessa we didn’t run 
very well.”

Hill said he would step out of public 
life and become an Austin lawyer. 
Before being appointed secretary of 
state by Gov. John Connally, Hill was 
a successful plaintiffs attorney in 
Houston.

Elarlier, Gements said he sees no 
problems in working with a 
pre^minantly Democratic sUte 
legislature.

‘ “rhe legislature has essentially the 
same outlook I do, and they are 
essentially conservative,”  Gements 
said shortly after being declared the 
winner.

Norman Rockwell dies at age 84
8TtX:KBiUDGE, Mass. (A P ) — 

Artist Normaii Rockwell, whose 
freckled-faced boH, pigtailed girls, 
Undly doctors and small town scenes 
mirrored Ameri<»na on Saturday 
Evening Post covers and Boy Scout 
calendars in a career spanning six 
decades, is dead at age 84.

’The pale, lean-limbed, pipesmoking 
illustrator worked seven days a week
— with a halfday off for Giristmas — 
to produce a canvas mirror of the 
nation he loved, but once described 
himself as “ a hack illustrator.”

He should be remembered, his wife, 
Molly, said after his death late 
Wednesday at Ms Stockbridge home 
as “ an artist and illustrator...well- 
known artist and illustrator.”

Mrs. Rockwell said her husband’s 
death was not unexpected, and that he 
“ had been ill a long time.”

Funeral arrangements were in
complete early toclay.

R(xkwell’s America was a nation of 
rough-hewn but gentle workingmen, 
prim grandmothers and soldiers 
home from the great war. In the 
turbulent 1960s, itwasa nation tom by 
Vietnam and divided by race.

It was an America of the Four 
Freedoms, a series of paintings for 
the Post taken from a speech to 
(Congress by Franklin D. Roosevelt in 
1941. The paintings became part of the 
nation’s war effort and its rallying 
cry.

But always it was an America 
depicted with a passion for visual 
truth — he w ork^  invariably from 
live models and props, even to posing 
a chicken, wMch he said would “ stand 
just as you’ve placed Mm for four or 
five minutes.”

Perhaps the most popular artist in 
the United States, R o w e l l  died 
without attaining status in the world 
of “ real art.”

G itics found his work simplistic, 
corny and superficially photographic
— however much he touched and 
delighted millions.

Rockwell never claimed to be 
anytMng more than an illustrator who 
made a lot of money. “ I just do the 
tMngs, and people pay me very high 
prices.”  he told The Associated Press 
in 1974.

His labors, which began when he 
left high school at 16, produced un
counted works — including more than

T H E
E V E

ROCKWELL AND HIS WORK — Artist Norman Rockwell 
is shown with one of his famous Saturday Evening Post 
covers. This one appeared March 9,1929. Rockwell did 360

(A P W IR E P H O T O I

covers for the magazine. He died at Ms home in Stock- 
bridge, Mass., late Wednesday night. He was 84.

360 covers for the Post, wMch first 
bought his iUustrations when he was 
22. He later switched to Look 
magazine when the ownership of the 
Post changed hands.

Although much of his work was 
nostalgic, he was also an illustrator of 
Ms times: he spent 26 straight hours 
on a Post cover saluting the historic 
fligM of Charles L in d b er^  and 
di^cted Neil Armstrong’s footprint 
on the dusty surface of the moon after 
the first moonwalk in 1968.

Late in his life, he was often ill and

Two seek permit to operate 
taxi service in Big Spring

’Two applications for a permit to 
operate a taxi service in Big Spring 
tave been received by the dty.

Milton Lozano, who operates an 
Exxon Service Station at 1500 E. 4th, 
and BiUy G. Lee, a Midland Yellow 
Checker Gab Company owner, have 
applied for permits. Both have 
specified slightly higher rates for 
operation.

Present fares call for 75 cents for 
the first (juarter mile. Both applicants 
would raise this to96 cents.

'The present charge of 10 cents for 
each additional quarter mile would be

raised to 10 cents for each additional 
fifth of a mile.

Lee has lowered Ms fee request for 
additional passengers from  the 
present 30 cents to 25 cents. He would 
increase the charge for waiting from 
16 to $10 an hour.

Lotano made no specific request for 
additional passengers, and requested 
only $6 an hour for waiting.

“TTie d ty council will look at both 
applications and make a decision. The 
council is not restricted to granting 
only one permit, so, if it wants to, the 
council c ^ d  giiint a permit to boith,”  
said Harry Nagel, d ty  manager.

confined to a wheelchair. But in late 
1977, he still made occasional jour
neys to his studio in a bam next to the 
wMte colonial home he shared with 
his tMrd wife, M d ly.

“ It’s hell to grow old,”  he said then.
Mrs. Rockwell, 82, a retired teacher 

who married the illustrator in 1961, 
said shortly after Ms death that her 
husband’s “ work was Ms passion.”  
His “ greatest delight,”  she said, were 
his Post covers.

“ He was very happy and he was 
devoted to his work,”  she told the AP.

Stodtbridge, the small western 
Massachusetts commumty in the 
BerksMres that was Rockwell’s home 
and supplied his models for many 
years, also holds his prime 
acMevements: at the Old Comer 
House run by the historical society.

’There is Norman Rockwell — his 
originals, appearing larger, wiser, 
funnier, richer than on the covers of 
magazines or the 30 years of Boy 
Scout calendars.

And there. Police CMef WiUiam 
Obanhein was one of the first of many 
to recall the town’s No. 1 dtizen. “ It’s 
sad,”  said the police chief. “ It’s going 
to be a great loes....He was a well- 
respected num...a mce guy. He was a 
great man and everybody loved him.”

Rockwell loved America, on Ms 
temns. " I  paint life as I would like it to 
be,”  he once said. “ I f  there was 
sadness in this created world of mine, 
it was a pleasant sadness. If there

were problems, they were humorous 
proMems. The pmfrie in my pictures 
aren’t mentally ill or deformed. The 
situations they get into are com
monplace, not the agonizing crises 
and tangles of life.”

But Rockwell touched on the crises 
of life: one memoraMe painting 
showed a tiny black girl walking with 
two husky white policemen.

“ I went to Russia and they had it in 
the newspaper that these guards were 
taking her to prison,”  he once said. “ I 
meant they were trying to take her to 
school.”

Rockwell painted the famous — 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Richard 
Nixon, John Wayne, and John F. 
K e n n ^ .

He said his favorite president was 
Eisenhower. “ When Ike gave you that 
grin he was an artist’s d e lic t ,”  he 
once said.

Bom in New York City, he had Ms 
only formal art traiMng as a teen-ager 
in the Manhattan A rt Students 
League. He later lived for many years 
in ArlinMon, V t, before moving to 
Stockbridge.

His first marriage ended in divorce. 
His second wife, Mary, who died in 
1959, was the moUier of Ms three sons.

At 76, Rockwell told an interviewer 
Ms work was always improving:

“ Someone once asked Picasso Ms 
favorite of all the pictures he ever 
painted and he replied, ‘The next one.’

“ I ’U echo the master.”

Gements said much of the credit for 
his win went to the 25,000 volunteer 
workers who worked long hours in his 
headquarters. He called his good- 
looking ^runette wife, Rita, Ms 
“ secret weapon,”  because she 
campaigned constantly, either with 
him or in separate tours.

Gements said he was “ most happy 
with the results and deeply h on o r^ ” 
but he was taking every effort to in
sure the returns report^  unofficially 
will be preserved fw  Monday’s of
ficial canvass in the 254 counties. He 
said he had no specific example of 
vote handling irregularities, “ but this 
is a just a precaution.”

Texas’ last Republican governor 
was Edmund Jackson Davis, who held 
office from mid-December 1889 until 
mid-January of 1974 when he was 
removed both by defeat in an election 
and by an oitler of President U.S. 
Grant. He was elected by a margin of 
only 906 votes in an election held 
under military rule of Reconstruction 
days. A Union general supervised the 
election and there were no

Democratic Party candidates in the 
race.

Davis, a brigadier general of two 
regiments of Texas loyalists in the 
Union Army, was d^eated by a 
margin of 50,000 votes in the 1873 
election by Richard Coke, a Waco 
Democrat. Coke was installed as 
governor by the legislature on the 
second floor of the Capitol. However, 
Davis refused to evacuate his offices 
on the first floor, guarded by black 
militia. President Grant broke the 
deadlock with a terse order to 
“ Vacate your office.”

Davis died in 1883 and his 
monument is the tallest in the State 
Cemetery at Austin.

Clements, who pitted his business 
skills against Hill’s political ex
pertise, overtook Hill in the counting 
early Wednesday after the pair waged 
a see-saw battle through Tuesday 
night.

Observers credited Clements’ win 
largely to his $6.4 million.campaign 
and the border-toborder organization 
of paid professional and volunteers.

9
New energy bill lacking 
many of tough proposals

and everyone is likely to feel indirect 
effects from Mgher cxwts passed on by 
industrial users, who will bear the 
brunt of the price increases.

Natural gas prices will be allowed to 
rise by about 10 p^cent annually until 
1965 when price lids will be removed 
from most natural gas In the 
meantime, price controls will be 
extended for the first time to 
intrastate gas — that used in the state 
where it is produced.

There has been no clear resolution 
of what the new pricing plan will cost 
consumers. Various opponents of 
deregulation have claimed it will 
transfer $200 billion from consumers 
to producers over the next seven 
years. That could mean increases 
averaging $100 to $200 a year for 
typical families who heat with natural 
gas.

Deregulation supporters concede 
gas prices will go up, but say the 
additional cost attributable to 
deregulation will be closer to $20 a 
year for the average family. And they 
say it will mean more gas in the long 
run.

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  President 
Carter is signing a diluted energy bill 
that is a far cry from the original plan 
he submitted to Congress 18 months 
ago as the “ moral equivalent of war.”

After signing the measure into law 
at a WMte House ceremony today.
Carter planned to fly to Kansas City,
Mo., to address a Future Farmers 
conventiix) and hold a news (x>n- 
ference.

’The 96th Congress completed work 
on the energy package just before 
adjourning Oct. 15.

Although it was a big domestic 
victory for the president, the com
promise legislation omitted many of 
the tough proposals in his original 
package.

Among items scuttled along the way 
were stiff new taxes on gasoline, 
crude oil and industrial fuels.

WMle the bill provides tax credits to 
consumers for various energy con
servation steps, it also is expected to 
increase costs for natural gas users.

Inviduals who use gas for heating 
and cooking will be affected directly,

F ocalpoint--------------
Action/reaction: Citizen's arrest

G. Is there such a thing as a citizen’s arrest? If so, how is it exercised 
and under what circumstances? I've  seen numer(ws cases where 
“ somebody”  should have done “ sometMng” .

A. A citizen’s arrest is technically possible in the event you witness a 
felony crime. But law officers and attorneys agree that you are running a 
serious risk to your physical safety and your legal security if you try to 
make one. You could be hurt, or you could be successfully sued. Better by 
far to call in the pros than to (iream that your “ somebody”  will be ef
fective doing Ms “ sometMng. ”

Calendar: Schools out
TODAY

The Big Spring High School girls’ volleyball team meets San Angelo 
tonight for the second half championship in District 5-4A pLay. The JV’s 
begin at 6:00, with the very important varsity match slated immediately 
after.

Big % ring school trustees will meet at 5:15 p.m. and appoint a local 
textbook committee.

C o lley  Heights PTA is conducting a sale of cards, stationery and gifts in 
themainlobby of the school from 8a.m. until 8:30a.m. and 2:30p.m. to3; 15 
p.m.

’The Howard County Library will have Story Hour on Friday from 10:00 
until 11:00. Ages 3 to5 years.

FRIDAY
School will not be held in Big Spring or Coahoma Friday due to the 

district meeting of the Texas State Teachers Assixhation. Elbow and 
Forsan have school as usual.

Tops on TV: Dogpatch delight
We won’t go out on a limb and exactly recommend ‘L i’ l Abner In 

Dogpatch Today,”  but there really isn’t much ebe to shout about on the 
tube tonight. This musical brings all of A1 Capo’s familiar characters to 
life as Sadie Hawkins Day approaches, and things begin to heat up in 
Dogpatch. The show airs at? p.m. on NBC.

Inside: Concession speech
FOR ALL THE ELECTION sununaries and their consequences see 

page lOA.
W ALTFINLEY talks about concession speeches. Sec page 3A.

Gassifled.............................. 6-SB. EdHeriab .
Comks.....................................2B PaaiHyaev
Digest...............  2A Sperts........

Outside: Warm
Fair skies and warming tern- 

perataree are forecast for today and 
Friday, with today’s high in the mM 78s 
and tonight’s low In the mid S8s. High 
Friday shonM be in the Imv 8M. Winds 
today shenM he gnsting senthwesleriy 
15 to 28 mph, decreasing to 18 to 15 mph 
tonight
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( P H O TO  B Y D A N N Y  V A L O E S K
SERIOUS ACCIDENT — Big Spring Patrolman Troy Hogue examines a car that was 
involved in a wrecli gt the ioteraection of Highway 350 and the North Service Road of 
IS 20. early this mdrning. The car’s driver, Wendy Lou Stephens, 18, Gail Route, wtts 
seriously injured in the accident, and is in the intensive care unit of Malone-Hogan 
Hospitai.

Police beat
Accused coins thief nabbed
Police have arrested one 

suspect, and will search for 
another in connection with 
the theft of coins from 
vending machines in 
Malone-Hogan and Big 
S p r in g  V e te ra n s  
Administration hospitals.

■ L le w e lly n  M cG a v ic , 
Pasadena, was arrested on 
H'M 700 just east of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. Tuesday 
night, jast after the theft was 
discovered.

• According to reports. 
witnes.ses .saw two men in the 
hospital's concession room 
acting suspiciously, and 
notified a police officer who 
happened to be visiting a 
patient at the time. The 
policeman questioned the 
two men, but since a 
makeshift key had been used 
to get inside the vending 
machines, the theft hadn’t 
yet been discovered, and the 
men left.

Shortly thereafter, the

coins were found to be 
missing, and an alert on the 
two suspects was sounded. 
McGavic was arrested a few 
hundred yards from the 
hospital, according to 
Detective Avery Falkner, 
and $58 in assorted change 
was recovered from the road 
where the suspect had at
tempted to make his 
getaway.

Investigators w ill use 
descriptions provided by 
witnesses to try to track 
down the partner of the 
culprit.

A local woman was 
seriously ii\jured in a two- 
vehicle collision that oc
curred at the intersection of 
Highway 350 and the North 
Service Road of IS 20, 8:34 
am . today.

'The accident occurred 
when a pickup driven north 
on Highway 350 by Gerald 
McMillan, 700 Johnson, and 
a car turning south onto the 
highway, driven by Wendy 
Lou Stephens, Gail Route, p.m

Howard County shares Taxtakeclose

meal program grants to $12,000

The ,  Jiavaraor’s -C8nv-.M4tl«Ki00
mittee on Aging awarded 29 
grants across the state last 
Friday, including $99,320 to 
the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission for the 
establishment of a new meal 
program for the elderly in 
Howard, Dawson, Martin, 
Borden and Glasscock 
counties.

This was the only grant 
approved at the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Council on Wednesday which 
directly affects the Big 
Spring area.

Midland received $129,380 
to help set up an urban mass 
transit system called Mid- 
tran. It will include seven 
vans which make on-call 
carrying passages in the city 
of Midland in lieu of a transit 
txis system.

Reeves County received

4 «c lu tn M t 
tensian to s

it lA a t ir ^
line extensian to Serve 
Sand Lake area of the 
country.

Odessa got funds for im
proving the Schlemeyer 
Field airport on the Andrews 
Highway and also received 
funds for closed circuit 
television system for the city 
jail and Andrews got funds 
for a similar project.

The biggest grant of the 
day was $685,406 to the 
Permian Basin Community 
Centers for Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation in 
Midland. Howard County nor 
Big Spring wtre inclutM in 
any of the other grants.

Howard County Judge Bill 
'Tune is the local 
representative on the board 
of directors and attended the 
meeting Wednesday.

Digest
Woman sues village

NEW YORK (A P ) — A Long Island mother has 
filed a $500,000 damage suit against the village of 
Willislun Park, charging that she was thrown out of 
tlie community swimming pool for breast-feeding 
her infant son in public.

Barbara Damon of Mineola said in her Brooklyn 
federal court complaint that her civil rights were 
violated and that she was subjected to humiliation 
and embarrassment by officials of the community- 
operated pool. She said the incident occurred July 
21, 1977, when she breast-fed her 3-month-old son, 
Michael

Saturday classes in Ohio ?
CI.EVELAND (A P ) — Students in the financially 

strapped Cleveland school system may have to 
attend clas.ses on Saturday next spring and their 
teachers face the loss of a 6 percent pay raise.

Superintendent Peter Carlin told the school board 
Wednesday that three Saturday classes, one each in 
April. May and June, will have to be held to make up 
days lost during a five-week teacher strike. The 
classes will cost $200,000 per Saturday in employee 
overtime pay, he said. Board President John 
Gallagher Jr. said the system cannot fund any 
further employee raises since a school levy that 
would have raised $8.5 million for employee raises 
failed to win approval Tuesday.

Crews cleaning oil spill
FARMINGTf)N, Utah (A P ) — Amoco Co. crews 

were working around the clock to clean up a 42,000- 
gs lion oil spill in marshy grasslands along the Great 
Sa It Lake, an Amoco spokesman said.

Spokesman Richard Murphy said the oil, 
equivalent to 1,000 barrels, tpiUed Wednesday when 
an Amoco pipeline ruptured. He said the oil did not 
spill into the Great Salt Lake. State and Amoco 
officials were able to contain the oil shortly after the 
spill. Although some of the oil spilled into the 
Farmington Bay Waterfowl Management Area, no 
birds were believed to ha ve been hurt.

$43,500 bail

A total of $43,500 bond has 
been set on Corbin Hud
dleston. Huddleston was 
arrested after a shooting 
incident Saturday evening in 
which a transient, R o b ^  
Guimer, was creased by a 
bullet.

Huddleston has been 
charged with attempted 
murder, aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon, 
assault with a deadly 
weapon on a police officer 
and possession of stolen 
property.

Bond on the attempted 
murder charge was $25,000, 
with $1.',000 for the assault 
on a police officer charge, 
and $3,500 for the possession 
of stolen property charge. 
The bonds were set by 
Municipal Judge John R. 
Coffee.

Greenfield
posts bond

Larry Travis Greenfield 
has bem released on $1,000 
bond. He was arrested on 
assault charges, and bond 
was set by Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West.

Villarreal
arrested

Memoral services

goes unposted

for'heroes' held
By MARJ CARPENTER
“ Freedom is a light for 

which many men have 
died,*' MUte Evans, first vice 
president of the high school 
student council, re
emphasized this morning at 
memorial services at the 
marker in the high school 
hall honoring deceased war 
veterans.

The plaque was placed at 
the high school as a token 
remembrance of past Big 
Spring High students who 
gave the ^timate sacrifice 
for their country in the 
major conflicts in American 
history;

The student council an
nually holds a memorial 
service, on or near Armistice 
Day honoring the war dead. 
A wreath was placed at the 
foot of the plaque. Evans 
said, “ In some small way, 
we have noted those who 
cannot speak for th««nselves 
today, noted their sacrifice 
to our great nation and noted 
their spirit in standing for 
those .things that are 
American.”

John Smith, high school

p r in c ip a l,  in tro d u ced  
representatives from the 
various local veterans 
organizations. They included 
Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Trevino, 
representing Post 355 of the 
American Legion; Mrs. 
Ethel Knapp representing 
the auxiliary of the Veterans 
of Foreiffi Wars; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Spivey, 
representing the D isaU ^  
American Veterans; Ben
jamin Deando, GI Forum; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Irland. 
the World War I Barreks;. 
C D. PhUlips, World War I 
Barracks, and Mr. and Mrs. 
V.C. Barber and Mrs. 
Bernice Macall, also the 
WWI Barracks and 
auxiliary.

Gold Star paroits present 
included Mrs. Truett 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Moody, Mrs. Edna L. 
Perkins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Huey Rogers.

Lynn Hise, superintendent 
of schools, stressed the 
importance of the occasion. 
It was concluded by a 
moment of silence, taps and 
the “ Star Spangled Banner.”

t eHOTO BY DANNY VALOBt)
aR C LE  K LEADERS — Roxie McDaniel, left, adviser; Andra Hobertz, vice 
president; Mike Edwards, president; Mariella Wise, second vice president and 
Shawna Henry, secretary, are the new officers of the Circle K  Chib. They were in
ducted at a banquet Tu es^y  n i^ t.

Circle K installs officers

collided.
The driver’s side of the 

Stephens' car recieved the 
main impact in the collision, 
and Ms. Stephens, 18, 
sustained internal injuries at 
impact. She was taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital by 
Alert Ambulance, where she 
is in serious but stable 
condition in the intensive 
care unit.

Her brother, Gregg 
Stephens, IS, a passenger in 
the car, and McMillan were 
both treated and released 
from the hospital.

Two mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Hallie 
Hoyle, Snyder, and James 
Chapman, 1407 E. 19th, 
collided at West Fourth and 
Runnels, 2:06 p.m.

A vehicle driven by 
Lyndon T. Frailey, 1506 
Stadium, struck a parked 
vehicle belonging to Jack 
Little, 6 Highland Cove, on 
the 700 block of E. 11th, 11:03

The a rc le  K Club of 
Howard College became 
official Tuesday n i^ t  at 
their installation banquet.

The club is a college af
filiate of the Kiwanis Club. 
The membership includes a 
large number of former Key

Clubbers and Key Club 
Calendar girls.

Mike A w ards was of
ficially installed as the new 
president. The first vice 
president is Andra Hohertz. 
She is also lieutenant 
governor of Division 4.

The second vice president 
is Mariella Wise and Shawna 
Henry is secretary- 
treasurer. Roxie McDaniel 
is faculty adviser of the 
group.

Stan Soderstrom from 
Texas Tech, secretary- 
treasurer of the region, gave 
the keynote address, and 
presentkl the new charter.

Allen Fogelberg from 
Plano, C ircle K 
Administrator, installed the 
new officers. Billy Smith, 
lieutenant governor for

Texas-Oklahoma Kiwanis, 
made a few remarks about 
the organization.

Other Kiwanians present 
included Mr. and Mrs. Buzz 
McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. Jere 
Sink, Dr. and MiS. Don 
McGonagill, Don Melton, 
who is Cinde K advisory 
committee chairman; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Alexanders.

From the ccdlege, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Avery, Mike 
Bruner, were represen
tatives. Among the parents 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryle Hohertz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Henry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Wise.

Key Club membos also 
attended including Scott 
Campbell who is president 
and Harvey Roth^, spon
sor.

Cosden sales meeting 
to lure at least 65

( P H O TO  S Y  D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

MOMENT OF TRIBUTE -  Mike Evans, Cindy Knight, John Smith, U V oy  Moore 
and Mark Knight took part in a memorial service teld here today in honor of Big 
Spring High School students killed in wars through the years.

Deaths
J.B. Lilly

The Howard County Tax 
Appraisah t Board' l met 
Wednesday to take care of 
routine business.

The Tinancial statement 
showed that $7,935.49 was 
received at the tax office 
during the month of October, 
bringing the yearly total to 
date to $11,968.52.

Budgeted receipts for the 
fiscal year total $81,000, 
leaving $69,831.48 to be 
co llect^

The board observed a 
moment of silence in honor 
of Jack Lamb, long-time 
Forsan mayor and one of the 
original members of the 
board. Lamb died Tuesday.

The board approved the 
purchase of a typewriter for 
the office of Tax Appraiser 
Earl Dean. The two price 
estimates were within $25, 
and the more expensive 
brand carried a nine-month 
longer warranty. The board 
approved Dean to take his 
choice of the two brands, 
since the difference was 
minimal.

Services for J.B. Lilly, 78, 
who died 10 p.m. Tuesday in 
a local hospital are at 2 p.m. 
today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (Itiapel with Aric 
Dickey, Sand Springs 
Church of Christ, and 
Herbert Love, Odessa, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include two 
sisters, Lucille Wakfield of 
Paris, Texas, and Marie 
CpUins Qf,F<grt;W«rtht Ihtae. 
brothors, J. T. of Psrls,
Texas. Leon o f^S a^n gete  J a c k  1 0 1 1 ^ 0

Granville (Gloria) Cobb, 
Houston; a sister, Mrs. 
Geneva Morgan, Big Spring; 
and nine gramteM l̂fbreT '̂ *^ ‘

More than 65 people, 25 of 
•them in sales, will attend a 
two-day Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company sales 
meeting here starting 
Monday.

A reception is planned at 
the Big Spring (Country Gub 
at 6:30 p.m., Monday. Most 
of the business sessions 
Monday and Tuesday will 
take place at the Brass Nail.

Ken Neumann, vice- 
president o f American 
Petro-Fina, CheiqicjfJ

and Eugene
Calif.; and 
nephews.

14 nieces and
y ,

J. Webb Nix

W. Townsend
Services for William N. 

Townsend, 77, who died 
Tuesday evening in a 
Mesquite nursing home of 
natural causes, will be at 10 
a m., Friday in Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapd 
here.

Officiating will be Byron 
Com, minister of the 11th 
and Birdwell Church of 
Christ. Burial will occur in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Born June 14, 1901, in 
Chicota, he farmed at Sudan 
from 1932 until 1957, retiring 
and moving to Big Spring. 
He m arrM  Assie Jayne 
Burton May 13, 1932, in 
Lamar County. He was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ. He had moved to 
Mesquite from Big Spring in 
August.

Mrs. Townsend died May 
29,1975.

J. Webb Nix, 91, died at 
9:25 a.m. today in a local 
hospital after a long illness.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Mr. Nix was bom July 31, 
1887 in Milam (bounty. He 
came to the Luther com
munity in 1924 from. 
Ballinger. He married 
Gladys Biffle Feb. 16,1937 in 
Big Spring.

Mr. Nix farmed in the

Services for Curtis 
Jackson (Jack) Lamb, 77, 
mayor of Forsan since 1961 
who died 10:30 a.m. Tuesday 
in a local hospital after a 
short illness, will be 3 p.m. 
Friday in Sheppard Chapel 
of Memories with Rev. Jack 
Clinkscales, First Baptist 
Church of Forsan, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be J.L. 
Barron, Loren Casselman, 
John fi. Anderson, Lee 
Yarbrough, Burl Griffith and 
Woodrow Scudday.

Luther communitv until IS 
I he retiredyears ago when 

due to ill health. He was a 
member of the Bethel 
Baptist Church of Luther and 
the Staked Plains Lodge 598 
A.F. and A.M.

He was a veteran of World 
War I having served in the 
Army.

Survivors are his wife, 
Gladys of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. C.G. 
(Joyce) Evans, Big Spring 
and Mrs. Bemon (Glenda) 
Hinsoa LaFayette, La.; a 
s tep -d a u gh te r , M rs .

Lyle transferred
Matthew Clarence Lyle, 

22, is being transferred to 
Howard County from Corpus 
CSiristi

will be in charge of the 
sessions. Regional managers 
from Chicago, New York and 
the West Coast will attend 
the sessions.

Ken Perry of Big Spring, 
president of Cosden, will 
attend the meeting along 
with such local members of 
the Cosden staff as Doug 
Warren and Ron Medley.

Speakers will review the 
record in chemical sales the 
past y w  and offer o|>-,, 
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Lyle, sentenced to 10 years 
probabtion on Dec. 20, 1974 
on a charge of felony theft, 
has reportedly not seen his

united Way campaign
transferred to Howard ■» '

UW WORKERS S 'm X  HAVE LONG WAY TOGO

transferred to Howard 
County for failure to report 
to the probation officer. moving at slow pace

The 1978 Howard County 
United Way campaign in 
moving at a snail’s pace 
toward ite $145,800 ob je^ ve  
but UW officials remain 
confident that the plateau 
will be reached.

When UW workers met 
Wednesday at the Holiday 
Inn, they were told by 
(teneral Chairman Daryle 
Hohertz that $84,879.06 had

Glasscock 4-H
Food Show is
set for Friday

Benjamin Villarreal is in 
Howard County ja il 
following his arrest on a theft 
charge. Bend has been set at 
$2,000 by County Judge Bill 
Tune.

SECOND TOURNEY — The first Arencibia-Hardesty HandMlIlnvitational was so 
good that the YMCA decided to stage a second one. Beginning Friday evening, the 
tournament should conclude Saturday evening although exact time of the finals will
not be known until the tourney gets underway. Frank Hardesty, left, and Tito Aren- 
dbia, right, the two for whom the I! tournament is named, stand with Herb Shipp local
handball enthusiast. The tournament will have approximately 40 total entries in the A

I cusses. Arenclbia and Hardesty willand B men’s singles and the nusters doubles ( 
team up in tbedoublas.

The Glasscock County 4-H 
Food Show has been 
scheduled for Friday at the 
Garden City school 
cafeteria.

The theme for this year’s 
show will be “ Ckx)king Good 
— Looking Great.”

There w ill be two 
divisions. Junior for ages 9- 
13 and Senior, ages 14-19. 
ContesUnts will compete in 
am of four classes, main 
dish, side dish, snadu and 
beverages or breads and 
desserts.

Judging will begin at l l  
a.m. with awards presented 
around noon. The public u  
invited to attend die 
and sample the 
following the 
praaantaticn.

been raised or pledged. That 
represents only 45 per cent of 
the goal.

Hohertz asked workers to 
renew their efforts by 
working oid cards and 
petitioning members of their 
team to get their signed 
cards in to the UW office.

The Professional division, 
capUined by Ron Cohom 
and Jinuny Anderson, leads 
all other units in collections, 
having realized 86 per cent of 
its $6,600 goal.

The Metropolitan division 
isn’t far behind. It’s goal is 
$4,800 and it is within 23 per 
cent of that figure. Gene 
Bear and Curt Mullins head 
that group.

The cesnmittee will nteet 
again next Wednesday to 
update reports but the site of 
the meeting has not been 
determined.
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It’s really tough to lose
I  had spent hours writing 

and rewriting a speech for my 
boss at the time. Gene 
McGiU, chairman of the 
Oklahoma D em ocra tic  
Party.

It was the sort of speech 
one looks forward to about as 
much as a toothache.

We figured John P. 
Kennecbr would be elected 
president, but his and our 
chances of capturing 
Oklahoma for JFK were 
about as good as the Steers 
upsetting Mojo.

Writing the speech was 
double tough, tMcause we 
were pretty sure U.S. Sea 
Bob Kerr would be re-elected 
and Democrats would win all 
but one of the Congressional 
races.

I waited until two days 
before the election to hand 
my “ polished gem’’ to Gene, 
who had entered politics 
after making a bundle of 
money by buying and selling 
wheat.

1 nervously watched as he 
read the speech. Silence.

Fiiuilly, I asked: “ Is it 
alright?”

“ Yeah W alt It’s fine,”  he 
replied.

However, when the votes 
rolled in and Sooners voted 
533,039 for Nixon and 370,011 
for JFK — a majority of 
162,938, Gene became 
surrounded by newsmen.

As TV cameras whirled.

Gene shoved my “ flne”  
speech, that stresMd party 
unity, aside.

He placed the blame tor 
K e n n e y ’s defeat in 
Oklahoma on the late 
Democratic Gov. Howard 
Edmondson. Howard, a 
classmate of mine at OU and 
one-time “ pal.”  never 
forgave me for the blistering 
attack.

This episode convinced me 
there is no such thing as a 
good concession speech.

There’s no such thing as a 
good loser, just bad and 
worse. Some just put a better 
face on it

P e rh a p s  c o n cess io n  
speeches are better left 
i^<red. There are dam few 
good ones. Still, on occasion 
a man rises to the moment 
with a note of grace, perhaps 
even a touch of humor.

R em em ber newsman 
Jimmy Breslin ’ s last 
campaign for the New York 
School Committee? After the 
loss, Breslin told his 
audience, “ I am ashamed to 
have participated in a 
process which kept the bars

of the dty closed for an 
entire day.”

Dick T ^ ,  the Democratic 
political prankster, once ran 
for offlce in a small Colorado 
town and is reported to have 
explained his loss thus: “ 11m  
people have spoken. H m  
bastards.”

Or how about George 
McGovern, a man whose wit 
is generally thought to be as 
dry as a South Dakota 
prairie in mid-drought. Said 
McGovern a fter his 
devastating loss to Richard 
Nixon in 1972: “ I wanted to 
run for president in the worst 
way. So I did.”

I noticed while serving as 
state publicity director of the 
Democratic Party that Okies 
voiced a few memorable 
concessions.

When George Mizer lost to 
U.S. Rep. James R. Jones in 
1976, he was contacted by a 
red-haired, eager reporter 
who asked if he was con
ceding. “ We’re not con
ceding anything except I ’m 
not going to Washington in 
January,”  shouted Mizer.

I recisll'a concession by

Camoen Moe Marcus who 
lost a crowded primary race 
for governor.

Publisher Leland Gourley, 
another loser in that race, 
offered a lengthy list of 
reasons why he had been 
unsuccessful: not enough 

- money, not enough time, not 
enough volunteers. In 
making his concession, 
Marcus noted Gourley’s 
reasons for losing and then 
explained his owa “ Not 
enough votes.”

Most concession speeches 
-aren’t so straightforward.

In numy, the loser claims 
at least moral victory — 
victory of principles if not of 
votes.

Analysis of concession 
speeches shows three basic 
types. The categories are 
based on the interest of the 
speech and the audience 
addressed.

First, there’s the rhetoric 
of reconciliation. Here the 
audience is usually the 
winning candidate. It’s a 
case^pf the loser admitting 
defeat and offering to woric 
with his opponent for a 
common goal. This type is 
most (tften heard a fter 
primary losses when the 
party is trying to pull 
together to do b a^e  with the 
opposing party.

Second, there’ s the 
rhetoric of redeTinitioa Here 
the loser addresses his own

Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood

Announces the Opening 
Of The New

Big Spring 
Planned

Parenthood Center
709 Johnson 263-8351

TAPWiaseHOTO)
H ILL CONCEDES IN TEXAS GOVERNOR’S RACE — 
Democrat John Hill at a news conference in Austin 
Wednesday as he conceded defeat to Republican Bill 
Clements in the governor’s race in Texas. Clements, 
when inaugurated, will be the first Republican 
governor of Texas in more than 100 years. Hill, smiling 
even in unexpected defeat, said “ the Republicans 
apparently were a little bit more determined than we 
were.”

Come Browse

The eyes of Lions International 
to be on District 2A-1 this year

District 2A-1 will have the 
eyes of Lions International 
on it this year, H.B. Brancel, 
San Angelo, d istrict 
governor, told the Noon 
Lions Gub at its meeting 
Wednesday at Howard 
College.

Ebb Grindstaff, Ballinger, 
a past governor of this 
district, is to be a candidate 
for third vice president at the 
convention in Montreal, 
Canada in July, and if 
elected, he eventually will 
ascend to the presidency of 
Lions International. 'The 
district, said Brancel, must 
go all out to dect him, not 
only with ( i o a n ^  support 
but 'abO with a inaximum

attendance at the con
vention.

Brancd also appealed for 
support of Lions Inter
national Foundation an 
organization committed to 
helping in catastrophic 
situations; also to the CARE 
program. There are 35,000 
individuals who could have 
their sight restored by 
corrective measures if Lions 
would contribute as much as 
$5 each, he added.

The governor said 
membership in the district 
has stabilized and now is 
growing. Brancel was in
troduce by Jim Lemons, 
past district governor.

Bush blames defeat 
on 'provincialism'
MIDLAND — George Bush 

Jr., beaten in a close vote in 
the race for U.S. 
Congressman, I9th District, 
attributed his loss to 
“ provincialism.”

The Midland oil maa! 
visably shaken by his narrow 
defeat at the hands of 
Democrat Kent Hance, 
addled he was “ not going to 
shut the door to politics.”  

Bush, in analyzing the 
results of the spirited race, 
said he had been unable to 
convince the voters a race 
for Congress is a national, 
not local, contest.

Bush said voters “ decided

they wanted a person from 
Lubbock”  to represent them 
in Washington, adding “ that, 
to me, is provincialism.”

The 32-year-old Bush said 
that Hance successfully 
hung an “ outsider”  label on 
him. Bush won only in 
Andrews, Ector, and 
Midland counties.

In Lubbock County, Hance 
won by a nurgin of 5,379. In 
Midland County, Bush 
prevailed, 14,159 to 4,285. In 
Martin County, the voters 
went for Hance, 640 to 385.

In Dawson County, the 
voters favored Hance, 2,216 
to 1,371.

supporters and redefines 
victory so he comes out a 
winner. “ We’ve won a moral 
victory.”

T h i^  there is the rhetoric 
of blame-fixing. Here the 
loser addresses an ill-defined 
audience and tells them, 
“ We wuz robbed.”

In s{Hte of the fact most 
con cess ion  sp eech es  
disappear in a vast void 
seconds after their delivery, 
the concession speech may 
make or break a politician’s 
career.

Richard Nixon’s famous 
“ You won’t have Dick Nixon 
to kick around anymore,”  
delivered in 1962, haunted 
him for years afterward. Not 
only was it considered 
ungracious, it was untrue.

Nixon's performance went 
unimitated until it was 
echoed this year by former 
State Sen. Bob Shatwell, 
Tulsa, charged with sex 
capers, who told reporters 
the media would not have old 
Bob to kick around anymore.

Stephen Jones, an Enid, 
Okla., lawyer who lost a race 
for congress in 1976, may be 
the only candidate to have 
researched past concession 
speeches in order to prepare 
his own.

Jones had two speeches 
ready that election night.

One lor victory, one forlj 
defeat, in preparing the|f 
latter. Jones read Adlai 
Stevenson’s concessions and i 
noted their humor. He ad
mired the grace of Stephen i 
Douglas’ concession to I 
Abraham Lincoln in 1860. Hel | 
liked elements of John W. 
Davis' concession to Calvin I 
coolidge in 1924. |

But the speech he likedl 
best and quoted in his own 
was that offered by Lincoln 
after he lost his bid for 
Congress in 1858: “ It hurts| 
too much to laugh and I ’mi 
too big to cry. |

The spee^ which hit mei | 
the hardest was Lyndonj 
Johnson’s announcement in| 
1968 that he would not seek 
re-election. It was a con
cession to the Vietnam War! I 
and the riots. 11

One (tf the best concessions 
I remember was never 
delivered.

“ A candidate — who shall 
remain nameless — lost in a 
West Texas Congressional 
primary to old-what's-his- 
name? He wrote out a 
telegram and said, “ Let me
try this on you. T o -------:
Congratulations, you ran a 
remarkable race. You 
worked hard, campaigned 
hard and pulled more votes 
than I did. And I think you’re 
a dirty SOB.”

Among the beautiful ,
permanent trees.Some 
ore green, some ore 
white— small table 
treesand trees? 
feettall.ThePuleo 
treesarewortha 
special trip just to admire. See our decorated | 
trees for novel ideas that will gladden the 
hearts of the young set. Others will win the 
approval of the most sophisticated.
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The car: Now you see  It, now you don Y

Chop shops: Most lucrative illegitimate business
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In 

the UnM it takes to read 
three paragraphs of this 
story, an automobile will 
have been stolen somewhere 
in the United States. Chances 
are one in 143 that it will be 
yours.

A car is stolen every 32 
seconds. H u t ’s 2,700 a day, 
985,500 a year. The cost is $4 
billion annually, including 
the cars, higher auto in
surance premiums, police 
and trials.

For years, auto theft was

one of the most frequently 
solved crimes, but now that 
has changed dranutically. If 
your car is stolen the chance 
of recovering it has dropped 
from 86 percent in 1967 to 59 
percent and the chance of tlM 
case being solved has 
dropped from 24.3 percent to 
14.1 percent.

In fact, if your car is 
stolen, there is a growing 
chance that within 48 hours it 
will be chopped into un- 
traceable parts and sold to a 
salvage yard.

Howard College handball 
courts open to public

Handball, raquetball, and 
squash entixuiasts will now 
have an opportunity to enjoy 
the new facilities within the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
b eg in n in g  M on d a y , 
November6.

That’s according to 
Coliseum D irector Carl 
McMillen, who said the three 
handball courts w ill be 
opened to the general public 
on a first come, first serve 
basis. McMillen said, “ As a 
part of Howard College’s 
continuing effort to serve the 
community as a whole, the' 
three hanuull courts will be 
made available between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday, except on holidays.”

Already scheduled in the 
coliseum handball courts are 
college classes, generally

between the hours of 9:;00 
and 11:00 each weekday 
morning. Partners may 
reserve one of the three 
handball courts for one hour 
each week by calling the 
college switchboard at 267- 
6311. Reservations may be 
made by an individual only 
once during a one-week 
period, therefore allowing as 
many people as possible to 
use me fac^ities.

The Coliseum Director 
also asked that all athletes 
exercise courtesy when 
making arrangements, and 
sportsmanlike conckict when 
utilizing the courts in order 
that aU nuy have fair and 
equal use. It is also expected 
that those who utilize the 
courts will be able to respect 
college facilities by avoiding 
damage through using the 
proper equipment.

Unce primarily committed 
by teen-age joy-riders, auto 
theft has increasingly drawn 
professionals. The FBI calls 
it “ the most lucrative, 
illegitimate business today.”  
Organized crime has refined 
it by establishing smoothly 
operated “ chop shops. ”

Operating with pit-stop 
efficiency, chop shops 
dismantle a car in two to 
three hours, dispose of the 
engine, dashboard and 
transmission, which carry 
v eh ic le  id en tifica tion  
numbers, and quickly 
market the rest. Secretive as 
spy agencies, chop shops 
dion’t allow thieves, chopping 
crews, or nurketers to know 
one another.

This picture emerges from 
a four-month investigation 
by Illinois Republican Sen. 
Cliarles Percy's staff on the 
Senate Permanent Sub- 
,c o m m itte e  on

Weather

In v e s t ig a t io n s .  M ade 
available to The Associated 
Press, the staff report shows 
that chop shops have 
grabbed much of the market 
and extended operations 
across state lines.

In Chicago, for instance, 
police say 25 to 40 percent of 
stolen vehicles end up in 
chop shops. The parts end up 
across town or as far away 
as Los A^eles, Dallas or 
San Antonio. Texas officials 
suspect Midwest chop shops 
supply salvage yards along 
Texas highways that have 
late model front ends 
stacked up four and five 
deep.

With organized crime has 
come violoice. Percy’s staff 
linked 11 unsolved murders 
in the Chicago area and four 
in New York City to auto 
theft rackets.

Outside Chicago, Senate 
.investigators found chop

shops in Baltimore, Boston, 
C in c in n a ti, D e tr o it ,  
Indianapolis, Miami, New 
York City, Philadelphia, St. 
Louis, Hammonton, N.J., 
and rural North Carolina. 
But the racket has vic
timized virtually every 
automobile owner.

It contributed to a 52.4 per 
cent rise over three years in 
the cost of automobile in
surance. Because chop shops 
target their area for thefts, 
Chicago central city 
residents pay an average of 
$138 for theft insurance 
compared to $30 for 
suburban residents, ac

cording to State Farm

Insurance.
Ironically, while chop 

shops inflate insurance 
prices, inflation in the cost of 
new parts contributes to 
chop shop success.

For instance, investigators 
were told a new nose for a 
1975 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
costs $1,607 with labor. A 
used nose from a legitimate 
salvage yard would cost 
$1,290, but a chop shop could 
provide it for $600-$890.

And s«wice is faster. 
Automaker delays can range 
up to two months. But chop 
shops deliver overnight and 
can provide assembM front 
ends, which come from 
Detroit in 12 pieces.

Shop With U s  

Monday thru Saturday
10 A.M. to6 P.M.

Sunday
1 P.M. toSP.M .

“S m ,

HAHSinEMfEir
2301 Gragg
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Fog poses traffic 
problem in Austin

College Park Shopping 
additions mapped

Mojor construction will 
appearance 

entire C o l l ie  Park
soon change the ai 

e  entire Coll 
ping Center, according

of the
Shomi
to officials at the Big Spring 
Building Department.

Though no permits have 
yet been signed, preliminary 
plans have been completed 
for the construction of a new 
TGAY store building; the 
expansion of the Safeway 
Grocery Store there; ad
dition of two new theaten to 
the present Cinema Hieater 
and possible relocation of a 
major chain store.

“ We haven’t signed any 
permits, but it appears as if 
aU these prqjeets are pretty

well set,”  said Dewey Byers, 
building inspector.

The Safeway Store will 
grow to the north, according 
to Byers. It will be adjacent 
to the new TGAY Store, 
which will be located near 
the intersection of Fourth 
and Birdwell.

“ The old T G * Y  w ill 
probably revert back to 
rental property,”  saitT 
Byers.

Two more movie screening 
rooms will be added to the 
five already In Big Spring. 
'This will make three choices 
available for Cinema 
Theater patrons.

iy Th« AMOciatwd PrtM
Dense fog reduced 

visib ility and posed 
traffic problems early 
today in the Austin area, 
but forecasters predicted 
clear skies and mild 
temperatures for the 
entire state.'

Austin pdice warned 
motorists of restricted 
visib ility and urged 

eosBCAsr
WEST TEXASr Mettty fair 

mrou(Hi Friday. Warmar today. 
Tumino coalar Fanhandta Friday 
aoamoon. Hlgha ?Dt axcapt to mW 
Ha aMtratna touWi. Low* Ha ax. 
capt lew 40a mountalna and uppar 
asa norttiwaat Panhandla. Higna 
Friday as Panhandle to M axtrama 
aewth.

BXrBNDBDFOSBCASr
WEST TEXAS: Increaalnp 

cleudinaaa and warm Saturday 
with a chance at ahowera mainly 
Panhandla. Moatly clewdy Sunday 
ceelar narth with a chanca ot ram 
Panhandle. Oacraealnp cleudinaaa 
Monday ceelar aeuth.

for
to partly cloudy 
and mild tern-

drivers to be careful.
Forecasts called 

clear 
skies
peratures statewide. 
Highs were to be mostly 
in the 70s with a few 
readings expected to 
reach the 80s in the Big 
Bend area of Southwest 
Texas.

CITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRING 40 44
AmarillQ............ 74 45
Oll€«90 SO 44
OfKlnfMti $3 31
0«nv«r 70 40

Ft. Worth 49 42
Houston .. 44 90
Lot Angolot 02 57
MIomi............... 02 74
NowOrtoont 45 42
Richmond.......... . 41 37
Sun Mtt todoy at 5;M p.m. Sun

ritot Friday at 7; 10 a.m. Highatt
tomporaturo fhtt data 09 In 1942.
Lowott tamparatura 21 In 
Moat pracipitatton .74 In T937.

1990.

fltffl

thaw

teaspettuaes

NAflONM Wf AtMl MtyKf

Not all microwave ovens are alike I Get the complete tacts on microwave cooking.

If you own a microwave oven, or you’re 
thinking about buying a microwave oven ..

youYe iwitecl...
t o s e e a  d e m o n s tr a tk x i 
o f m i o o m v e  
c x x D k in g w ith

th e
j m  m ic r o w a v e A

T w m a n t i ^
MAOC ONLY t v

MoM NN-9

P L  U S  S U P E R  S A  V I N G S  W I T H  O  U R  

S P E C I A L  T R  U C K L O A D  S A L E
'  S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  1 1 ,  S T A R T I N G  A T  1 0  A M .

m 4
A R C A N D  E L E C T R O N IC S , IN C .
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Barrier wouldn’t solve the problem

2 A  pUn, drawn up by Uw U A
>  Im m igration and NaturaUuUon 
•Service, caUa (or erection of two 
: fencea — one, stretching 17 milee be-

tween El Pseo and Juam .
* The barrier would block the moat 
‘ popular routes of the illMpd aliens 
Ibeaded in the direction of Texas and 

-*ihe United Sttes.
> The plan has caught some deserving 
'flak.

The fence at El Paso has been 
. dubbed the “ tortilla curtain’* by 
'-Texas wits. Another, stretching S.9S 

miles in length, will run from the 
'2 Pacific Ocean to Airport Mena near
> Chula Vista, Cal.
N The uprigM would be composed of

concraM, galvaaiaed steal grating and 
tightly woven chain linka. Bstimalsd 
cost ia H O U  milUon and it Ukaly 
would bo hlgbar. considaring the coat- 
overrun factor authoftied by the 
government.

Leave it to a group Of Texans to 
make light of any situatloa Almost as 
soon as the inunigratioo servioe 
unvoilad plans (or a fanoo, some of the 
hin-loving people in this stats an
nounced poms to include a fence 
climbing contest in their annual chili 
cooking observation in Tarlingua.

An eight-foot long section of fencing 
will be thrown ig> at the end of a 100- 
mlle wafliing contest. The object will

be to aitliar climb over, dig under or 
cut through.

The obvious optioo would be to walk 
dight feet around the barrier, but that 
would be tooeasy.

It stands to reason that, as shallow 
as the Rio Grande is, the fiasco to be 
built there will allow that optioa 
Those who can’tclimb (it ’s said mat is 
dangerous because of the sharp 
quaUty of the fencing material) can 
cut it or even drive a car through it.

il upwards to IS miles of the border 
is going to be fenced off, what about 
the thousands of other miles which 
offer no such challenge? Most aliens 
bent on crossing the Border wouldn’t

hsatitate to waft a fbw extra mllaa to 
get where they’re going. How could a 
m ice as tall aa the Tower of B iM ,  if 
no longer than IS mllaa, stop anyone 
from illegally entering the counhy if 
they were so amind?

The barrier’s only real purpoae 
would be to further alienate the people 
of both countries and improve the 
incomes of those dishonest people who 
thrive on transporting illegal aliens 
for a price.

There is no ouestioo that problems 
exist in controlling the flow of human 
traffic across the Border. A  ridiculous 
IS million fence isn’t the answer, 
however.

I

L e s s o n  
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Evans, Novak
■' CHICAGO — The lesson of the 
I;;murky 1978 campaign is being flashed 
I-repeatedly on tdevision screens 
t'across. IlUnois when Sen. Charles H.

Percy appears digging his own grave, 
ypaid for courtesy of Democratic 
I challenger Alex Seith.

In a tape from the Percy-Seith 
clebates, uie senator declares the 
^American taxpayer is paying a 
Ismaller percentage o f his oncome in 
tederal taxes thim when Percy was 
jfirst elected to the Senate in 1966. 
>“ Isn’t that incredble?”  asks an off- 
r^tage voice in the Seith commerciaL 
;T4ot only incredible but, according to 
Internal Revenue Service figures, 

.-wrong.
; >  Just such “ negative’ ’ advertising — 
fattacking the oitlier gqy — propelled 
-the anonymous Seith into a stunning 
Head over the supposedly unbeatable 
;two-termer. This is the year when 
^speaking ill of your opponent is 
•smarter than saying well of yourself, 
i Beyond tactics, Chuck Percy ’s plight 
'shows the immenae but largely un- 
; tapped potential of the tax revolt 
• Ironically, obsessive calls for tax- 
'. cutting composed the national 
: blueprint for Republican victory, but 
‘ it was Democrat Seith who followed 
■ that blueprint. Not until Percy’s 
. frantic managers shifted the spotlight 
7rom taxes to Seith’s campaign taefles 
did the tide turn in the polls, pointing 
toward a cliff-hanger.

1 PERCY, A major figure in his party 
for two (trades, was wedded to the 
time-tested liberal Republican for
mula; vote liberal enough to attract 
Democratic support — 13 out of 18 
correct votes in 1977 as measured by . 
-the liberal Americans for Democratic V  
Action (ADA) — and count on a 
Democratic foe unacceptable to 
Republicans. This year, Percy won 

, eb(lorsements from the AFL-CIO, the 
Ijnited Auto Workers and the Illinois 
branch of the ADA, while retaining 
big business support.

.- 'P e rcy  was warned early by Doug 
'  tlailey (Deardourff-Bailey campaign 

bonsultants) of tax fever in the air. 
But Percy is a “ problem-solving”  
Republican not congenial to meatax 
tax cuts; he delayed publication of a 
"Taxpayer’s Agendi”  brochure, 

■Intended to show Percy as a tax- 
cutter.

Passage of California's Propositioo 
13 changed that Percy c a lM  cam
paign aides the next morning, asking; 
"H ow ’s that taxpayer’s agenda 
coming along?”  He next endorsed the 
Kemp-Roth tax reduction bill, but 
when meeting with the super-liberal 
independent Precinct Organixation in 
August, confided; “ There will never 
be a Kemp-Roth bill, you know that It 
will never be enacted into law.

Percy's ambivalence seemingly did 
not matter. Seith’s own Labor Day 

■poll put him 30 percentage pcints 
behind. Percy’s consultants advised 
that unless Seith — abandoned by Ms 
party and by labor — poured ina half
million dollars, Percy was home free. 
That sum and more came out of 
corporation lawyer Seith’s and Ms 
heiress wife’s fortune.

Beginning in mid-September, radio 
and television spots bemn assailing 

.Percy ’s record (including his 1975 
« vpte against Sen. William Roth’s first 

;  Ox reduction). Seith was so intent on 
' 1, qiUblisMng his fiscal conservative 
vsredentials that he later wondered 

whether Sen. Edward M. Kennedy’s 
; endorsement of Mm had spoiled 

everything.

>5eith 's anti-Percy barrage was a 
)naUdi to the dry timber of disgruntled 
Republicans. At a Cliicago business 
establishment breakfast for Percy, 
hde executive greeted us with thera 
kmrds: “ Welcome to the wake.”  
Supposedly a Percy booster, be was 
delighted that “ Chuck’s finally catch
ing it for playing the Bberal game all 
Rieae years.”

-'-•a

*You  can step down now, good b u d d y . . .  I  need y ’help.'”

Sleep paralysis, narcrolepsy linked

Dr. G. C. Thosleson

Spring 

Herald

Dear Dr. ’Tbosteson; What is “ sleep 
paralysis” ? My husband occasionally 
awakens and isn’t able to move for a 
while. Could you discuss narcolepsy? 
How can one tell if this is Ms problem? 
-M rs .P .E .
. In sleep paralykis,ii person,

m e i i t b a n d  em n ^ ,^  
It^oan be m itfliy scary, and can be"* 
part of the overall picture in 'nar
colepsy. Narcolepsy is not a common 
ailment but it occurs about four times 
more frequently in men than women

Tlie symptoms your husband has 
(sleep paralysis and inability to stay 
awake during the day) are usually 
sufficient to make the diagnosis. It 
can be confirmed by observing how he 
does sleep. In normal sleep there is a 
period (of about 60 minutes) called the 
“ N R E M ”  phase (non-rapid eye 
movement phase). This precedes the 
so called “ REM”  phase (rapid eye 
movement). Narcoleptics lapse into 
the rapid eye movement phase almost 
instantaneously. Brainwave tests will 
rule out other non-narcolepsy causes 
of Ms “ hyperaomnolism”  — literally, 
over sleepiness.

Stimulant drugs are the only 
treatment for narcolepsy. For most 
narcoleptics they are all that ia 
needed. I f  your husband has attacks of 
muscle weakness (cataplex) during 
the day other drugs can hdp that

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 25 years 
old. I have lost a ll mv hair, 
everywhere. I haven’t a Mt of hair on 
my and arms, and only fuxx on 
my head. I had a baby several months 
ago. The birth was normal. What can 
you advise? — Mrs. N.M.

I migM speculate that this is related 
to pregnancy. If so, the hair will 
regrow in time. It goes through cycles 
taking several months, going f r r a  a 
“ resting”  to a “ growing”  phase. 
Pregnancy can disturb this cycle. 
Some women experience the problem, 
but rarely to the demwe you describe. 
Excessive doses of vitamin A can 
cause hair loss also.

Unless you have a sericau disease 
affecting the follicles, you should 
notice improvement soon. Get a full 
diet, adera te  rest, and bide your 
time a little longer. My booklet “ Hair 
and Health”  is a kind of primer on 
how hair is affected by various 
physical disturfaanoes. For a copy, 
send 35 cents for printing and hand- 
Ung to me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Include a stamped envdope 
with your return address on it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I ’m married 
and have been on Urth control pills for

two years. Should I go off them for a 
while? What would be the reason? 
How long should one be off the pill 
before getting pi^nant? — R. L.

Many doctors insist on a break from 
the PiU, some on a once-a-year basis, 
othra. witMa two years of use. The 
.idea is to aUow ovaries to “ do their 
thing”  for a while. This may be more 
important for the young woman who 
has never become pregnant As to 
your other question, one study showed 
that 75 per cent of women who go off 
the Pill become pregnant within three 
menstrual cycles. It's impossible to 
predict Con<xption can be im
mediate, so if you don’t want to get 
pregnant, you should use other con
traceptives immediately upon 
stopping.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What do the 
initials “ ACTH”  mean? — J. S.

Shorthand for a tongue-twister — 
adrenocorticotrophic hormone, a 
hormone produced by the pituitary 
^ n d  It acts on the outm- layer 
(cortex) of the adrenal gland, w l^ h  
in turn produces cortisone-like hof^

mones. TlHit’s saying a lot with four 
little letters, isn’t it?

Dear Dr. Tbosteson; The dif
ference, please, between chloasma 
and the “ maak of pregnancy.”  — K.
G.

Both refer to akin blotches caused 
by increased hormone production. 
Tbe term “ nusk of pregnancy”  refers 
specifically to that caused by 
pregnancy-connected  horm one 
prcMkiction.

Birth control is a higMy relevant 
topic in today’s society. Find out 
what you should know about it in Dr. 
Thosteson’s easy to read booklet, 
“ The TVelve Birth Control Methods.”  
For a copy, write to him in care of Tbe 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and 
25 cents.

Dr. Tbosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ (|uestions are incorporated 
in Ms cohinnn whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham

* " I  may cksagreewith whatyou 
' have to say, but I will defend to 

the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

^ Published Sunday morning and 
;  weekday afternoons, Monday 

through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry S t, T tn i  
(Telephone 915-283-7331). leeond 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Many 
funerals turn me off. Do you think 
a Cbristian should even have a 
funeral service? — S. A. T.
DEIAR S. A. T .: I believe a Christian 

funeral should be a time of wimess 
and triumph. O, yes, there will be 
tears because it is natural for us to 
weep over the loss of a loved one, 
knowing we will never see them again 
on this earth. But the Christian knows 
death does not end it all. He knows 
there is hope. He does not weep for the 
one who has died, because he knows 
the person is now with the Lord, if he 
was a true believer. We are called to 
“ sorrow not, even as others which 
have no hope”  (IThe8aalonians4;13). 
Therefore I believe it is perfectly 
appropriate for Christians to have 
funerals; they know there is hope in 
Jesus (brist.

Tbe ChrMtian hope of life after 
death is not based just on wishful 
thinking. It is based instead on fact — 
the resurrection of Jesus Ctuist from 
the dead.

There are few words in all the Bible 
that are as comforting as thoae Jesus 
spoke at the grave of Laiarus (and 
wMch are often spoken at Chriatian 
funerals); “ I am the resurrection, 
and the life; he that bdieveth in me, 
though he were dead, yet shall he live: 
And whosoever liveth and believeth in 
me shall nevw die. Believest thou 
this?”  (Johnn;25-36).

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: We are 
brokenhearted. Our son has just 
come home from college for a few 
days, and he has rejectad his faith 
in Christ. He has all aorta of in
tellectual arguments wMch we 
can’t answer, and we just don’t

a -
Mippens an too often. Today’s secular 
campus is often a challenge to a 
student who professes faith in ChriaL 
Sometimes, only a few  faculty 

iwCftrlaHan boHeven, and

stqilents get the impression that no 
inteilectuM would seriously consider 
being a Christian.

I i^ ec t the idea for several reasons. 
For one thing, I  know many in
tellectuals who are sincere and active 
Christians. They have heard aU the 
arguments, and yet they still bMieve. 
Why? Many of them have experienced 
the love and ^  that only (Christ can 
bring. They know there ia no other 
source for this. For another thing, 
they have looked honestly at the 
<|uestionB, and they know there are 
answers. I have often found that some 
of those who reject the Christian faith 
with such an air of intellectual 
superiority have never taken the time 
to investigate the claim s of 
Christianity seriously.

S p r i n g  H e r a l i l

AAoilbag

• I

Wdcome rdiet

A r o u n d  t h e  r i m

James Werrell

1 am glad that the elections are over 
U only beeaun we can now stop 
putting people in boxes.

These boxes have labela such as 
“ Bberal,”  “ conaervatlve,”  “ Mexlcan- 
American voter,”  “ bleek voter,”  
“ non-voter,”  and several others, tb£ 
least significant of which are the 
names of the two major poBtical 
parBea.

This particular election offered a 
hodgepiidge of box labels unique to the 
time and place in which we now find 
ourselveo. "Tax revdutiooary,”  
“ anti-smoker,”  “ pro-Bfer,”  and 
“ toleratar of homosexuals,”  come 
immediately to mind.

This may be a necessary evil, and 
one that is perpetrated by the various 
news medb, but in a way it is 
subversive It obscures the issues that 
are really important to people.

This is not to say that a whole other 
order of “ real”  issues, along the lines 
of inflation or deregulation, exists. 
That type of issue is merely part of the 
boxing proceu.

What is vital is that a humaMation 
of the process needs to take place 
before it can become clear what’s 
going on out there.

Wafter Percy, the noveBst, put it 
succinctly when he wrote about a man 
who had been packaged as a typical 
member of tbe upper-middle class:

“ Let us not forget that this same 
class-member may have saved a 
comrade’s life in battle, suffers from 
sinusitis, has a sick wife, and works 
like a dog to pay his debts.

“ He cannot really be understood by 
a sociology of motivations but only by 
a larger view of man which takes 
account of what a man is capable of 
and what he can faB prey to. There is 
not reaUy such a thing as a consumer

or a public or a mass man except only 
as mey exist as constructs in the 
minds of sociologists, and men and 
oDinion nolisters. ”

I  was told during this election that, 
according to highly-regarded auryera, 
the main concern as I  entered ate 
polling booth was inflation. In ac- 
tuaBty I give inflation about 16 
seconds of hard thought a week.

My prinuiry concern in the voting 
booth was whether I had remembered 
the grocery Bst my wife had given me 
that morning. Now there is a 
correlation between the two: inflation 
has driventbe price of groceries sky 
high. But I  ra re ly  draw this 
correlation consciously as I  step iq> to 
pay for this or that week’s bountiful 
repast.

Tbe talk of inflation is almost 
identical to the Bp service given 
several years ago to the issue of “ law 
and onier.”  Tknt, too, was first on 
everybody’s list of concerns.

But what has happened to tbe state 
of law and order in tMs country? I f  it 
has not remained the same as it was 
10 years ago, it has worsened.

Yet if law and order nuide the top-20 
on the national worry Bst this year, I 
would be very surprised It makes me 
wonder what the “ real”  issue was 10 
years ago.

I have come to the (xxichision that 
the only issues worth considering are 
whether we resist the temptation to 
Mow ourselves off the face of the earth 
with atomic weapons; whether we can 
keep this planet in working order to 
the extent that it wiB sustain life; and 
whether we can make sense of our 
Bves and peace with our various gods 
before the flame is extinguished.

Tbe issue of inflation pales in 
comparison.

Depression ahead?

Jack.AncJerson,

WASHINGTON -  There is one 
electrifying word that sends President 
Carter rimt up the waB. It is men
tioned oMy in hushed tones in the 
backrooms of the WMte House. Tbe 
word is “ depressioa”

There has been sober, open taft that 
the president’s latest money 
manipulations may dry up credit, 
slow tbe economic macMnery and 
ttirawJbsaeaaeiny intoa sta ll Even 
White House economists acknowledge 
frankly that the slowdown could cause 
a recession.

But behind closed doors, they are 
beginning to use tbe fotbiclden word 
T b ^  fear an economic setback in the 
United States could cause a downslide 
that would be hard to stop. Tbe 
ingredients are present in the Western 
worid, they confide, for a depression.

SEVERAL NATIONS have 
borrowed so heavily to finance their 
deficits that they have reached their 
limit. Tbese countries have been 
under tremendous political pressure 
to improve Bving standai^. But 
inflation has swollen the amount that 
must be borrowed to maintain these 
standarth.

Nations cannot go on borrowing to 
improve living standards. The money 
can never be paid bock unless it is 
invested In production instead of 
consumption. For many countries, the 
debt is already greater than they can 
absorb without a financial break
down.

The buBt of this debt is owed to 
private financial institutions, in
cluding the U.S. banking coloasuses. 
Tbe secret figures, we have been tol4  
exceed $170 billion in bad loans and 
$290 billion in endangered loans. TMs 
has afready produced a severe strain 
on tbe international banking system.

But skyrocketing prices keep add
ing to the bad debts until the whole 
banking system is threatened with 
coUapse. Even a modest oil increase, 
which the Ml sheikdoms say is im
minent, would pile bilBou of doBars 
more upon the banking burden A 
mere 7 per cent rise, which is less than 
expected, would increase the deficit of

I
If the indebted gov6raments started 

defaulting on t h ^  roans, the shock 
waves would rock the U.S. banking 
system. There is doubt in the 
backrooms that a depression could be 
averted.

Normally, an economic slowdown 
should force down prices. But the 
economic experts fear that the in
flationary pressures, Hke an active 
volcano, cannot be easily suppressed. 
They fuUy expect that people wiU 
have to pay h itter prices, without tbe 
higher in ch es  to meet their biUs.

THE EXPERTS also have Bttle 
confidence in President Carter’s 
abiBty to manage the qc(MMmy. His 
inexperience a ^  erratic policies, 
they fear, increase the economic 
danger a h ^ .  They are beginning to 
brace, therefore, for an economic 
skid.

SPEEDY D E U VE R Y: For years, 
drug smugglers have been using 
small, Mgh^peed airplanes to bring 
marijuana into tMs country from 
Latin America. But recently, ac
cording to confidential government 
documents, drug traffickers have 
adapted the airborne technique to 
smuggle hard drugs Bke heroin and 
cocaine.

Dear Editor:
This is just a note to express my 

sincere appreciation for tbe out
standing conference tBeirommunity of 
Big Spring hosted for the owners and 
operators of form er Federal 
InsUUations.

Tbe responaiveness and hospitaBty 
shown by the mayor, members of fate 
staff and aU of those associated with 
this conference from the Cito of Big 
Spring are to be commendecL If tMs 
attitude is prevalent with aU othsr 
outside intereata, the future of Big 
S(Ning is indeed bright 

Again, congratulations on a job wall 
dons and hope to have tbe opportunity 
to visit your flne community again In 
the future.

Gordon R. Davis, Jr.
Executive Director 

Glynn Development Authority 
Branswiek, Ga. ..Sn they 8M for impersonating the C IA .
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GOOCH
BLUE

.RIBBON
BEEF

More Meat For Less Money At Newsoms

PO RK
'J ^W lM E A T  

12 OZ.

RANKS
RANCH BRAND

FARMLAND 3 LB. CAN
UMIT 1

H A M E . / 4 ’ «

FRESH
BOSTON
BUTT
SEMI
BONELESS
LB.

LB

FRESH
DRESSED
iLB.
U M IT 
2 WITH 
ie.ee ADD’N 
PURCHASE

ROUND

STEAK
GOOCH-BLUE RIBBON

B A C O N
WILSON’S
SAVORY
BRAND
ILB .
SLICED

wiisoirs coniHED

BACO
8 9 ' I ^ P ' ^ F I  5 9

I ISUZ.PKG. J

m m
^ S B S M   ̂ M B  »  OR SIRLOIN

I.R.

Slab
BACON
ARMOURS .STAR 
SLICED

$ 1  59
LB.

SUGAR
C H E E S E

im p e r ia l
POWDERED
OR
BROWN

KRAFT 
BIG 
12 OZ. 
PKG.i.J

S . ; .

i If l o u r  —  2̂ ”̂
GANDY’S

ICE CREAM
5QT.
BUCKET '

OP'
i,» rn •)

CORN
OUR DARLING 
CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE '  •' l‘ 
KERNEL

T o r
I

IS OZ. CANS,

UGAR
IMPERIAL-

$ 1  0 95 LB 
BAG
Limit 1 with |;e.oe Additional 
purchase.

SPAGHETTI
4  * 1CAN

GLADIOLA 
SLB.
BAG

C A K E  M IX E S

FRUIT DRINKS BAMA
leOZ. BOTTLE*’®  FOR

TOMATO SAUCE HUNTS 
8 OZ. CAN

OANOT • h e r b ^

'K H I. 1

SHORTENING Nws.Tuacirs u m i t i
42 ox. can WITH 7 JO FOR.

19

BETTY CROCKER' 
ASSTFLAVORS 
8J0Z.PKG.

TOHATOJ^l^^Mi LIBBY 
’. GIANT 
( MOZ. 

CAN

TOMATO
JUICE

49'

GREEN G IANT

M I X  O R  M A T C H
CORN

PfAS

ORHN
M A N S

l a o z .
CANS

HILLS BROS. INSTANT

P A R K A Y
1 LB.
QUARTERS

BISCU ITS™  6/M®® C O F F E E GIANT
leOZ.JAR

CHEESE
L

$
LONGHORN

J _ 6 9  ® LB. 1 2 ^ 2
CATSUP

HUNTS
QUART
JUG I6 9 "

C A B B A G E
FRESH — CRISP

LB.

GRAPEFRUIT

.TUICE

4 9 *
’I’EXSUN
GMNT
MOZ.
CAN

G R E E N  B E A N S ]
FOR

LIM IT 3 HEADS

O R A N G E S
SLB. NEW CROP 
BAG

O N IO N S
YELLOW — SWEET 
LB.

RAPEFRUIT
TEXAS — RUBY RED
NEW CROP
LB.

POTATOES

FRESH — VINE RIPE

T O M A T O E S !

C
LB.

NEW CROP
RUSSET
le LB. PU O  BAG

PINTOS
^  , FOR ^

F O L G E R ^ S

U M IT I 
WITH ie.ee 
AODmONAL 
GROCERY PURCHASE

himi.F. GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY

r  ^
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Serve.something new ' ■

Rebekah Lodge shares Thanksgiving recipes
ByOVSTYRICilA lU )

Big Spring Rebeiuh Lodge 
No. 384 is making 
preparations for a 
Thanksgiving dinner to take 
place Nov. 18 at which each 
member w ill bring her 
favorite holiday dish. With 
IW  members, that’s a lot of 
turkey!

The Rebekahs were 
organized in 1819 a low  with 
the Odd Fellow Fraternity, 
and today the order is the 
largest fraternity in the 
world under a single leader.

Helping others and 
benefitting youth are two 
causes that the Odd Fellows 
and their sister Rebekahs 
work hand in hand oa 

In additicn to sponsoring 
an annual youth pilgrimage 
to the United Nations, the 
benevolent organizations 
help students fiuther their 
educations through loans, 
encourage and motivate 
young people through junior 
lodges, combat the use of 
drugs through a preventive 
drug program and have 
established 15 recreational 
camps, with more on the 
way, to give urban youths a 
b r ^  from the dty.

Locally, the o^anization 
has begun collecting canned 
food with which to prepare a 
Christmas basket for a 
needy family.

The only retirem ents for 
membership in the Rebekah 
Lodge are to be 18 years old 
or older, to believe in a 
Supreme Being and to have 
good moral standing in the 
community.

Anyone interested in 
becoming a member should 
call Sheri Wilson at 263-2906. 
The lodge meets every 
Thursday night at 7:30.

Here are some of the lodge 
m em b e rs ' fa v o r i t e  
Thanksgiving recipes, in
cluding a beef pie that makes 
a welcome change for a 
family tired of turkey!

BEEF PIE  WITH 
CHEESE TOPPING 

2 tablespoons shortening 
2 tablespoons minced 

onions
pound ground beef 

1 teaspoon salt 
Vk teaspoon pepper 
H teaaiMmn oregano

2taUeBpoonsoocoa
2eggs
Vi cup but termiik 
1 teaqxxnsoda 
M ix flour, sugar and 

marshfnallows together. Mix 
butter, Crisco, coke and 
cocoa together and bring to 
boil Then pour mixture over 
dry ingrediente. Beat o n * , 
buttermilk and soda 
togetlw . Mix egg mixture 
into batter untu blended 
well. Pour into greaeed 
baking pan and hake at 350 
degrees for 30 or 35 minutee 
until done in center.

mixer for no less than 15 
minutes. Spread over crust 
Slice 2 baiisnas over RUing. 
Add 1 No. 2 can of crushed, 
drained pineapples. Spread 1 
large container Com Whip 
over top. Sprinkled first 1 Jar 
m a ra sch in o  c h e r r ie s ,  
chopped, then 1 cup pecans, 
ehoimed, over Cool Whip. 
Refnigerate overnight before 
serving.
MAUNDA BLACKBURN’S 

COCimVT SNOWBALL 
CAKE

A
IT NEEDS MORE MARSHMALLOWS — Shown here 
are Rebekah Lodge No. 284 mranbers from le ft  June 
Wiggins, noble grand; Shoi Wilson, district deputy 
president; Marion Saveli, lodge deputy and reporter;

t PMOTQ BY DANNY VALOaS)

and Jewel Thompson, vice grand. They are preparing 
dishes for their annual Thanksgiving dinner which will 
take placeat? p.m. Nov. 18.

ICING
6 tablespoons coke
1 stick butter
2 tablespoons cocoa 
1 teaspm  vanilla '
Bring all ingredients to

boil. Remove from heat and 
add three-fourths to one box 
of powdered sugar. Idng 
should be fairly thin. Stir in 
one cup chopped pecans. 
Spread idng while cake to 
hot.

2 tablespoons Knox Gelatin 
1 large can crushed 

pinearoie, reserve Juice 
Icupsufpu*
Ju ice f r m  one lem on

bottle cherries.

2 tablespoons flour 
2 cups stewed tomatoes 
1 cup cooked carrots, 

cubed
1 cup cooked green peas 
M elt shortening; add

onions, meat, salt and 
pepper. Brown. Add 
tomatoes, flour and oregano, 
and cook until thickened. 
Add cooked carrots and 
peas, and pour into greased 
casserole cush.

CHEESE TOPPING 
m  teaspoon baking 

powder
teaspoon dry mustard 

V̂  teaspoon salt
2 tablespoon nurgarine 
V« cup grated cheese
Vk cup milk
Blend all ingredients to 

make a soft dough. Pour 
topping over meat mixture 
and spread evenly with a 
spatula. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 25 minutes. Serves 6.

SHERI WILSON’S 
NEBRASKA POTATO 

CASSEROLE 
2 pounds frozen hash 

browns, thawed s li^ tly  
1 can cream «u chicken

soup
1 pint sour cream
2 tablespoons onions, 

chopped
2 cups Velveeta cheese, 

grated
Salt and pepper to taste 

i crushed cornflakes2cups( 
cup melted butter 

Mix together hash browns, 
soup, cream, onions, cheese, 
salt and pepper. Place in 
casserole dish. Top with 
crushed cornflakes and pour 
melted butter over it all. 
Bake at 350 degrees for an 
hour or little more. 

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS 
1 yeast cake 
6 teblespoons sugar 
14titea^>oon salt 

cup inelted shortening 
4̂ cup lukewarm water 

% cup milk, scalded and 
cooled 9 

5 to 5V4 cups flour 
Soften yeast in cooled 

milk. Add salt, shortening, 
sugar and water. Add flour, 
a little at a time, beating 
thoroughly after each ad
dition. Turn onto lightly 
floured board and knead

until smooth. Cover with a 
warm, damp doth. Let rise 
until double in bulk. Roll to 1- 
3rd-inch tMdmess, and cut 
rounds 2 inches in diameter. 
Crease middle of each with 
dull edge of knife. Brush half 
lightly with butter or butter 
substitute. Fold over, 
pressing together with palm 
of hand. Place dose together 
in rows on well-greased 
baking sheet. Cover and let 
rise until treble in bulk. Bake 
in hot oven (450 degrees) for 
15 to 18 minutes. Y te l^  34 
rolls.

GAY SMITH’S 
“ AUNT ON A’S ROLLS"
3 tablespoons sugar
4 tablespoons shortening 
l-3rd cup lukewarm water 
1 package yeast
le g g
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk, scalded 
3 cups flour ( if  dough 

doesn’t leave pan, add more 
flour)

Mix all ingredients 
together and let rise until 
dough has doubled in bulk. 
Work again and roll out Cut

in drcles and fdd  in half. 
Brush with melted butter. 
Bake at 400 degrees unUl 
brown.

U LA  HOLLAND’S 
FROZEN PUMPKIN P IE  
1 cup cooked pumpkin 
Vk cup brown sugar 
Vk teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Vk teaspoon ground doves 
Vk teas{>oon nutmeg
1 quart vanilla ice cream, 

softened
19-ind) crumb crust 
Combine pumpkia sugar, 

salt dnnamon, doves and 
nutmeg. Add softened ice 
cream; mix until blended 
well. Pour into crumb crust 
and freeze until firm.

CORYNNE 
CUNNINGHAM’S 

CHOCOLATE COKE CAKE
2 cups flour 
2 cups sugar
1 cup small marshmallows 
1 stick butter 
VkcupCrisco 
1 cup Coca-Cola

JUNEWIGGIN’S 
BANANA 8P U T  CAKE 

Crust
2 cups crushed vanilla 

wafers
1 stick of butter
Mix and put in bottom of 

oblong pan.
FilUag

2 sticks oleo 
2eggs
2 cups powdered sugar 
M ix ingredients with

1 large 
chopped 

1 large box Dream Whip 
1 angel food cake 
Nuts (optional) 
Dtosolveunflavored gelatin 

in 4 tablespoons cold water. 
Add 1 cup boiling water and 1 
cup pineapple Juice. Add 1 
cup crushedpineapple; 1 cup 
Bugtei’ ; lemon Juice and l  cup 
c h ^ p ^  cherries. M ix all 
ingredients and place in 
refrigerator to cod. When 
slightly Jelled, add 2 packets 
of Dream Whip, prepared 
acebrding to package 
directions. Trim on b r o ^  
crust of cake and break cake 
into large pieces. Add to 
mixture. Line 4-quart 
mixing bowl with waxed. 
papbr and pour cake mixture

'into bowl. Let set for 2 to 3 
hours.

ICING
2 packages of Dream Whip 
1 box Angel Flake coconut 
Wtop D m m  Whip ac- 

cordinig to package direc- 
tions. Ice cake with whip 
after cake has Jelled. Spread 
coconut over cake. Serve. 

JEWEL FIELDS’ 
OATMEAL CAKE 

Itk cups bdling water 
1 cup 3-Minute Quick Oats 
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup white sugar 
Vk cup shortening
2 eggs, beaten
1 Vk cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
Vk teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Stir oats into boiling 

water; let stand 20 minutes. 
Cream shortening with 
brown and white sugars; add 
eggs. Sift dry ingredients 
together; add creamed 
mixture and then add oat
meal mixture. Bake in 7-by- 
12-inch cake pan at 325 
degrees for 35 to 40 minutes.

TOPPING 
Vk cup oleo or butter 
Vk cup brown sugar 
Vk cup cream 
1 cup pecans, chopped 
1 cup coconut 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Melt ingredients together; 

spread on cake as it comes 
from the oven. Place under 
the broiler for 10 minutes or 
until coconut is brown.

HONEY COOKERY Use Honey
. . .  in iny food that needs sweetening \
Beverages. Breads. CaKes. Candies. Cookies. 
Oesserfs. Frostings. Meats. Salads. Vegetables

MOCHA HOT CHOCOLATE
2  aeeerws iwis**elen#rf cAocetofe e  f cup  Mwtar e fo VV 
eaa Aorwr e  W — t*  *  2  t— tp o o n t in tta n t eo tfaa
p tw ^ a r e  J e y p t m Uk e 1 ta n poon  vanHta

wi«* iw mss KMia* Mew. Fw M
MS* o«M raws* SMk MUS t is a
BwIm m '4, Im .. F.0. Sm  its.

FIsgs chocoisM. wstw. honey and uH in madium-wt* uucepsn 
Bring to boil. Mirring until chocolste n msitwl Continue boiling, 
stirring frequently. 3 minutei Add coffee powder end milk ffeet 
urnil very hot (do net boil) Stir in vsnills Makes 4 to 6 servings 
Each serving may be topped with whipped craem end chocolate 
sprinkles.

WsasfissSls. Ts. TttSS.

^uMUstm'S NATURAL PURE HONEY... no ailificial picseivalives
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Save lÔ and get 

old-time stuffing flavor.

STXJFFfffG

?K«4ICM C4>«np*ny197BT«4I  ̂CompRriF

Old-time stuffing flavor comes easily
with Kellogg’s Croutettes Stuffing.

The secret is our special Kellogg’s 
baked-in herb seasoning with all its 
delicate and delightful flavor. (Check 
the chart below to be sure you have 
enough to stuff your turkey.)

A id , it truly to easy to make, either 
inside your turkey or as a casserole.

So this holiday, get started on that 
old-time flavor w ithw t all the fuss—and 
save a little, too. Kellogg's' Croutettes’ 
Herb Srasoned Croutons.

STone COUPON

O u r  b e s t  t o  y o u  c a c h T h a n k s g i v i n g

“‘save 
I(K

STUmNG GUIDE

rooLTXr
WtMHT

ktLtoogy 
c k O in t i^ t  

(7-oz packaga)

3-S Ibt Hpks

S-SIbi 1 pks

9-11 ItM iHpks*

12-15 lb* 2 pk#*

lS-19 lb* 2HpkS*

201b* and 
over

3pks*

on your next purchase of

G r o u t e t t e s
Herb Seasoned Ooulons.

MK
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^  CopyfH<rC MBC

COmptoBd wail top roll 8t»tf tlw COPMMMf For M| 
monf msd cpweei to OffT K .P O  lOX 07}. 
CUftiOfl V 734 Coopoo wii i t  hOBOfod 
only P iwtoemied hy • rttoPr of o«r pwrchtodit* 
or p clppfWflioupi ippfpopi toy M ictm| tor. 
m4  M Itoo nok pf. twch a rptodpr Mi ncpi provmg 
pvrchPM if loftocwnt stock Ip eovor cmppwi pro- 
soMtd tor rgdawpliOB fOMt tot •toown otoon ro 
fwoti Any tatot lai oHiat tot po<d to Itoa eorwMBtr 
Oftor good ooty w tho Uafltd fctai, ita Itm 
lotm ai»d foorto Aco. and «otd (otwro prphtotod. 
hcootod laNd. or rottnetod toy tot toopow aoto-Cl to cootocptwri who* form of f#ar Wvt not 

to cotopiiod 4Mth Cash ftofot 1/20 t il*  
KeLLOOQ %ALt% COM̂ ANV 
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Pick
M r - '

“Bring a touch of
your home, and get up to a !

rehmd. wim Kioenex 280's
farndy-slae tisswes In the 

Spring Row er design. And here's 
another 104 o ff to g i t  you stertedT,,

K ia s u  Tissua BiniM  auut
I. Sand Itorop, toor. or too Uwvonol f redwt 
Codp aoito eoMatola mt' ' '
i ha— ) troPi Wapatoi*
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Id vofiM • . . . __
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Carl Busbys honored 
on wedding anniversorv

fwEEN 12 and 20 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurt., No v. 9,1978 7-A

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Busby, Two tables on bridge were 
Big Spring were bonor^ '  enjoyed hy M ary 
Nov. 4 on meir 45th wedding McAndrews, Myrtle Lee, 
anniversary by their son, Martine McDonald, Sid and 
B ^  Busby of Odessa, and Norma Abrams and BUI, 
friends in their home. Lillie and Carl Busby.

Reception marks 
60th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. M.Y. Bowlin 
wUl be honored on the oc
casion of their 60th wedding 
anniversary Sunday in the 
home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Brien Bowlin of 
Ackerly.

The coigile was married 
Nov. 10,1918, near Center in 
Shelby County, Texas.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowlin with the reception 
wiU be the honored couple’s 
granddaughters and their

Rebekahs 
plan party
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

No. 2284 met at 7:30 Tuesday 
night in the I.O.O.F. HaU at 
9th and San Antonio Streets 
with Noble Grand, June 
Wiggins, presiding.

There were 29 members 
present, 18 of whom were 
past noble grands. They 
reported that 10 visits to the 
sick had been made.

Chances were taken on a

A program was presented 
entitled “Thanksgiving-Why
Only Once a Year.”  Six 
members participated in 
readings. Norma Newton 
and Ms. Saveli sang ‘O God 
Our Help in Ages Past,”  
accompanied by Ms. Black- 
bum at the piano. Then Ms. 
Blackburn played and 
w h istled  “ W h ispering 
Hope.”  The prayer was 
worded by Ms. Smith.

Since this was birthday 
night, members retired to 
the recreation hall for cake 
and punch. Those honored 
for having birthdays in 
November were Ms. Griffith 
and Minnie Un^r.

famUies, itKluding Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Shortes, Russ and 
Denee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Jackson and Erica, all 
of Ackerly.

AU friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited, and 
the Bowlins request no gifts.

High score went to the 
hostess, Mrs. Busby, second 
high to Ms. McAndrews and 
thud place to Ms. Lee.

The house was decorated 
with a large bouquet of 
golden mums presented to 
the couple by their son, along 
with other gifts and cards 
from friends.

Mrs. Busby served an 
anniversary cake enscribed 
with “ Carl and LUlie — 45 
years,”  and pictures of the 
honored cou|de were made 
by Sid Abrams.

Cake, coffee, cokes, tea 
and mixed candies were 
served again as guests left at 
11 p.m. lushing Mr. and Mrs. 
Busby numy more ,happy 
anniversaries.

Should girl tell 
where brother 

is?

Council on Aging sponsors 
senior folks' talent fair

By Robert Wallace Ed. D.
Dr. Wallace: I’m 14 and my giriMend’t older brother, 18,

ha* run away from home. His pareaU are roUly worried and 
are looUag for him. la fact, to are the police.

My girUriend kaows where her brother Is but won’t “fii*” 
00 him. She told me where he b  bat toM me to keep my mouth 
shut,

It breaks my heart to know where he ta and not be able to 
tell hb parente. Last night Us mother cried for the entire 
time I was in my friend’s house. My girifriend Jnat acta as If 
she could care less. What should I do? — B r e ^ ,  Superior, 
Wis.

Brenda; Tell your parents what you know and encourage 
them to contact the boy’s parents. (Chances are you won’t 
have to do much encourag^g.) There are a few times when 
mouths are not meant to be shut — tfab b  one of them.

The Howard County 
Council on Aging is spon
soring the annual Senior 
Citizens Talent Fair on Nov. 
18.

TMs b  the eighth year for 
the talent fair. It b  designed 
to supplement the income of 
participating adults. The 
participants keep the 
proceed from the items they 
sell.

Approximately 18 people 
have already signed up to 
prticipate in the fair which 
is sbtedtobegin at 10 a.m. in 
the Highland Shopping 
Center Mall. The fair will be 
open until 4:30 p.m.

Any senior citizen is 
eligible to participate. For

information, call the Senior 
Citizen Center, 267-4016, or 
the County Extension Office, 
267-8469.

Items usually on sale at 
the talent fa ir include 
crocheted items, quilts, 
afghans, children’s toys, 
wood crafts, Christmas 
decorations, table linens and 
baked goods.

The Howard County on 
Aging sponsors other ac
tivities as well as the talent 
fair. The Senior CiUzen 
Center at the F irst 
Presbyterian Church is open 
daily for table games and 
'visiting, a monthly covered- 
dish luncheon and a monthly 
birthday party.

The Council provides free 
blood pressure screening for 
older adulb monthly and 
conducte the Mobil Meals 
program which provides a 
daily hot meal for older 
adulb who cannot provide 
the meab for themselves. 
They also provide trans
portation on a county-wide 
basis five day a week.

Call the Senior Citizen 
Center for additional in
formation on these free
services.

Opt for opportunity Sot ClA5Sit<eos 
hoction O

Sfy/e show  
plans set

Work on the “ Fashion 
Parade, Kids Style”  are 
almost ccmplete, according 
to the sponsoring group, the 
1946 Hyperion Club.

The parade b  slated for 
10:30 a.m. Saturday at the 
Cactus Room of the SUB at 
Howard College and will 
feature fall and holiday 
fashions for children from 
the Kids Shop.

The upcoming Christmas 
season will be the decorating 
theme. A large decorated 
Christmas tree and other 
attractive trees and sprays 
from Mr. G’s Garden and 
Gift Center have been loaned 
to the club for the occasion.

Last minute detaUs are 
being bken care of by 
Norma Tinley and her 
committee composed of 
Sonya Swindell of the 
Volunteer Services staff at 
Big Spring State Hospital 
and 1946 Hyperion Gub 
members Betty Price, 
Pauline Nelson, Virginia 
Ross and Gyde Gafford

The public b  invited to 
attend the event. Tickeb of 
$2 will be avaibble at the 
door with all proceeds going 
to the Big Spring State 
Hospital Christmas Fund.

gift and Leona Hughes won. 
Members voted to bring

cans of food each Tuesday 
with which to prepare a 
basket for a needy family at 
Christnuis time.

Plans for a party Nov. 18 
were discussed. Each 
member b  asked to bring a 
Thanksgiving dish. The 
party will begin at 7 p.m. 
Named on a committee for 
the party were Marion 
Saveli, Midinda Bbekbum 
and Rosa Lee Hill.

Lodge members who will 
participate in a skit to be 
presented at the party are 
reminded to be at the lodge 
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday for a 
rehearsal.

Members were asked to 
remember to attend a joint 
school of instruction at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at which light 
refreshments will be served. 
Sherri Wilson, Gay Smith 
and Sarah Griffith will serve 
on a committee for thb 
session.

Mrs. Wiggins announced 
that a cleanup day will take 
place at 1 p.m. Monday. She 
urged everyone to come and 
help.

Mrs. Wilson asked that 
those in attendance for her 
school on the 14th come 
dressed in formal attire.

Members were reminded 
to bring men’s gifts to be 
taken to Big S ^ n g  State 
Hospital. G ifb  need not be 
wrapped and should not be 
p lac^  in glass containers.

KRAFT REAL

>MAi/OAJMAISE
% 32 -oz

Limil on* (1) 
32*02. J*r 

I with StO.OO 
or mor* 
tio r^  purch- 
••••Kdudlng 
b**r, wm* 4 
ci9*r*t*s.

MINUTE MAID

ORAJ^OE JUICE 6-OZ.

LIBprS
P m i D  MEAT

SVz-OZ.'
SWANSON BEEF, C H IC K E N ^  iSSk j. 
onrunKEVU H  lU H K tY  S  m

POT PIES eoz
PIGGLY WIGGLY
SALTINE CRACKERS

’16-OZ.
PIGGLY WIGGLY
g rapefruit

JUICE 46-OZ

BLUE BONNET

OLEO SPREAD 2-LB.

PETER PAN

PEAMUT B U U ER 28-OZ.
PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACK

INSTANT POTATOES
16-OZ. I

ADORN

HAIR SPRA]/
9-OZ.

MENNEN SPEED 
STICK 25̂0Z

^  SUNSHME
iCHEEZ IT CRACKERS 10-oz. 65^1

SUNSHME
^CHIP A ROO COOKIES l i t
AMERICAN fcEAUTV X-WIbE
EGQ NOODLES 12-oz.
tumrkm

HOT COCOA MIX
POST CEREAL

HONEV COMBS ....  1»5
HORMEL TENDER CHUNK

{lun ch eon  MEAT 614-oz. 93 ̂
kalkAM

\ BOO FOOD 24-01. 5^^
3-MMUTE

{q uick  OATS 18-oz. 33ir
MAALOX LIQUID a.. 1”
O ld  M ilw a u k e e

ii
6  P a c k

12-ox. Cans
39

WE COMPARE OUR PRICES 
WITH OTHERS TO 
MAKE SURE WE 
SAVE YOU MONEY!

e constantly check com
petition in your town to 
make sure you save 
slorewide at Piggly Wiggly.

TH* ntCE WATCHERS PLED6E
W* go Horn •tor* to ttor*. chectong pnoM 

W* stoTMl b*r«nd Plgghf Wiggly's oommil- 
m*nt to giv* you quaity product*

Each ol ft*** odvertiwd 4*m* I* required to b* r*ad»y *v*H*to lor sole el or below th* 
advertiaed prtoo to *acb ator*. axoapt aa apacOcaiy noted to M a ad "

PRICES 6000 NOVEMBER 9THRU NOVEMRER 11, 1978.

(hUf Cboit

I I ' i

MaiINtootvon CouaortatofM IlfiVTt 49-OZ.

CWckeo 
Noodle ,, 

. . s o O f iS

CAMPBELL S SOUP _  f  JL |
CHICKEN NOODLE

lOVz-OZ. O U I

BOUNTY R  
DESIGNERS, ASSORTED | | I 
OR DECORATED

TOWELS 1

BANQUET FRIED ^

CHICKEN

>IGGLY WIGGLY

LAR&E
EGGS DOZ.'

HUNTS T0A4AT0
.SAUCE PASTE KETCHUPl

15-OZ. 12-oz. 14-oz.,

iSIh
COOKie CKISP

— X EREAL =
CHOCOLATE CHIP 

OATMEAL 

I^UANILIA WAFER

FARMER 
JONES
S A U S A G i

^  '6oHHti|!i 'Buteluii
Th* lid* you cannot tee it jutt 

^  \ at |ood or better.

USDA HEAVY  
W ESTERN BEEF

BONELESS RUMP 
OR BOTTOM ROUND 
ROAST

USDA HEAVY 
W ESTER N  BEEF

BONELESS BOTTOM 
ROUND STEAK

LB.

FARMER
JONES

FK A N K S i
12-oz. PKG.

LOVIRS DUTCH OVEN RONLESS

HICKORY SMOKED HAMS
HMYES LB. 2.29 WHOLE, LB. 1.19_
SMALL LEAN PORK H  @

SPARE RIBS
EXTR A LEAN

GROUND ROUND
GLOVER BRAND LB. fik|b ^

HOT LINKS OR CHORIZO SlgC
FARMER JO N ES  SALAMI.PICKLE 
LOAF, BOLOGNA s-OZ
LUNCHEON MEATS p k g .<
KRAFT AMERICAN SLICED

CHEESE
SkMi'4 Sole!

■a satbfiad wHh Pitfly Wig|ly produce or double 
your monay back!

9

K r e d  o r  g o l -
DEN CALIFORNIA iSit d lt ^

^W A S H IN G T O N  
w STATE BROCCOLI

DELICIOUS Lb. VW W

APPLES RUSSET BAKING ^  ^

I'
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(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

IN GOOD HANDS — Smiling 8-month-old Billy Meehan of Keansburg, N.J. wears Ms 
protective helmet as he is teld up by nurse Wendy Poynter Thursday at Columbia 
Presbyterian Hospital in New York City. Billy suffers from a rare blood disease wMch 
results in internal bleeding from the slightest bump or bruise.

focus on family living
How to select accessories
By JANET ROGERS, 

Cp— t> axtMtlM A t«n t
The choice of accessories

is an individual matter. 
Selections should reflect the 
interests and taste of family

B r o w n i e s  c e l e b r a t e  

f o u n d e r ' s  b i r t h d a y
“ Daisy, Daisy, Happy 

Birthday to you!”  rang 
through the rafters of the 
Bud Sununers’ home in 
Forsan Nov. l ,  as the 
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 
No. 49 celebrated the birth of 
the Girl Scout founda:.

Shortly after the birth of 
Juliette Gordon Low, Oct. 31, 
1860, in Savannah, Ga., an 
unclie said, “ I bet she’s going 
to be a d a isy !”  This 
nickname of Daisy remained 
as she traveled and shared 
her ideas and dreams with 
millions of girls everywhere.

When Daisy died in 1927, 
the Juliette Low World 
FriendsMp Fund was started 
to honor and her vision of
worldwide friendsMp. This 
fund is used to send 
American Girl Scouts to 
other countries and to bring
Girl Guides .to the United 
States.«

As fiist-grade Brownies, 
Troop No. 49 made paper 
Girl Guide uniforms to clothe

paper dolls. These dolls were 
place cards at the birthday 
table. A great big “ Brownic: 
Smile”  appeared as each 
Scout viewed her creation 
from two years ago.

Streamers and balloons 
floated above the daisy 
flower design cake with each 
guest's name on a petal 
^ is y  design favor cups and 
plate, punch and ice cream. 
The cake was baked and 
decorated by Carolyn Mills, 
assistant leader.

In the Brownie Ring, 
Jackie Hancock, West Texas 
field director, taught the 
troop four new friendship 
songs.

Angela Cannon, Vanessa 
Gaston, Donna Mills, Wendy 
Mills and Sonnet Summers 
presented "Brownie Gold” 
from dues to the Juliette Low 
WiaM CriaiKlsMDXBMt And 
Shirley Summers, troop 
leader, took pictures of the 
activities. "*

A BIRTHDAY DAISY — in the form of a cake was 
ei\Joyed by each Brownie Scout of Troop No. 49 when 
the girls gathered in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Sununers Nov. 1 to celebrate the birthday of Juliette 
“ Daisy”  Gordon Low, Girl Scout founder. From left. 
Brownies are. Sonnet Summers, Vanessa Gaston, 
Donna Mills, Wendy Mills and Angela Cannon. On the 
second row are Cardyn Mills and Jackie Hancock.

Lees reveal 
birth of son

Mr. and Mrs. HarMd Lee,
1106 Douglas, announce the 
birth of their tMrd son,
Nicolas Cole, bom at 12:15 
p.m. Oct. 30 at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

'The infant weighed 8 
pounds 10 ounces and 
measured 19%ii inches long at 
birth.

The child’s mother is the 
former Vickie Bassinger, a I 
former resident of Colorado \
City and the daughter of Mr. \ 
and Mrs. E. O. Bassinger,
Rt. 1, Box 169.

Paternal pvndparents of 
the infant are Frances Lee,
P.O. Box 1784, and W.B. Lee 
of Moody.

Nicholas also has a 
m aterna l g rea t-g ra n d 
mother, Polly Foy of Snyder. I

Welcommg the new arrival 
home were his brothers,
Shane, 5, and Zachary, 14 
months.

members and contribute to 
the beauty of a room. A few 
well chosen accessories are 
far better than too many 
carelessly placed.

There are two logical 
places to use accessories: 
areas where people normally 
look and areas where you 
want them to look.

Before buying any new 
accessories, it is a good idea 
to assemble the thungs you 
already own. Sedng ac
cessories as a whole may 
give you new ideas for using 
some of the old favorites.

Decide wMch of these are 
still appropriate and where 
you can best use them. Weed 
out the ones that are no 
longer suitable. Then decide 
what remaining accessories 
you need to complete each 
room.

Early American, Colonial, 
County-Rustic and other 
sturdy styles look best with 
accessories that are simple 
in design. Materials such as 
pottery, brass pewter, 
copper, rough textured 
fabrics, leathw and wood 
are appropriate.

Formal traditional styles 
look best with accessories 
that are delicate and refined. 
Suitable materials include 
porcelain, china, (kimask, 
and brocades.

C ontem porary sty les 
should feature accessories 
that emphasize the beauty 
and simplicity of raw 
materials.

An accessory should be 
chose with an intended use in 
mind. An object that adds 
nothing to the beauty or 
comfort of a room has no 
place in a decorating 
scheme.

There are two ty p «  of 
accessories. Functional 
accessories are those objects 
which serve a useful purpose 
such as lamps, clocks, or ash 
trays. Decorative ac
cessories are objects chosen 
only for decorative value 

.. such as pictures, flower 
arrangements, and pillows.

In summary, select ac
cessories that have meaning 
for you. Begin with a few 
large and important objects.

'A d d  others as needed. 
Choose only those items that 
will make a contribution to 
the room setting.

Doors wiN open 9:00 to 5 
Friday Only....

Mum’s the Word 
For Son’s W ife

DEAR ABBY: My daughter-in-law and I are separated by 
8,000 miles. I never visit unless she invites me. She and my 
son have been married for 10 years and I'm invited for one 
week every year.

A half hour after my arrival, my daughter-in-law goes into 
her bedroom and leaves me with her two children, 7 and 8. 
Two hours later my son comes home and inform me that his 
wife has a headache.

I prepare the evening meal and my son takes his wife hers 
on a tray. This goes on every day until I leave. There is 
never any communication between us. She stays locked up 
in her room until I leave. She hardly says heHo; and she 
never says goodbye. She doesn't even talk to her children. 
She acts as though they aren't there.

How can anyone be so hateful? She has a beautiful home, 
new car, money, clothes, jewelry—everything a woman 
could ask for.

This “sick'' routine is a fake. If she doesn't want me to 
visit, why does she invite me? Her letters are so sweet. 
What is yoiir opinion?

TEARS IN NEW MEXICO

DEAR TEARS: It's ebviewa that yew daaghter-la-iaw 
feela aaahle to handle any khid ef remmaalfatlsa with yea, 
aad she refnses to try. Before essMessalag her, ask yew sea 
what's going on. IShe eeald be la therapy.1 Fw roa to have 
tolerated hw diaappearlag act far 10 years witheat askiag 
Iw aa eaplanatlea seems strange. I caat blame yea tor 
shedding tears, bat take rsmisrt la the Freaeh phllesephy: 
T o  kaew all is to forgive att.’*

DEAi' ABBY: Today’s generation seems to think it's 
necessary advertise EVERYTHING on television and 
radio in ordei to sell it. We are two teenagers who happen to 
feel that personal hygiene products should NOT be advertis
ed on radio and television.

For example: Your boyfriend comes over and you are wat
ching "rv together. Then one of those embarrassing com
mercials comes on, and there's nothing you can do about it 
but just sit there while your face gets red.

I don't know of anyone who appreciates these commer
cials. People who need these products don't need television 
to show them what the items look like. Everybody knows, so 

.what's the point?
Is there any way to put a stop to these embarrassing com

mercials?
EMBARRASSED

DEAR EMBARRASSED: Write to the TV atotioo aad 
voice your complaiat. Then write to the company whose pro
ducts are advertised, aad inlorm them that gM will NOT 
buy tbeir product becauae their advertisiag onends you.

IP.S. I, too, Nad that type of advertisiag offensive. Some 
products should be advertised in newspapers and magazines 
only.I ^

Beauceanfs
slate dinner

. The annual Thanksgiving 
dinner of the Social O i^ r  M 
the Beauceant will be at 6

i f f l -  •
to attend.

It is customary for the 
Constituent Commandries to 
hold a patriotic program 
once a year. That program 
will be hdd in conjumHion 
with the dinner. Speaker will 
be James Gregg and his 
subject w ill be 
“ Patriotism.”

Also at the dinner, a 50- 
year membership cer
tificate will be presiented to 
Dr Otto E. Wolfe '

Regular meetings of the 
Beauceant and Comnumdry 
will be conducted following 
dinner at 7:30 p.m.

L a n e

V ^

% - 'll

CARTER'S
2 0 2

Low Profile 
Rocker-Recliners

In beautiful nylon velvet fabrics. 
Qioice of colors in Cinnamon, 
Curry, Rust, Brown, Leaf Mint 

I Green, Sand or Green.

Carter's Regular 
Low Price *229°“

Now Specially Priced

At $ ]  ^ ^ 0 0  Each

FURNITURE
Scurry

. !

Complete 
Pest Control

267-8190
200S BIrdwell Lane

Wniicwerin̂
Patterns/
Save 25% on over 1200 pattema from  .
11 different Style P e rfe c t Wallcoverirtg 
Books. Chooaejrom  an Impreaaive 
array q f styles, pattema and colors.

Sale $2.06-$20.21 single roll
reg. $2.75S26.95 (packaged in  double roHs)

See our huttdreda of In-atock uallcoverlng  
pattem a— ready to  take hornet
(In-Hock wallcovertHg not available at all Horea)

Save $2 on anji 
Wallcovering Tool KItl

Sale ends 
Nov. 20

30-

X

Onttinfl niorrlndilr
Be sure 16 stop By Hie) 

‘ Herald’i  Family News 
■action to pick up your^ 
e n g a g e m e n t  an-, 
n ou ncem an t and 

'wadding forma. Our 
deadline for the Family 

- News’ Sunday section ia> 
nopn Thurada^.

S a e e 3 a p a te M tf t r e e ^ r e a t t ia ia is J
CkuakPt̂ Obf
finestffttktntwtM&trimpdbtt HkuMkutut

HMtMm
dH-Pprpbse
fMaitat

SALE

^ ^ r e g . $8.99

S a v e  o n  A lU P u r p o te ,
4 "  N y lo n  B ru s h l Om  cKh. reg. $4

ghi White 

^ SALE

SeH tfaeth^ in the we iflhewcaatinat
or your purchate price will be refunded.

A paint.
A store.
A whole ht more.

Pom's Pennyrich
Dfa e  Lingtrli

SOtOwBng 263*1441

1  ' r u i n i i r n n

SHERW IN W ILLIAM S
1608 GREGG PH. 263-7377

o z .
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com  MATS FOIMSHIS , ASn. SUMMIT
11

LUTON
COFFEE

CREAMER

$129
, « ! .  1

LUX
UQUID

9 9 ^

PAPER
TOWELS

2 - » * l  1

ouanroooD

SALTINES

. . 3 9 c

te a
BAGS

$159
24 Cl. 1

----------------------------- --------------------------------^

Me*t 0«od Thunday, November 9 thrw 
Sunday, November 12, 1978

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

ret fabrics. 
Cinnamon, 
eaf Mint

Priced

SAVE |l,|)|j„j Cl»̂

' .  j
AU'GRINDS 

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
16 OZ CAN

$1 99

TH OFTYM AD

8TEW

>liu^
SAVE 50'

WESSON
OIL

48-OZ BTl

$ 1 8 8

y  7,. ^

CATSUP

sa v eT p
DEL MONTE

CATSUP

SAVE
50'

SAVE 56'
HUDSON

BATH
TISSUE
2 ROU PKG

. ‘•TWIST*:

IVORY
LIQUID

32 OZ BTL

SAVE 19'
GEBHARDT

CHILI
19 0Z CAN

' i d i

SCHLITZ
BEER

6 PK )2 OZ CANS

SAVE 52'
HEINZ STRAINED

BABY
FOOD

4',-OZ JARS

G8® 4 99^ W  *1®* 8 ®1
suntuANo SWISS sms

YOGURT

Cream Cheese
■mfl Plain «  Mepene

Cheex Whiz
boll Jar

Cheese
N*ay ttwartan

Margarine
•e>
Biscuits

M I R A C L E

limit one with 
*10.00 or more Additional 

PurchoM Excluding 
Bear, Wine 8 Cigarettec

,fP - 'I '̂
iMttOorfng*

IjelMMeMll •-'*/.
ITlIp̂ MN̂ iir '•{ ^  

(lb«|iers

SAVE 16'
JOHNSON S

DAYTIME
DIAPERS

18 CT BOR

SAVE 25'
THRIFTY MAID

PINTO
BEANS

4 LB BAG

SAVE 30' LB, 
CENTER CUT

CHUCK
STEAK

POUND

'k K ^ 0 Boneless

SAVE 60' LB
SIRLOIN TIP

STEAK
POUND

j N C E c a i i i n a  >

LIMIT 10 LBS PLEASE 
HANOI.PAK FRESH PURE

GROUND
BEEF
POUND

SAVE 30'
FANCY YELLOW 

SWEET

* 1 '

CORN

/frtrt
SAVE 21'
U S NO 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

10 LB BAG

SAVE 16' 
TEXAS JUICE

ORANGES

» 2 »  s y  m  991 !9 9 ' 89* 4 *1
Hne^Rxedain Qiina.

c x R m ic x rE s

USTERINE

ANTISEPTIC

. $ | 8 8

7-Bone Roast
Oorwine

Ground Chuck
C M
Cube Steak
U IM  ChoiM Beal BomI im  fttoB

Tip Roast

ANTACID
UQUID

13-OZ.

$139

..*1 ”  

.*1  ”  

.*1  ”

W/0 StAND

LUNCH MEATS
e w ool < UMBIiTO

89*
SUM

SPRAY
DEODORANT

• or

t ^ 3 9

Beef Franks
Ombt Mofer VWnen «r

Beef Franks
Oi«rMaitar

Bologna £  **’
HBObedibMi
Whiting Fish
NediWaiarBMMw
Catfish Fillets

- i ‘ »̂ :'9y swip 
S'^'C^p BACON

$ 1 4 9  

$ 1 $ 9  

:»1»» 
. 9 9 *
$ 1 $ 9

Yellow Onions
SwitklM Joiqr

Lemons

Cucumbers
Menest Fre* lew in Shell

Peanuts

HARVEST K iS H  
O OlOfN

CRISP
CARROTS

2-1 IS. SAGS

S I P

s 6 9 ‘  

11 “ 5 9 *  
8  “ 9 9 *  

s*l”
HARVIST FRf SH
SUGAR sunn

RED
GRAPES

POUND

69<^

Avocados

Potatoes
Sunny Oslight
Citrus Punch

. 3 9 '
3

- 6 9 '
r 9 9 '

HARVEST FRESH RRM ORffN

CABBAGE

1 5 *

OVEN GEM OR
BUDDIES

FRESH
BREAD

24 OZ LOAVES

SAVE 30'
DEEP SOUTH

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

32 OZ JAR

SAVE 20' LB
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But Congress still largely Democratic

E l e c t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  t r o u b l e  f o r  C a r t e r

-
iWNOlD'S
C so M w a k tln

‘•W oeierfelW srli
• IC u veU ”

President Carter can 
celebrate the prospect of two 
more years of large 
Democratic majorities in 
Congress, but r e ^ t s  of the 
1978 mid-term electioiis also 
could indicate trouble ahead 
for the White House.

Voters turned out five 
Democratic senators who 
were considered likely 
backers of the Strategic 
Arms Limitation Treaty that 
Carter hopes to send the

Senate for approval next 
year.

And the House of 
Representatives will have 75 
new faces, continuing the 
youth movement that made 
the 96th Congress often 
unpredictable.

The election results also 
fed presidential ambitions of 
several potential Carter 
rivals in 1980.

With all but a handful of 
votes counted, the results

showed the Republicans 
picked up three Senate seats 
and nine House seats and 
added six governors to their 
nationwide total.

But those GOP gains 
weren't neariy enough to 
r e v e r s e  D e m o c ra t ic  
nuijorities on Capitol Hill 
and in statehouses around 
the nation.

The new Senate lineup 
apparently w ill be 58 
Democrats, 4i Republicans

and one Independent, Harry 
F. Byrd of V irginia. 
However, Democrat Andrew 
Miller hM not conceded to 
Republican John Warner 
who led by a tiny nurgin in 
unofficial return in t b ^  
Virginia race.

With one House race un
decided, the Democrats hold 
277 seats to 157 for the 
Republicans. Still out was 
the result of a race in South 
Dakota between Democrat 
Tom Daschle and 
Republican Leo K. Thors-

bas strengthened its 
traditional Midwestern base 
and resumed its growth in 
the South. Republican Rep.

Thad Cochran also gave the 
GOP ita first popularly 
elected senator from  
Mississippi.

Political punch 
weakens in Texas

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Texas was left without 196 
years of seniority and much 
of its political punch in the 

for the seat vacate^ by Tuesday's

^  was’ e l e ^ * * ^ S  Tuesday, the Texaswas elected to the delegation averaged 56.8
y®*™ *8® 15.9 yearsThe party lineup among iH o u s e m ^ n c e .

When the 96th Congress 
convenes in January, the

(AewiaaPHOTO)
SOMEONE TO ^ I S E  A HAND W i l l i  — Rep. John Paul Hammerschmidt, for years 
the only Republican member of the Arkansas congressional ddegation, joined han^ 
with Ed Bethune, the victorious Republican candidate in the 2nd Congressional 
District race. Hammerschmidt won re-election to a seventh term.

party lineup among 
the nation's governors 
stands at 32 Democrats and 
18 Republicans.

White House Press 
Secretary Jody Powell 
Judged the voters “ very 
much inclined to support the 
president's efforts next year 
to hold the deficit down.”

But he added, “ I think it is 
very difficult to assess what 
the combined attitude of the 
next Congress will be as 
opposed to the combined 
attitude of the last one.”

The overall victory sought 
by both parties was claimed 

chairmen of both their 
national committees.

“ It 's  safe to say the 
Republican Party is back,”  
said GOP chairman Bill 
Brock. “ We have 
established c 
turn.”

Brock pointed to 
Republican victories in 
govenwrs' races in Ten
nessee, Texas, Nebraska and 
Wisconsin as signs the party

re- 
mom en-

Krueger carried small margin

Mexican-American pull slim
evhwAwwlstWFrw

Defeated U.S. Senate cording to a Krueger worker, 
candidate Bob Krueger's Mark Campos says ef- 
plans to run up big numbers fective phone campaigning 
in M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a n  by successful gubematoriid 
communities may have been candidiate Bill Clements got 
foiled by a man he was not the (K )P  vote to the pdls 
even running against, ac- while the Mexican-American
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turnout was disappointing to 
the Democrats.

“ The Clements phone 
banks got the vote out,”  
Campos said.

And while the Republicans 
were at the polls they ap
parently also cast ballots for 
Krueger's opponent — U.S. 
Sen. John Tower.

“ So once again he got in on 
so i«eop «i's  c o a t ta ils , '' 
Om pahAid. ^ *

The Mexican-American 
vote was considered curcial 
in the senatorial race. 
Observers had said most of 
that community would 
probably follow tradition and 
vote Democratic.

The only question was the 
turnout in the Mexican- 
American communities.

While Krueger carried 13 
heavily Mexican-American 
counties, he managed only 
slim victories in the more 
populated counties in South 
Texas.

In Bexar County he 
garnered 51.4 Percent ^  the 
vote. Campos said the 
Clements team apparently 
got out the GOP vote while 
the Mexican-American vote 
trickled in.

Returns from Nueces 
County showed the same 
trend. Krueger took 52 
percent of the county vote — 
despite running up huge 
majorities (percentagewise) 
— in the Mexican-American 
precincts.

In Nueces County boxes 
where Mexican-Americans 
nnake iq> more that 75 per
cent of the vote, the New 
Braunfels congressman ran 
up an impressive 81.1 per
cent.

of 80

But, again, Campos said 
that 81.1 Percent did not 
represent a lot of votes.

"w e  got upwards 
percent of tlie Mexican- 
American vote which is what 
we were hoping fo r,”  
Campos said. “ The per
centages were there but the 
percent of turnout wasn't.”

In Hidalgo and Cameron 
Counties, border areas 
where the Krueger camp 
looked for big victories, the 
Denaocrot i o A  only small 
maJbrtttM.-'*

“ His problem down here,”  
said Hidalgo County 
D em ocra tic  Chairm an 
Morris Atlas, “ was that he 
carried the counties as he 
should have, it was Just not 
enough.”

Hidalgo County Gop 
Chassman Ricardo Hinojosa 
was delighted at the outcome 
in his area.

“ It's very encouraging 
that Tower did as well as he 
did. The Deigocrats worked 
it down here like craxy,,' he 
said

Cameron County GOP 
(Chairman Bill Perrin said 
Tower's 900-vote loss in the 
county “ is the same as a 
win.”

Krueger did run up more 
impressive margins in 
several South Texas counties 
including Brooks, Duval and 
Jim Wells. But the number of 
votes in those counties was 
not enough to overcome 
Tower's strength elsewhere 
the state.

Both camps aggresively 
wooed the Mexican- 
American vote. Krueger, 
who speaks adequate 
Spanish, nude several trips 
through the area. He hon^ 
in on Tower's voting record 
on d v il rights issues and 
tried to convince Mexican- 
Americans that the in
cumbent was not sym
pathetic to their problems.

Stamp collecting items 
available at post office

Postmaster Frank Har
desty today reminded 
holiday shoppers that the Big 
Spring post o ffice  has 
available several stamp 
collecting items that are 
suitable for Christmas gifts.

Hardesty said that the post 
office has the latest edition of 
“ Stamps 4i Stories” , the 
popular U.S. Postal Service 
guide to stamp collecting, os 
well as the 1978 Mint Set, 
which contains all 28 com
memorative and special 
stamps issued during the 
year.

The 210-page “ Stamps A 
Stories”  boA , priced at 
$3.50, relates more than 100 
storiM about U.S. stamps 
and is designed to introduce 
non-collectors to stamp 
collecting as well as to 
provide interesting philatelic 
informatian such as current 
market values to both novice
and experienced collectors. 

Hardesty saidJesty said that nuny 
of the stories in the new 
edition ore new or have been 
substantially changed since 
the 4th edition appeared last 
year.

average Texas congressman 
will be 47-yesrs old and have 
almost e i ^  years of House 
experience.

The 24-man Texas 
delegation roster will con
tain eight rookies and one 
man (Ron Paul) with less 
than a year of House 
experience.

But, more importantly, 
since the legislation
controlling committee and 
subcommittee chairman
ships are still determined 
largely by seniority, Texas’ 
pull in key committees was 
drama ticidly weakened.

Old age, failing health and 
ambition pillaged most of the 
experience but voting 
Texans also took a toll, 
forcing three more members 
into retirement.

Collectively, the nine 
retiring m em bm  represent 
196 years of House ex
perience, two committee 
chairmanships and four 
su b co m m itte e  ,c h a ir 
manships.

Texas lost two of its four 
committee chairmanships 
and four of its 11 sub
committee chairmanships.

The Texas losses are 
dramatically displayed in 
the House Science and 
Technology Committee, 
which oversees the space 
program.

Committee chairman Olin 
E. "T ig e r ”  Teague of 
College Station r e t i ^  for 
health reasons; R ^ .  Bob 
Krueger vacati^ his office 
for an flM tdd  run at Ben. 
John Tower’s seat; Rep. Bob 
Gammage of Houston was 
beaten by Republican Ron 
Paul; and R « .  Dale Milford 
of Grand P ra irie , who 
chaired the subconunittee on 
transportation, aviation and 
weather, was retired by 
fellow Democrats in the 
primary. |

Thus Texas, which had 
profited from the com
mittee’s handiwork in the 
form of the LBJ Space 
Center in Houston and 
millions of dollars in grants 
to Texas universities for 
research projects, lost every 
member the state had on the 
crucial committee.

Rep. George Mahon, the 
dean of the House with 44 
years o f service, also 
retired, vacating the 
chairmanship of the 
p o w e r fu l H ouse 
Appropriations Committee 
and its defense 
a p p ro p r ia t io n  sub
committee.

The number two man in 
House seniority, W. R. 
“ Bob”  Pooge, a Texan with 
42 years experience, also 
retired, leaving the 
agriculture com m ittee’ s 
livestock and grains sub
committee to a represen
tative from another state.

And Rep. Omar Burleson’s 
retirement cost the state one 
of its votes on the House 
Ways and Means Com
mittee, which handles tax
bills. The same applies for
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Rep. John Young’s post on 
the rules committee and 
Rep. Barbara Jordan’s seat 
on the Judiciary committee.

But even with the 
retirements, Texas isn’t 
exactly barren political 
wastdand.

Jim Wright of Fort Worth 
is expected to maintain his 
House majority leadership 
where he is a step away from 
the powerful Speaker of the 
House post and two reigning 
committee chairmen — Jack 
Brooks and Ray Roberts — 
will return. Brooks chairs 
government operations and 
his 26 years of experience 
now makes him the Texas 
oidtimer. Roberts beads 
veterans’ atfain  and is the 
second-ranking Democrat on 
public works and trans
portation where he has a 
su b co m m itte e  c h a ir 
manship.

Rep. E. “ Kika”  de U  
G aru  is now the number two 
man on the agriculture 
committee, where he also 
chairs a subcommittee. 
Reps. Henry B. Gonzalex, 
Bob Eckhardt, Abraham 
“ Chick”  Kazen and Richard 
White also return to head 
subcommittees.

However, the newconaers 
replacing the bulk of the 
state’s s^ o r ity  are:

— State Sen. Kent Hance, 
35, who becomes only the 
second representative in the 
history of the 19th district — 
George Mahon being the 
first.

— Marvin Leath, 47, a 
banker from Marlin and a 
former aide of Poage, the 
man he replaces.

— Charles Stenholm, 36, a 
Stamford rancher who will 
take the seat vacated by 
Burleson.

— Phil Gramm, 33, who, 
like Tiger Teague, found that 
being associated with Texas 
AAM is a ddinite political 
phis in the sixth district. 
Gramm is an Aggie 
economics professor.

— Ron ftu l, 43, the Lake 
Jackson physician who 
previously served leas than a 
year in the House before 
bowing to Bob Gammage, 
the nun he bisat Tuesday.

— SUte Rep. Joe Wyatt, 
37, who defeated scandal- 
plagued John Young in the 
Democratic primary.

— State Rm. Mickey 
Leland, 34, the flamboyant 
successor in Jordan’s 
Houston district.

— Dallas lawyer Martin 
Frost, 36, whose Democratic 
primary v ictory over 
Milford and general electioa 
race was largely bankrolled 
by political action com
m itte e s  r e p r e s e n t in g  
organized labor.

—And former University 
at Texas defensive back Tom 
Loeffler, 32, who broke the 
Democratic hold on Bob 
Krueger’s old district.
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The 1978 Mint Set, priced 
at $4.50, is the latest in a 
series of annual sets of 
commemorative and special 
stamps released by the post 
office each -year prior to 
(Christmas. The cover of the 
colorful set features a mon
tage of artwork related to the 
stamps inside and 
dramatically wraps around 
all three sides of the folder. 
Acetate strips on the inside 
provide spaces in which the 
enclosed stamps nuy be 
mounted and di^layOd.

In addition to these two 
items Hardesty said, the post 
office also has a num b« of 
popular topical stamp 
coOectlng kits available for 
beginning coUectors. The 
kits have topics ranging 
from "The World of Sports”  
and “ Space,”  to “ Birds and 
Butterflies”  and “ Diamonds 
and Triangle.”  Each of the 
$2.00 kits also includes a 
small 20-page album, 
mounting hinges, insert 
sheets for additional stamps, 
and a 32-page booklet en
titled “ The ABCs of Stamp 
CoUectliM.”
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Ridin’ fence-
That's not trash

Davis almost scuttles
surveillance,agent says

-

w ith  M arj C a r p e n t e r

“ This reoepticie is for 
trash, not newspapers. Do 
not ttit>w newspapers here."

That sign was on the 
Staten Island ferry when I 
rode it in 1964 and I stood 
there and chuckled to 
myself. When I think how 
many people consider

newspapers trash, I thought 
it was singularly appropriate 
that they had to tuck them 
under their arm and throw 
them away somewhere else.

And you sure better not 
throw one overboard on the
Staten Island ferry or they 
would flne you for sure.

School is
outFridoYl
Tho Ritz l&ll

&

R/70 Theotor
WillBt 

0pBH Friday 
Afternoon

nrzi'&ii
‘LAMPOON”  7:45 A

It was the Deltas 
against the 
rules... 
the rules lost!
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There were signs to that 
affect as well.

The good old Staten Island 
ferry was still justa nickel in 
1964, but I suppose that by 
now, the ferry has bit the 
dust of inflation.

What made me think about 
the thing was the news story 
on Tuesday that said the 
ferry crashed against 9 
concrete seawall at the lower 
tip of Manhattan as it tried to 
d ^  on Tuesday.

They said it opened up like 
it had been opened by a giant 
can opener and iiijured at 
least 30 people seriously and 
140 othos with minor in
juries.

I just felt gratitude that the 
accident d i^ ’t happen when 
my three children and I were 
on the ferry.

Ferries are kind of an 
in teresting experien ce  
anyway. I know one ferry 
ride I can remember was 
when I was in college. Three 
other girls and I spent the 
weekend on the Mustang 
Island beach across from 
Aransas Pass. We were 
properly sunburned and full 
of sand when we started 
back across the ferry.

Suddenly, Handy (that was

the nickname for one of the 
foursome) decided she 
simply had to go to the 
restroom. We then 
discovered the ferry had no 
facilities.

After that, we all bad to go. 
And the ferry stopped out in 
the middle of the channd 
and sat there 30 minutes for 
some reason known only to 
the ferry captain. We got 
tickled and didn’ t dare 
laugh. It was really wild.

I remember the Galveston 
ferry three summers back. 
Jim Bob and I were driving 
from the Valley, where we 
had visited my mother and 
then gone on to E l Campo 
where we visited Pulitzer 
Prize winner Oscar Griffin. 
We were headed for Port 
Authur to visit the Bob 
Burris family, the year after 
they left tbie coaching ec
stasies of Big Spring.

We hurri^ and got on to 
that Galveston ferry at 11:15 
a.m. on Sunday near the 
front of the ferry. We were 
bragging because we beat 
the crowd while they were in 
church. But our luck turned 
out to be bad. When they 
unloaded the thing, they took 
all the other rows of cars off 
first and we got off third to 
last in that k>% row of cars 
on that skinny little highway. 
We were relieved when a big 
percentage of them turned 
toward Beaumont.

Another ferry 1 remember 
was north of Jacjoonville, 
Fla. This was two years ago

when Carolyn and I were 
coming down from Savanah 
and beaded fo r St. 
Augustine.

We ended up on a ferry 
because Carolyn wanted to 
see Fort Caroline. We left the 
main highway and got off on 
old A lA  right down along the 
water. That’s the highway 
noade famous by the songs of 
Jimmy Buffett

Carolyn, who was hurrying 
to get to the fort which she 
considered to be her 
n am esak e , su d d en ly  
hollered out, “ There’s a 
Uankety blank ferry. You 
didn’ t say there was a 
ferry.”

“ I didn’t say anything,”  I 
hollered back. “ You just told 
me to fiixl an alternate route 
around the Jacksonville 
traffic to Fort Caroline. TMs 
is i t ”

Well, we lined up and rode 
the ferry. When you’ re 
confronted by a ferry, there 
usually aren’t a lot of 
choices.

I just feel sad about the 
Staten Island Ferry ac
cident. I  even wondered if 
they have kept the price for 
admission so low that they 
can’t keep it in tip-top shape.

But through the years, the 
accident rate on the Staten 
Island ferry is extremely low 
compared to other means of 
transportation.

And I hope they keep 
running it— out where I once 
couldn’t ride fenix and had 
to take the ferry.

HOUSTON (A P ) — An FBI 
agent says an unidentiflad 
man almost scuttled a 
su rve illan ce  opera tion  
critical to the state’s mur- 
derfor-hire case against 
millionaire Cullen Davis.

That man, agent Jerry 
Hubbdl later learned, was 
Davis.

The Fort Worth in
dustrialist is on trial, ac
cused of noasterminding a 
scheme to kill the judge who 
presided over his higbatakes 
divorce case. ’The judge was 
not killed.

Hubbell, the state’s second 
witness, faced a new round 
of defense cross- 
examination today. The 
silver-haired Dallas agent 
told Wednesday how Davis 
stumbled the FB I unit 
monitoring his pivotal 
meeting August 20 with 
David McCrory, his chief 
accuser.

“ It scared them,”  
prosecutor ToQy Wilson said 
of the four agents in the vaa  
“ ’They thought the whole 
deal was blown.”

HifbbeU teaUfled ttat a 
man he could not identify 
wproached the unmarked 
r a i  van that morning and 
that it was packed with 
cameras and videotape 
euipment.

Unknown to Davis, 
McCrory, 40, was wired for 
sound.

The state contends Davis 
agreed to meet McCrory 
tfam  to deliver gB ,000 for a 
“ Ut man”  hired to kill a Fort 
Worth judge.

Davis, 46, is on trial ac
cused of soliciting the 
murder of Joe Eidsm, Ms 
divorce judge. It was a 
murder that never came off.

Agent Hubbell testlfled 
that he and ‘ three other 
agents had been at the 
parking lot only a short time 
when he heard a car drive 
up.

He said “ blackout cur
tains”  prevented him fm n  
identifying the driver, but 
that he could see *his 
silhouette when he climbed 
from his car.

“ I could hear the motor of 
the veMcle parked beside the

Three guilty pleas accepted
Three guiltty pleas were 

accepted in listh District 
Court 'Diesday by Judge 
Ralph Caton.

Manuel Pena, 21, pleaded 
guilty to burglary and was 
sentenced to four years in 
the Texas Department of
Corrections.___________

BE PREPARED
Str any wMttMr. Clwck IS*

>7*«tlwr l«r«CMIiiinw
Si« S#rM« M*r*M.

Theodore Tovair, 22, 
pleaded guilty to auto theft, 
and his probation was 
revoked. He was sentenced 
to three years in ’TDC.

Morris Richard Littlejohn, 
22, was given three years 
probation on a b u i^ r y  
charge to which he pied 
guilty.

van,”  ha said. “ I could see 
the shadow of an in
dividual...from a rear 
window.”

Asked by a prosecutor 
what happened next, Hubbell 
replied:

“ I heard somebodv outside 
knocking on the side of the 
van.”

Q: Did you or the other 
agents make your presence 
known?

A: No, we did not
Q: How long was the man 

thm ?
A: Leas than a minute.
Although Hubbell dUd not 

identify the man as Davis, 
other principals in the case 
did so. And the videotape 
collected that morning is 
among the most in
criminating evidence in the 
case. '

’The first comment on a 
transcript of the taped en
counter between Davis and 
McCrory alluded to Davis’ 
suspicions about the un
marked vaa

“ Just paranoid,”  he is 
(Moted as telling McCrory at 
the outset of that critical 
meeting. "

A second FB I agent 
testified earlier he was told 
by McCrory that Davis 
would pay up to $80,(KW to 
have Jud^ Eidson killed by 
the hit man. According to 
McOory, the agent said, the 
Fort Worth industrialist was 
prepared to pay a contract 
killer hundreds of thousands 
of dollars to dispose of the 
judge and others.
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Selling prices competitive

K mart opens Nov. 16
The Big Spring K mart 

store, a part dt one of 
America’s fastest growing 
discount department chain 
rums, will open its doors 
Thursday, Nov. 16. ’The local 
affiliate is situated at FM 700 
and Birdwell Lane.

The K mart discount 
department store is a 
combination of basic prin
ciples created before the 
first K mart opened in 1963 
and improvements resulting 
from more than a decade of 
experience and rsMarch

The original K mart 
blueprint emphasized that K 
mart selling prices must be 
a lw a y s  c o m p e t it iv e .  
A lth o i^  price t a ^  on K 
mart merchandise are 
determined by K mart 
Corporation International 
Headquarters in Troy, 
Mich., each K mart manager 
is personally responsible for 
keeping the store com
petitive.

Part of the corporation’s 
effort to give customers 
quality merehandise was to 
te  a private label program in

R/70 THEATRE
OPEN 1:99 FEATURES 1:29*3:99

SPECIAL MATINEE 
FRl.-SAT. *  SUN.

f ni I nil I Miisti <i/ I tintn\K

TUBBY kbe TUBA
d ig k11?a n  d yke ,

produced a  directed bv A lexander Schure

A G. G ComnMmlcMIont R*kan  m

staple assortments. A strong 
private label program has 
developed in such lines as 
ca m e ra s , a p p a re l,  
domestics, hardware and 
home improvement. Private 
label merchandise is 
manufactured under strict 
specifications.

K mart buying 
representativeB in European 
and Asian markets work 
closely with the home office 
import department K mart 
C o rp o ra tio n  bu yers  
frequently travel abroad in 
search of merchandise and K 
mart adusives. All im
ported merchandise is 
required to equal or surpass 
the quality specifications of 
its domesde counterpart and 
be available at lower selling 
prices.
' An advertising program 
was to be created to gain 
customers’ complete con
fidence in the integrity and 
credibility of K m art The 
customer who goes to a K 
mart in response to a 
newspaper or television 
advertisement w ill find 
advertised items at ad
vertised prices prominently 
displayed.

'The K mart Corporation’s 
traditional “ satisfaction 
always”  pdicy was to be 
incorporated into the 
operating standards of every 
K mart and proclaimed by 
signs throughout the 
salesfloor. ’The sincerity of 
this policy is proved by the 
ease with w h i^  a customer 
can get a refund or ex
change. ’The K mart service 
desk is located at the front of 
the store where attendants 
are always availahle to 
refund shopper’s money, 
exchange merchandise or 
credit a a ig e  accounts.

One of the final, but 
perhaps one of the moat 
important, aspects of the 
original K  nnart blueprint 
was that all K  marts would 
be staffed by Quality per
sonnel. The people chosen to 
manage K mart are ex
perienced career managers 
with provan exacutive abUity 
and d e m o n s tra te d  
q u a l i f ic a t io n s  as

promotional-minded mer
chants. Emphasis is placed 
on the maintenance of 
consistently high standards 
for department heads and 
salespeople.

A new department often 
dictates a change in store 
layout — h a r^ a re  and 
home improvements have 
been placed adjacent to 
b u ild in g  m a te r ia ls ,  
providing a convenient 
traffic pattern for the do-it- 
yourselfers. Kitchen and 
bathroom displays let
quality-minded shoppers see 

of finishedthe appearances 
rooms or sections of rooms.

'The allocation of space is 
continually re-evaluated to 
meet customers’ current 
demands. For instance, 
consumers’ interests in 
photography has resulted in 
enlarged camera and ac
cessories department

Music buffs of all ages are 
installing stereo tape players 
in their cars. K marts today 
offer complete automotive 
sound centers where 
shoppers can view and buy a 
large assortment of tape 
players and tapes
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TUNNEY DOWN FOR THE "LONG C O U N r’ — 
H eavyw d^t boxer Jack Dempaey stands in the neutral 
comer at left as referee Dave Barry tolls the count over 
champion Gene Tunney in the seventh round forDemp- 
sey to go to the neutral comer before starting what

V
Hangin’ Out

by Nathan Poss

When I wokcNup yesterday morning and opened up 
the sports page, 1 thought Umt my eyes and-or brain 
had not fully recovered from the night before. I mean, 
right before my drowsy face was an article in which 
Rice University Head Coach Ray Albora was defend
ing the officials of the Southwest Conference. What’s 
even more amazing was that it was following a 37-7 loss 
to Arkansas last Saturday.

For those unaware of what I ’m referring to, it’s the 
controversy that Arkansas Coach Lou Holtz has 
created by not allowing the officials into his locker 
room before the game. Lou also made the news by 
stepping onto the football Held and daring SWC 
linesman Harry Lippman to throw a flag at him. 
Lippnun further claimed that Holtz made the dare 
with a word of obscenity, which the Arkansas boss 
denies.

What anuzed me was that Albrnn was defending the 
striped shirts. He was quoted as saying: “To me, it’s 
asinine to drag that stuff out in the newspapers. I think 
it casts a bad reflection on every guy that wears a 
striped shirt I know I ’m a rookie, but I don’ t give a 
damn bow many years you’ve been maching, it’s not 
right to say th m  kinds of things iia a newspaper.”  
Albom admitted he gets upset every Saturday. "And I 
scream and boiler and throw stuff and say things to the 
official^, but officials don’t beat us. I  don’t don’t think 
a bad ciUl beats very many people.”

Those few statements had me in near hysteric tears. 
^Albom is a picture of wildness every time he steps onto 
'the sidelines during a mme. Don’t get me w r o ^  the 
man is one of my very best friends and like my father, 
but I can just imagine what the officials working his 

each other and aftae
ihie.^r^iVkiwn many p iM «  bave 

p la y^  for him (M t have nearly fought to get within 
hearing distance of the Rooster (he’s red needed and 
turns that color eve iy^ tu rday  afternoon) in order to 
hear his comments, n iey  are serious comments, b«d 
can also be more interesting and entertaining than any 
movie. His one liners are legendary in the Houston 
area.

You could write a novel full of Albom’s unbelievable 
phrases, but I don’t have the room. I also don’t want to 
lose this job at present. He’s usually good, however, for 
at least one fl^ng foot trick per game. He has his ear 
phones connected to his heed, which in turn are con
nected to a phig with a long cord. At some point in the 
game, he becomes enraged with an officiars call or a 
player’s mistake. At this time, he forgets about his 
phones and charges full speed ahead toward the ac
cused. The only problem is that the cord runs out, 
which promptly throws Albom’s head bade and his feet 
straight out.

To say the least, he usually ends up on his back. He 
then turns, looking both ways, and appears to be in 
confusion about whether to te  angry with the phones, 
players, or officials. By this time, he usually forgets 
what he was mad about and walks back to the 
sidelines.

To get back to my original point, I was surprised he 
openH up and let the r^erees around the conference 
now that he is really an understanding person. I know 
his players realize that he is and have utmost respect 
for Albom. But I can’t believe he let the refs know.

And really, Lou Holtz, get serious! I can’t believe 
that an official is going to screw your beloved 
Razorbacks to the wall just because they represent 
another state. What you said is childish and would 
sound appropriate from some frustrated atxl ignorant 
fan. But you can’t be that naive!

Arkansas has seemed to be using such tactics in the 
past year in an effort to scare the rest of the Southwest 
Conference into believing that they want out. I f  you 
want out, leave. From most of the drift around the 
other conference schools, most people tend to believe 
that you need the other eight s ch o^  as bad as they 
need you. I don’t think that any of the other schools are 
going toactually mourn if you do pack up and leave.

Gervin leads 
Spur rout

SAN 
(A P )-  
the

ANTONIO, Texas 
- Message to the rest of 

National Basketball 
Association: Don’t rile the 
SanAntonioSpurs.

TbeSpurs, lasers of threeof 
their last four games by a 
total of seven points, came 
back with a vengeance 
Wednesday night as they 
blastedSanDiego 163-129.

The total Was the highest in 
the NBA this season and set a 
new franchise record for the 
Spurs. The old mark was 160 
when the team was known as 
the Dallas Chaparrals of the 
A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a ll 
Associatton.

"W e knew we had kat 
games we should have won 
Iw t week,”  agid Billy Faults, 
w h o a c a ^ a  season high 16 
points, "ibnightweeameout 
running aritti out heads in the 
rigtitdirsetion.”

It was the Spurs’ reboond- 
l i «  that set up their familiar

fast break. For the first time 
in recent memory, San 
Antonio overwhelmed the 
opposition on the boards, 61- 
43.

“ This may have been the 
best rebounding game in my 
three years as coach of the 
Spurs,”  said Doug Moe. 
“ Through the first three 
quarters we were playing as 
aggressively at both ends as 
wehaveahseason.”

George Gervin, the 
league’s leading scorer, 
paced the Spurs with 3Spoints 
despite sitting out the entire 
fourth quarter. Seven Spurs 
Mt in double figures as the 
chib shot SB percent from the 
field.

‘ ”rhey just beatus in every 
phase of the game,”  skid 
Clippers Coach Gene Shue. 
“ T h ^  run and shoot better 
than anyone. They are also 
one of the best passing teams 
I’ veseen.

boxing fans have since called the “ long count”  Tunney 
got up M o re  the end of the count and went on to retain 
his title. Tunney died 'Tuesday night at a Greenwich, 
Conn., hospital where he had been hospitalized for 
c ir^ a to ry  problems. He was 80.

(A M M

RIVALRY — Oklahoma coach Barry Switzer, le ft  end 
Nebraska coach Tom Osborne, right make tte same 
salary, became head coaches the same year, use the 
same defense, and both want to go to the Orange Bowl.' 
But Osborne has never beaten Switzer, as their two 
teams go into battle Saturday.

Steers face 
OHS tomorrow

The Odessa High Bronchos 
will be hoping to extend a 
seven-game winning streak 
dating back to 1970 against 
the Big Spring Steers 
tomorrow night w l ^  the two 
schools meet. The Bronchos 
will also be hoping to break a 
two«alnq,laBia4  streak for 
theArnitBeason.

The Bronchos will carry a 
season record of 3-5 and 
district mark of 1-4. They 
started district action with a 
heatbreaking 21-20 loss to 
Midland Lee, then played 
Cooper on near even terms 
until the fourth quarter 
before losing. The Steers, 
meanwhile, are 0-6. They 
have looked good at times 
against stiff competition, but 
have also had some very 
poor moments.

Odessa High, under the 
direction of the resoected 
Dick Winder, have suffered 
in recent weeks. Following a 
37-34 win over San Angelo, 
they have been humbled by 
Abilene and Midland 
Injuries have been a major 
problem.

The Bronchos have suf
fered from a defense that has 
been vulnerable to the run. 
They are ranked sixth in the 
le a ^ e  in total defense, and 
also sixth in rushing defense.

They do have their 
stalwarts on defense, 
however. Defensive tackle 
Don Rodgers dealt misery on 
some of the locals last year, 
and is all-district caliber. 
Others that perform ad
mirably for the Red Hosses 
are linebacker William 
Allred and free safety Brian 
Cantrell. Allred has been 
scouted by college scouts for 
his size and ability to cover 
th epass. Cantrell is an all
purpose player. He is a good

athlete'that also plays of
fense and is averaging over 
40 yards a punt on 16 kicks.

The Steer offense has been 
very inept in recent weeks. 
They have failed to score in 
the last three games. Much 
of this is due to the fact that 
the Bovinea a t* averaging 
only 87'7«rd» nislring' per 
contest in district play. The 
Big Spring offense has also 
suffered 11 interceptions in 
league play, but a sufficient 
ground game could help the 
interception rate, which is 
the worst in the District 5-4A.

The Odessa offense will 
probably be expecting to 
take advantage of the Big 
Spring run defense. The 
Bronchos, led by their fiery 
tailback, Scott Caywood, 
have shown more tendencies 
to run than pass. This- 
coincides with the Big 
Spring’s inability to stop the 
run, which is worst in the 
loop. Caywood, is averaging 
}ver 115 yards per game 
rushing this year, and has 
iccumulated over 65 per 
:ent of the Bronchos 
werland yardage.

Other Bronchm that could 
deal misery to the Bovine 
defense include quarterback 
Billy Rumbaugh, wingback 
Cantrell and A lfred  
Rodriquez, a split end. 
Rambaugh is a fair passer 
that does a good job of 
executing the running game.

Big Spring, as usual this 
year, will have the size 
advantage. The Steers could 
very easily sneak up on the 
injured Bronchos if they are 
not too disheartened from 
last week's embarrassment 
to Abilene Cooper. That is a 
big if, however, but one that 
could be overcome with 
belief in themselves.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — “ Anytime you get over 
$200,000 you can call it a main event,”  says Ken Nor
ton.

But Norton’s scheduled lO-rounder against Randy 
Stevens Friday night at Caesars Palace is certainly not 
the main event. ’That honqr, plus a purse of $1.5 mUlian, 
belongs to Larry Holmes and Alfreido Evangelista, who 
is getting not only $150,000 but also a chance at the 
World Boxing Council heavyweight championahip.

Holmes gained that title by scoring a split decision 
over Norton here June 9.

Holmes did a little gloating over that ac
complishment Wednesday at a news coitference when 
he said:

“ I don’t want to be like Ken Norton... to have the title 
for three months and lose it. He worked hard and it’s a

Sw itzer, O sbo rn e  
renew  rivalry

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — They ascended five years 
ago at Norman, Okla., and at Lincoln, both inheriting 
successful football programs, the offensive and 
defensive alignments their teams still use and fans 
with a voracious appetite for victory.

Both won much more often than they lost.
But there is a critical difference in the records of 

Oklahoma Coach Barry Switzer and Nebraska Coach 
Tom Osborne, whose squads battle Saturday on 
national television for a share of the Big Eight Con
ference title and almost certainly an Orange Bowl bid.

Switzer, the winningest active coach in bigtime 
collegiate football among those with at least five years 
experience, has not lost to an Osborne-coached team 
since each became head coach in 1973.

Switzer, whose Sooners are undefeated and ranked 
No. 1 nationally, has a lifetime record of 60 wins, five 
lasses and two ties.

He pondered his record against the Cornhuskers and 
Osborne this week and said, “ If those games had been 
reversed, he (Osborne) would have been the win
ningest coach in major college football. ”

It’s true. Osborne has a lifetime record of 54-14-2. If 
Nebraska had won all five games instead of losing 
them, the quiet Nebraska coach would be 59-9-2 and 
Switzer would be 55-10-2. Penn State's Joe Paterno 
would be somewhere between at 121-24-1.

"He's got the wins. I don’t ,"  said Osborne, reacting 
to the statistical twist.

Switzer reviewed thoae five years of head-to-head 
competition and the year before, 1972, when both were 
assistants at their schools and when Oklahoma started 
the streak. “ It’s simple. Of the six times I've beaten 
him, four of the times we were just better teams than 
they were, and two times, 1972 and 1976, we just lucked 
out in the fourth quarter. ”

A successful coach can be sent to the doghouse by 
fans because of problems with a particular team, and 
Osborne 'e fle c t^  on possible pressure, “ Sure. Some. 
Ihere is not much you can do about that. It doesn’t 
bother me any.”

Osborne’s predecessor, the Nebraska athletic 
director and legend Bob Devaney, said, “ He wants to 
win, but I don’t think it is a burden he can’t bear.”

Said Osborne, “ We are 0-5 against Oklahoma but so 
are a lot of other good teams. There are not very many 
teams that have l^ te n  them.”

Nebraska is 8-1 with a No. 4 national ranking and will 
be playing at home before a traditional Big Red 
capacity crowd. Neither coach would pinpoint a 
coachii^ key.

“ We m u ^ la y  a complete game asainst (Mphoma 
You GahHjm  dobhe or two things w ^ . Younave to do 
it all well.”

Both will send in a 5-2 defense. Nebraska’s defensive 
ends will have to live up to their reputation of mobility 
against Switzer’s Wishbone offense. Osborne will stick 
to the I-formatkxi, built around a hard blocking 
fullback and slippery I-back.
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shame that in his first defense he had to fight me. ”
“ He has to say something,”  said Norton. “ It doesn’t 

bother me. I have nothing to say. ”
Norton had to work h£ way back after a two-round 

knockout in a title bid against George Foreman in 1974 
and had to scrap his way back after a decision loss to 
Muhanunad All in 1976. Now, he knows, he has to do it 
again.

When introduced at Wednesday’s news conference, 
Norton said, “ Well, I haven’t a lot to say because I ’m a 
supporting actor on this show.”

A loss to Stevens, who has a lo-4-o record, would 
probably make Norton an ex-fighter.

Norton, who has made two movies and plans to make 
more, wants another shot at the title, but there is a 
time limit on that goal.

“ I plan on fighting possibly another year,”  he said. 
With or Without the title, he was asked. “ Hey, why 
punish yourself, regardless of what happens.”

Wilderaims 
for 200th win

The Howard College 
Hawks will go for their third 
win without a loss in the 
young season tonight when 
they play host to Cisco 
Junior College. It will be 
Howard College Coach 
Harold Wilder’s personal 
attempt at victory number 
2(X) in his coaching career at 
the school. This is Wilder’s 
ninth season as the Hawk 
boss.

The Hawks will start a 
lineup consisting of guards 
Robby Randolph and

Rocky Rawls, forwards 
Allen Bonds and Michael 
Wallace, and center Linwood 
Hines. Howard College won 
their opener by a 113-92 count 
over the Lubbock Christian 
JV’s, then eased past the 
Texas Wesleyan JV’s by a 97- 
91 score Monday night.

The Hawk Queens of Coach 
Don Stevens will be on the 
road tonight in the 
McLennan Classic. Their 
first round game finds them 
squaring off with San 
Antonio College at 7:00.

Big Spring Herald
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W i* w 4Ny$ 04W i»
Portland 112. Boston 109 
Pttiiadtlphia 137, Na«y Jtrsay 133,: 
Datroit 117. Mltwaukae 101 
Los A ngsNslll, Indians 111 
San Antonio 14X San Olsgo 125 
Phoanix 11t . Oavaland 94 
Kansas O ty 105, Goldsn Stata97 
Naw York KM, Sasttia 100 

TlturtBay's O anm  
San Diago at AHanta 
Nayy York at Oanvar

EMMY'S Oemas 
Attanta at Boston

•ASB B ALL 
Amarkafi Laag«M

Named Nestor Chylak assistant 
supervisor of umpirts.

National Leagaa
P H IL A D E L P H IA

P H IL L IE S -R e tu rn a d  Horacio Pina, 
pitchar, to ttn Aguascaliantas R iataros 
of tha Maxican League.

P ITTS B U R G H  P IR A T E S —  Named 
Don Osborn pitching coach.

H O C K E Y
C H IC A G O  B L A C K  H A W K S - 

Announced the rttiram ant of Bobhy 
O rr. dafensaman, and named him an 
assistant coach 

B A S K E TB A L L
National Basketball Assaciatian

G O L D E N  S T A T E  W A R  
R IO R S 'A ctivated  Wesley Cox. for 
ward Placed Tom  Abernathy, for 
ward, on the injured list.

W A S H IN G TO N  B U L L E T S —  Signed 
Elvin Hayes, forward, to a t h ^  year 
extension to his currant contract 

P O O TB A L L
National Paatbalt Leagaa
D E N V E R  BRONCOS— Activatac

Chris Pane, defensive back.
ST LO UIS C A R D IN A LS —  Signac 

Gordon Bell, running back. Releasee 
Greg Westbrooks, linebacker.

FIRST AND SECOND — Amazer, a 3-year-dd filly, 
croaset the finish line with jockey Bill Shoemaker up, to 
win the $150,000 Yellow Ribbon Stokes three<|uarters of 
a leiHKth ahead of Drama Critic Saturday at Santo

<«ewiaaeHOTO)

Anita’s Oak ’Tree meeting in Arcadia. The winning time 
] f  1:59 l-5th was a new stokea record in the IV4 mile turf 
race. For Shoemaker, it was his 136th career win in a 
race worth $100,000 or more.

NBA Roundup
By mt AtlocittM Prttj

The San Antonio Spurs took no prisoners Wednesday 
night.

’ ’They just beat us in every phase of the game, ” said 
San Diego Coach Gene Shue after dropping an em
barrassing 163-125 National Basketball Association 
decision to the Spurs. “ They run and shoot better than 
anyone. They are also one of the best passing teams 
I’ve seen.”

The total was the highest in the NBA this season and 
set a new franchise record for the Spurs. The old mark 
was 160 when the team was known as the Dallas 

. j?hg|>arrals oftha American Basektball Association.
' 'HknMR'ttwfipBrs' rebounding 'hat set up a brilliant 
fastbreak. Often whipped on the boards last season and 
so far this season, San Antonio overwhelmed the op
position on the boards, 61-43.

In other NBA action, the Portland Trail Blazers beat 
the Boston Celtics 112-109; the Los Angeles Lakers 
turned back the Indiana Pacers 113-111; the 
Philadelphia 76ers whipped the New Jersey Nets 137- 
133 in double overtime; the Detroit Pistons crushed the 
Milwaukee Bucks 117-106; the New York Knicks beat 
the SeattleSuper-Sonics 104-100; the Kansas City Kings 
downed the Golden State Warriors 105-97 and the 
Phoenix Suns whipped the Cleveland Cavaliers 118-96.

George Gervin scored 38 points in only 26 minutes of 
action for the Spurs, who also got 28 points off the 
bench from Paultz. Gervin, the NBA's leading scorer, 
sat out the fourth quarter aRer hitting 17 of 20 field goal 
attempts in the first three periods. He got 19 of his 
points in the third quarter.
Trail Blazers 112, Celtics 109

Lionel Hollins hit two free throws with 25 seconds left 
to enable Portland to foil a second-half comeback by 
Boston. Portland opened up a 10-point halftime lead, 
60-50, sparked by the inside shooting of center Tom 
Owens.

Boston, trailing 76-61 midway through the third 
period, caught the Trail Blazers and moved into a four- 
point lead. 98-94, with6:25 remaining in the game. But 
key baskets by guard Dave Twai^zik and forward 
Maurice Lucas helped Portland take a 110-109 lead.

With just 25 seconds left, Nate Archibald fouled 
Hollins, who sank two free throws to ice the game.

leakers 113, Pacers III
Adrian Dantley sank two free throws with 22 seconds 

left to lead Los Angeles over Indiana. Dantley led all 
scorers with 34 points, hitting all 10 attempts from the 
free throw line

76ers 137, Neto 133
A jump shot by Henry Bibby with 3:14 left in the 

second overtime period put Philadelphia ahead to stay 
as the 76ers edged New Jersey.

The 76ers recovered from a 17-point deficit at the end 
of the first period and led by 119-117 with three seconds 
left in regulation. But Eric Money, who scored 37 points 
for the Nets, tied the game with an eight-foot jumper to 
send the game into overtime. 'The Nets had a fourpoint 
lead with 48 seconds left in the first extra period, but 
couldn’t hold on.

Pistons 117, Bucks 106
Bob Lanier scored 16 of his 35 points in the final 

period as Detroit came from behind to beat Milwaukee. 
The bullish center hit Detroit’s first three baskets of 
the closing period and added a free throw to put his 
team in front to stay at95-93.

M L. Carr followed with another three-pointer and 
rookie John Long with a jumper that made it 100-93 
with just under seven minutes left. After the Bucks cut 
the gap to 104-100, two free throws by Terry Tyler and 
two more baskets by Lanier quickly vaulted the 
Pistons in front by 10 points and they coasted the rest of 
the way.

Knicks 104, Sonics IM
Bob McAdoo came off the bench to score 31 points 

and help break open a tight game in the last 3H 
minutes as New York beat Seattle. The K n i^s  trailed 
93-92 with 3:33 left before McAdoo went to work. He 
scored eight of the Knicks’ final 12 points as New York 
claimed its sixth victory against seven losses

Gus Williams scored 22 points for the lasers.
Kii^s 195. Warriors 97
Phil Ford scored 21 points and did a good defensive 

job on John Lucas, leading Kansas City over Golden 
State. The 2I points was a professional high for Ford, 
the All-American guard from North Carolina. Golden 
State’s top scorer was another rookie, forward Purvis 
Short, who also hit his NBA high with 26 points.

Sans 118, Cavaliers 96
Ron Lee scored 24 points and Mike Bratz added a 

career-high 30 as the Phoenix bench tallied 66 points to 
lead the Suns past Cleveland. The Cavs, playing 
without Campy Russell, managed only 37 rants in the 
firat half as the Suns pulled away to a aolid 2S-points 
ead at intermission and coasted home.
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ACROSS 
1 UnwMng 

tolMan 
B OMpot 
9 AftiM'i

2S Indtam 
27 Gaakiraof

affMOOn
30 SMcoomb. 

torni
31

14 — -Euiop—n 32 HaraMpar- 
16 TakwiM y
16 Group of 

KAialm 
thaoioglana

17 Ptayttw 
laad

18 Vary old
19 Entar
20 Honorbya 

mamory
23 RuMtartroa
24 Track 

ckcuHa

36 NaatlyaN
37 Talkfoot- 

iahty
36 Nuinatala
38 Thoaaof 

higharrank
41 African 

laad
42 Gapamada 

bytaarlng
43 Poapoam
44 Throb

Yaatarday'a Puota Solyad;
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47 Liquid 
maaaura

46 VIgodaor 
Burrowra

49 Kind of 
atory

64 Maatantroa
66 Phottaor 

«vpa
57 Potpourri
68 Cup;Fr.
60 Graat thing
80 Hardwooda
61 Spkitad 

horia
62 Sartingand 

Staigar
63 Joint

DOWN
1 Racord
2 Within: 

praf.
3 -  Bada
4 Partoftha 

junk mail
6 Hoboaa
6 Eaat Indian 

pakna
7 State with 

corrviction
8 Warning 

aignala
9 French 

ampraaa
10 Bear'akin
11 Organiza

tion

12 Rouaaaau 
work

13 Byweya
21 Raiaxadon
22 Laconic
26 Ladgar
27 Madikw 

parta
28 Ban 

Adham"
29 Grata
30 Cautartaaa
32 Guardian
33 Nullify
34 Rip
36 Sarfofoid
37 MottM 

horaa
40 Movedina

41 Exdta, aa 
with muaic

43 Ocaan 
vaaaaia

44 Segments 
46 Underwater

craft
46 Rsntcorv 

tract
47 Grawaahan 
60 Gambling

gatTM
51 — Bator
52 Simkarto
53 Mislay 
66 Compass
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d im h is th im im a c i

'"IbOR three 6EARS AJZE OKAV. OUT DO 1O0 
MiMO /VOTOOIM' Goldilocks' voice,fUAse ?*

I THAT BCRAMBLIO WORD OAMC
by HsnrI Arnold and Bob Lae

Unscramble these lour JumMaa. 
one Isllar to each tquars, to form 
lour ordinary words.

YIZZD
n _

•ffiWBcr— ' -■*9Mi«

DEEXU
3 3

FIGNAC
: r m

EMBODY
i n z

MOm THAN AN 
I6 LOO-IVBN II* ICC 
»  LAReiUy U M P  IN 

ITS CONCTTRUCnON,

Now arrangs the ctrdsd Mlera to 
form the aurpriee anewsr, aa aug- 
gaatad by the above osrtoon.

Ysatarday'a
Answer: What you would axpoct to find planN of In a 

mlHtan barxl composed mainly of onloara— 
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o c ru w w T .
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YOU. CLEAR EHOT.
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‘BOUT paqa »r...A4AH H B A ITH  
O K  MAH n r U U K n O N .
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: THE TRADE WIMPS FAIL.
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a
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bank?
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(Answers tomorrow)

JumbiM BUSHY DRYLY AGHAST FABLED

rORBCAST FOB FRIDAY. NOV. 10, 1970

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thia ia an axcellant Obm 
to engafe in activitiea you raally anjoy. Alao, a good lima 
for having rauniona with frianda of long atanding. You can 
aaaily racondle any diffarancea you have with mate.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A new project neada more 
study before putting it in operation. Contact a trusted 
frMud for Uio odvico vou Mod.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Handle the work ahead of 
you with renawsd snthuaiasm and get much done. Strive 
for increpeed harmony at home.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Think out what should be 
done in order to have greater success in the daya ahead. 
Don't neglect needed health treatmenu.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You ara now 
able to find the right way to advance in your career. Lat 
your intuitive perceptions guide you.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Analyzing your obiigationa 
wall and formulating a plan for discharging them efficisnt- 
ly is wise now. Avoid one who has strange ideas.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Come to a better under
standing with your asaociatee by having talks that are 
constructive. Be alert to outside conditions.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Study the work ahead of 
you well and than you can perform more efficiently. Take 
steps to improve your appoarance.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Obtain the information 
you need to put through a new plan you have in mind. 
Economize more ineteed of spending money foolishly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) Avoid a foe who ia 
jealous of you in business and could do you harm. Show 
more conaideration for loved one.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jen. 20) Add to prosent 
routines and you increase present income. Good day to ob
tain the data you need from the right sourcea.

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study your aaaeta trail 
and know bow to invest them wisely ao you can command 
a greater income in the future.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Thia is the right day to 
take care of any personal mattera that are important to 
your welfare. Taka no risks with money.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
do well in any work connactad trith large projacte that 
need to be brought down to a workable level. Also, there is 
much ability at handling details. Be sure to give aa much 
encouragement as needed early in Ufa.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your Ufa is largely up to youl
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Knee forced Orr’s retirement
BigSpring (T sx a i) H«rald,Thur«., Nov.9,1978 3-e

TOM 80RLEY, former 
Big Spring quarterback, 
will lead the Nebraska 
Comfauakert into action 
Saturday a fternoon  
against the nation’s 
number one team, the 
Oklahoma Sooners. An 
Orange Bowl berth 
awaits the winner,

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The surgieaUy ravaged left knee 
that cost Bobby Orr so much playlM  tinae in recent 
seasons has claimed the career ofi jthe( pJayer-man 
called the greatest defensemen in hockey history.

Orr’s attempted comeback from a sixth operation on 
the knee — the recovery period kept him off skates for 
more than a year — did not produce enough poeitive 
results to suit the high standards of the 30-year-old 
Chicago Black Hawks defenseman.

So Wednesday, he told a news conference: “ I ’m 
officially retiring as a player. I will not make another 
comeback attempt ”

The postoperative pain would not go away, with no 
cartilage at all left in the toint, the stress of bone 
rubbing on bone was too much for Orr to bear. So after 
thiking the matter through, the soft-spoken superstar 
gave up in futility.

Orr, who will remain with the club as an assistant to 
Coach-General Manager Bob Pulford, said the decision 
was a difficult one.

“ But 1 don’t feel that I ’ve been cheated,’ ’ he main
tained. “ I have one of those injuries that athletes 
sometimes g e t If any ahtlete came to me with the

AP picks Nebraska

proUem I have, I would recommend he do the same 
thing. I know I ’m no longer able to p l^ . ’ ’

He managed to play in six of Chicago’s first 11 
games, contributing two goals and three assists. “ But 
the more I skate,”  he says, “ the more trouble it gives 
me.”

In his 12-year National Hockey League career, Orr 
set or shared 12 individual NHL r e c o i l .  But because 
of injuries, mostly to the knee, he played every game in 
only two seasons.

Obtained as a free agent in June, 1976 after 10 years 
with the Boston Bruins, Orr played in just 20 games for 
Chicago in 1976-77 and sat out the entire 1977-78 season. 
He signed a five-year, $3 million contract with the 
Hawks, but never cashed a check.

Orr said the contract was for him to play hockey and 
he hasn’t done that. The defenseman explained he is 
negotiating a new contract with the Hawks that will 
pay him less than his current pact

After his sixth and last operation, Orr stayed off 
skates, but worked to strengthen his knee while helping 
out in the front office.

He hoped for a comeback. But on Oct. 28, the night he 
scored for the last time, he was on the ice for four 
Detroit Red Wings goals. This was an unusual oc
currence for the oncespeedy, agile Orr. “ 1 played 
terrible,”  he said afterward
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(A F W IR IP H O TO )
OFF THE ICE FOR GOOD — Bobby Orr, right, Chicago Black Hawks superstar, 
announces his retirement at press corderence in Chicago on Wednesday. Orr’s hopes 
for a comeback were dashed by a ravaged knee after dominating the game for nearly 
a decade with the Boston Bruins and Black Hawks. Orr will remain with the Black 
Hawks as an assistant coach. At left if Black Hawks president Bill Wirtz.

Sy Tlw  AuocU tM  P r m

It’s a proud number to wear 
— No. 1— but it’s as deadly as 
a black cat tripping uncter a 
ladder and smashing a mirror 
into 13 pieces. It’s like making 
the cover of a slick magazine.

If you’re No. 1, you worry 
about keeping i t  If you’renot, 
you play your innards out to 
get it

Such are emotional factors 
Saturday in the game bet
ween No. 1 Oklahoma (9-0)

REDWOOD Q ’TY, Calif. 
(AP) — After looking at five 
Tree-agent wide receivers in 

tryout session, San 
Francisco 49er Coach Fred 
O’Connor said he has not 
decided if any will be signed.

The National Football 
League team has two 
vacancies, created by 
Tuesday’s release of wide 
receiver EUmo Boyd and kick 
returner Larry Jones.

“ We're going to fill the 
spots with receivers, and all 
of those players can return 
kicks,”  O’Connor said after

Sports Digest
O’Connor untdecidetj

Wednesday’s tryouts. “ But 
we won’t necessarily choose 
from those five.”

The players in camp 
Wednesday were James 
Biscoe, Herman Jones, 
Robert Woods, Mike 
Shumann and Jack Steptoe

O’Connor said two new 
players would be signed 
today.

He also was expected to 
announce today whether 
starting quarteiimck Steve 
Deberg will be replaced by 
Scott Bull when the 49ers 
(day St. Louis Sunday.

Sergei sparks USSR
KENT, Ohio (A P )  — 

Sergei Tarakanov scored 12 
points in the second half to 
spark a touring Russian 
team to an 80-66 basketball 
victory over Kent State 
University Wednesday night.

Tarakatuv finished with 14 
points to pace the Soviet

national team’s balanced 
offense. The Russians held a 
41-36 halftime edge, but a 
second-half surge boosted 
the lead to 14 points, 66-S2, 
with 10 minutes left in the 
game.

Burrell McGhee of Kent 
led all scorers with 22 points

Jonak moves up
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — 

Tour rookie Regi Jonak 
moved from second to first 
place to lead Donna Adamek 
by one pin aRer 16 games of 
qualifying action in a $30,000 
W om en’ s P ro fess ion a l 
Bowlers Association tour
nament.

Jonak, 34, averaged 200.5 
for her 16 games Wednesday 
night, while Adamek, 21, 
winner of two pro titles In

1978, jumped from sixth to 
second plisce with a 1,655 
series highlighted by a 267 
game.

Martha McGowan, leader 
after e i ^  qualifying games, 
dropped to third place, 27 
pins back.

Following eight additional 
qualifying games Thursday, 
the field ̂  72 bowlers was to 
be trinuned to the top 24 
qualifiers.

and No. 4 Nebraska (91), 
hungering for revenge. Even 
if the Sooners have the 
muscle, the Comhuskers 
should ha vean edge in desire. 
We’Usee

Last week’s score: 45-12, 
.780. Season: 309109, .739.

Nebraska 33, Oklahoma 30: 
After the race horse backs of 
both teanns run each other out 
of breath, Billy Todd’s FG 
wins it

Penn State 27, North 
Carolina State 14: The Nit- 
tany Lions prolong major 
college foomall’s longest 
winningstreak.

Alabama 24, LSU 14: The 
Tide trumps the Tigers’ ace, 
Charles Alexander, and leads 
withTony Nathan.

Southern Cal 32, 
Washington 20: The Trojans 
refuse to be upstaged by their 
northern rivals in the Rose 
Bowl race.

Texas 18, Houston 14: It’s 
Texas’ version of the shootout 
intheOKcorral.

Michigan 30, Northwestern 
7: The Wolverines ha ve to be 
looking ahead to the Purdue 
game.

UCLA 35, Oregon State 6: 
The Californians won’t give 
the Beavers much meat to 
gnaw on.

BAST
Army 17, Boston Coltogt U ;  Brown 

M, Dortmoutn 17; Yolo 24. Princtton 
13; Tompio 14. Rufoors 12; CorntH 21. 
Columbia 14; Holy Cross 32. 
Massachusotts 20; Colgatt 24. 
Bucknall 7; Ponn 21, Harvard II

SOUTH
MISStSSippt St. 24. Auburn 17; 

Kontvcky 30. Vandtrbilt 13; Duke 22. 
Wake Forest 13; Mississippi 20. Tuiane 
IS; Memphis St ^V'OwtsttUle 13; East 
CarelMa'14; V W W y  10;
Florida St 2t. Va. Toch if ;  Soumern 
Missnaippi 2S. Bowiino Green 14.

MtOWCST
Missouri 2S. Kansas 7; Ohio State42. 

Illinois 4. Colorado 2$. Kansas St. 7; 
Indiana 30. lowa 22; Oklahoma St. If. 
Iowa St. IS; Tulsa 27, Wichita St. 20; 
Ball St. 21, W. Mkhipan 4; CirKinnati 
IS, Ohio U. 7; W. Texas St. 23. Drake 
10; Miami O 22. Kent St 13.

SOUTHWEST
Texas Tech 20, Texas Christian 14; 

Southern Methodist 34. Rice 4; N 
Texas St. 21. HE Louisiana 13.

PAR WEST
Ariiena St. 24. Stanford 13; Georgia 

Tech 2t. Air Force 10; Brigham Young 
30. San Diego St. 23; California If, 
Washington St 12; Colorado St. 27. 
New Mexico If; Utah 33, El Paso 13; 
Aritona 27. Oregon 14; Hawaii 30. N 
Mexice St. 13; Utah St. 2S. Weber St 7

Rockets sign Coleman Gymnasts using drugs?
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Houston Rockets will have to 

waive a player Monday to make room for E C. 
Coleman, a five-year forward.

Coleman signed a Rockets contract Wednesday but 
will not report until Monday.

The former Houston Baptist star was with the 
Rockets as a rookie in 1973 before he was selected in 
the expansion draft by New Orleans. He spent three 
years with the Jazz and then signed a four-year con
tract with Golden State, staying there one year. 
Coleman had been unclaimed since Golden State 
placed him on waivers a week ago.

“ E.C. can furnish the Rockets with the one thing they 
seem to be lacking, defensive ability,”  said Tlwmas 
Vaughn, Houston lawyer and Coleman’s agent.

Rudy Tomjanovich, Rockets captain, said he is 
thankful he now will have to face Coleman only in 
practice.

“ He was by far the toughest defensive player I had to 
go up against in the four years he was away,”  Tom
janovich said.

NEW YORK (A P )-W h en  
Maurice Chevalier sang 
about little girls, he probably 
wasn’t talking about Soviet 
gymnasts because, ac
cording to some officials of 
the sport, these little girls 
don’t get bigger every day.

“ When you look at the 
Russian girls and they tell 
you how old they are, you 
can’t help thinking that 
they're taking drugs,”  said 
Ernestine Weaver, coach of 
the American women at last

month’s World Gymnastics 
Championships.

An Associated Press 
report Wednesday quoted 
several European officials 
as saying that gymnasts 
from the Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe were using a 
“ brake” drug that works on 
the pituitary gland to retard 
the body’s d^elopment.

The result, according to 
the officials, is a Peter Pan 
of the parallel bars who isn’t 
allowed to grow up.

Ta ll Ta le s  contest 
extended to N ov. 20

I AP WIRE PHOTO)

COVER UP — Los Angeles Lakers Jamaal Wilkes (52) 
goes up for a shot as New York Knicks Marvin Webster 
(4) covers up during the first half in Los Angeles 
earlier this week. Lakers rolled over the Knicks 147- 
124.

South Otselic, N.Y., Oct. 
17, 1978... The deadline for 
the Gladding International 
Sport Fishing Museum’s 
annual Tall Tales Contest 
has been extended to 
November 20th. The winners 
will receive all-expense paid 
trips to Ireland.

Th e  o v e rw h e lm in g  
response to this year’s 
contest, requests by a 
number of anxious anglers 
for more time, and the 
chance to fish the streams 
and rivers of the “ Emerald 
Is le”  have prompted 
museum trustees to give 
noble sportsmen everywhere

BSHSV-ballers
The Big Spring High 

School girls’ volleyball team 
put their district title hopes 
on the line tonight when they 
host the San Angelo Bobcats 
at 7:00 in Steer gymnasium. 
A victory is a must if the 
Steers hope to continue their 
quest for the district title.

BSHS is 6-0 in second half 
action, as are the visitors. 
The visitors shared the first 
half title with Midland Lee. 
If the Steers win, they would 
be assured of meeting the 
winner of the San Angelo-Lee 
tilt. If San Angelo wins 
tonight, they will represent 
the loop in the state playoffs.

tountil November 20th 
submit their stories.

The 1978 contest is co
sponsored by Aer Lingus 
(Irish Airlines) and the Irish 
Toursit Board. Aer Lingus 
will fly the winners of bkh 
the Amateur and 
P ro fe s s io n a l W r ite r s  
Division to Newport House, 
County Mayo, Ireland from 
the closest of its departure 
points: Boston, New York or 
Chicago.

The lucky anglers will also 
win an assortment of 
Gladding outdoor products: 
Invincible Fly Line, a 
Pearce-Simpson ueptn- 
sounder-Fishfinder, the 
G la d d in g  " A n g l e r ”  
fisherman's life vest, and a 
carry-all canvas bag. The 10 
runners-up will receive their 
choice of Gladding fishing 
line and a personalized 
canvas bag.

There are separate 
categories for professional 
and amateur writers. 
Professional writers must 
indicate their status because 
they will be judged 
separately. No formal entry 
blanks necessary. Send 
stories to: Gladding Fishing 
Tall Tales Contest, P.O. Box 
586, Back Bay Annex, 
Boston, Mass 02117. Include 
name, address and telephone 
number.

“ It looks like they jumped' 
right out <d the test tube,”  
said Weaver from her home 
in Clarion, Pa.

To a gymnast, extra 
baggage can be a liability 
when she is trying to whip 
her frame through arduous 
m an eu vers . N a d ia  
Comaneci, the darling of the 
1976 Olympics, blossomed 
into a 16-year-old woman, 20 
pounds heavier, at the World 
C h am p ion sh ip s  in 
Strasbourg, France.

“ You could see the change 
in Nadia,”  said Weaver. 
“ She had become a woman. 
She had a bustline. She 
wasn’t heavy; she just had 
grown up.”

And you could see the 
change in her results. Nadia 
finisted out of the money as 
the Soviet girls — Elena 
Mukhinas, Nellie Kim and 
Natalia Shaposhnikova — 
swept the first three places 
in the overall standings.

Weaver said Kim was very 
poised and chatted with the 
American team about the 
whereabouts of retired stars 
Olga Korbut and Ludmilla 
Tourischeva.

COAHOMA
Let’s back our

■“ Mighty Bulldogs”
Be At Bulldog Stadium 

Kriday-7:30 p.m. 
to watch the 

BIG RED MACHINE  
Roll over the C-Cily 

Wolves! ____

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.
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F4rC4iit>E8
Big Spring Rt Od«SM 
Ptrmien at San Angaio 
Midland at Coopar 
AbilanaatLaa 
Colof ado City at Coatioma 
Stanton at Saagravtt 
Poroan at O'Donnali 
Loraina at Oardan City 
KiendikaatSand*
LOOP at Grady 
Bar Ron Cavnty at Roby 
LSU at Alabama 
OkiatMma at NabratKa 
Arkantat at Baylor 
HoinfonatToxaa 
SMU otRko  
ToKM Tocfi at TCU  
Atlanta at Now OrMona 
Baitimort at Soottio 
Chicago et Minnesota 
Dallas at Groan Bay 
Danvar at Clavaland 
Houston at m m  England 
Kansas City at San Otago 

(Miami at BuNaia 
Giants at Washington 
iatsatPhiiadsiphia 
Pittsburgh at LA  
St. Louis at San Francisco 
Tampa Bay at Datrott

Pass Raf4rs PlMay
22$ 224 214
•4 •f 91
.7S7 .711 .791
Odtsse
Farm Ian

Laa

Saagravos
O'Donnali
GardanCRy
Klondika
Grady
Roby
Alabama
Nebraska
Arfcansas
Hauaton
SMU
Tach
Now Ortaans 
Baltimora
AM ---------^ -Rnmnasora
Oallaa
Danvar
Now England
San DMgo
Miami
Waahington
Fhiiadaiphia
LA
St. Louis 
Tampa Bay

•lE Spring 
Farmian 
Caopar 
Laa
Coahoma
laagravas
O'Donnali 
Oardan City 
Klondika 
Grady

OKIahema
Arkanaas
Mom  ton
SMU
Tach
Now Ortaans

Dallas

Phllodatphia 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Tampa Bay

Odessa
Parmlan
Caopar
Laa
Colorado City
Saagravos
O'Donnali
Lara Mo
Klondika
Loop
Roby
Alabama
Oklahoma
Arkansas
Hauslon
SMU
Tach
Now Orleans 
Saattia
MInnasata
Dallas
Cltvatand 
Now England 
SanOlaga 

. Miami 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
LA
St. Louis 
Tamps toy

.4ff
Odatsa
Parmlan
Caopar
Lot
CaahonM
Saagravos
O'Donnali
Loraina
Klondika
Leap
Roby
LSU
Oklahoma
Arkansas
Houston
SMU
Tech
Now Orleans
Saattft
Minnesota
Dallas
Cleveland
Now England
San Olago
Miami
Washington
Jots
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Tampa Eay

Odessa
Parmlan
Cooper
Laa
Coahoma
Sapgravas
O'Donnali
Loraina
Klondika
Grady
Roby
Alabama
Oklahoma
Arkansas
Houston
SMU
Tech
Atlanta
Saattia
Minnesota
Groan Bay
Danvar
Now England
San Diego
Miami
Washington
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
Tampa Bay

Valdat
IM
»7
.4tl
Odessa
Permian
Cooper
Lot
Coahoma
Saagravos
O'Oannali
Garden City
Klondika
Grady
Roby
Alabama
Nebraska
Arkansas
Houston
SMU
Tach
Now Orleans 
Saattia 
Minnesota 
Dallas
Danvar
Now England
San Olago
Miami
Washington
Philadtiphia
LA
St. Louis 
Tampa Bay

W4lk«r
344
n
.47S
Odtssa
Permian
Cooper
Lee
Coahoma
Stanton
O'Donnali
Garden City
Klondike
Loop
Roby
Alabama
Nebraska
Arkansas
Taxes
SMU
Tech
Atlanta
Seattle
Minnesota
Dallas
Danvar
Now England
Kansas City
Miamk
Washington
Jots
LA
St Louis 
Tampa Bay

Carpentsf
241
144
4St

Big Spring
Permian
Cooper
Abilene
Colorado City
Saagravts
O'Donnali
Loralne
Klondike
Loop
Roby
Alabama
Oklahoma
Arkansas
Texas
SMU
Tach
New Orleans 
Saattia 
Minnesota 
Dallas
Cleveland
Now England
San Olego
Miami
Washington
Philadelphia
LA
St. Louis 
Tampa Bay

Hamoyar
194
149
.443
Odessa
Parmlan
Caopar
Lot
Coahoma
Stanton
O'Donnell
Garden City
Sands
Grady
Roby
Alabama
Nebraska
Arkansas
Texas
SMU
Tach
Atlanta
Baltimora
Minnesota
Dallas
Cleveland
Houston
San Diego
Miami
Washington
Philadelphia
LA
St. Louis 
Tampa Bay

McOuirs
m
149
443 

*essa 
I armian 
Cooper 
Lae
Coahoma
Stanton
O'Donnell
Loraina
Klondike
Grady
Borden County
Alabama
Oklahoma
Arkansas
Texas
SMU
Tach
Atlanta
Saattia
Minnesota
Dallas
Ciavalohd
NOW  England
SanOlaga
Miami
Washington
Philadelphia
LA
St. Louis 
Tampa Bay

Richard
191
114
.4M
Odtssi
Permian
Caopar
Laa
Coahoma
Saagrovei
O'Donnaii
Loraina
Sands
Grady
Roby
Alabama
Oklahoma
Arkansas
Texas
SMU
Tech
Now Orleans
Baltimora
Mlnrwsota
Dallas
Dsn var
Houttan
San Diage
Miami
Washington
Jots
LA
St. Louis 
Tampa Bay

Cowl lag 
243 
142 
.44S
Odessa
Permian
Caopar
Lae
Coahop>a
Seagrivet
O'Oannali
Gardan City
Klondika
Grady
Borden County
Alabama
Oklahoma
Arkansas
Houston
SMU
Tach
Now Or loans 
Seattle 
Minnesota 
Dallas
Danvar
Houston
San Olego
Miami
Washington
Philadelphia
LA
St. Louis 
Tampa Bay

JsaBtSiUSi

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 
STEER FOOTBALL GAME 

LIVE FRIDAV n ig h t  ON 1490 
BIG SPRING vs ODESSA HIGH

S P O N S O R S :
Knox Boat Co. 

Riley Drilling Co. 
McCutetoon Oil Co. 
Mon tfomery Wards 

Trtaiity Memorial Park 
S u ^  Save No. 1 

Big Spring Savings 
JotaMn Sheet Metal
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Somalians have not lost their fighting spirit
SHILABO, Ethiopia (A P )

— Mohammed Abdulahi 
Aden is only 12 yean  old.

He stood in a clearing in 
the bush with a Prench-nuKle 
automatic rifle slung over 
hisshoulden.

The rifle was almost as big 
as he was, but he carried it 
proudly, as a warrior should.

“ I am a member of the 
Western Somali Liberation 
Front army,”  he announced.

"And I am fighting for my 
land.”

Bloodied but still defiant, 
ethnic Somalis living in 
Ethiopia's eastern Ogaden 
region are continuing a war 
stretching back IS years.

Aimed at freeing them 
from Ethiopian rule, the war 
is waged against an op
position that includes 
thousands of Cuban troops, 
>tens of thousands of 
Ethiopian soldiers and 
s o p h is t ic a te d  S o v ie t-  
supplied equipment.

Since the Cubans and 
Soviet military advisers 
spearheaded an Ethiopian 
offensive eight months ago, 
sweeping through the region 
to recapture it from the 
guerrillas and regular 
Somalian troops, the Ogaden 
war has slippkl from public 
view.

But a three-day trip 
through part of the Ogaden
— the first made by foreign 
Journalists since the March 
offensive — found that the 
ethnic Somalis who populate 
the area have lost none at 
their fighting spirit They 
are determined to press 
forward with their "w ar of 
liberation '' — one they 
consider no different from 
others that have ended 
colonial rule in Africa.

The mostly nomadic 
Ogaden Somalis — num
bering between 2 million and 
4 million and of the same 
ethnic stock as the people of 
neighboring Somalia — are 
intensely nationalistic. The 
region has been part of 
Ethiopia since its conquest in 
the late 19th century.

But the Somalis consider 
thenuelves to be colonized 
and complain that the world 
fa ils to recognize this 
because the colonization was 
by black Ethiopians rather 
than by white settlers from 
beyond Africa's shores.

Ship explodes

in Manila Bay; 

30 missing

When the full-scale war 
ended and the regular 
Somali troops pulled back 
across the border, WSLF 
officials say, the guerrillas 
were left with no option but 
to pull back from their 
positions, disperse into the 
countr^de and regroup fw  
what tiiey anticipate will be 
a protracted hit-and-run 
war.

They are now con
centrating on isolating the 
Ethiopians and Cubans in the 
towns and cutting their 
supply lines. In this (Objective 
at least, they appear to be

successful.
Shilabo is one of the few 

towns still held by the 
guerrillas, although it has 
been deserted for three 
months after a series of 
bombing raids by Ethiopian 
planes. Many of the 
population of 6,000 are hiding 
out in the bush fearing 
further raids. But others 
have regrouped nearby, 
building themselves a

fighter planes to spot from 
the air. So far the village has

temporary village of that
ched hutshuts and loosely woven 
shelters of branches.

They hope the village is 
difficult for Ethiopian

escaped unscathed.
It is the headquarters for a 

WSLF committee that 
oversees a region embracing 
100,000 people, says Hussain 
Muhammed Hassan, the 
committee's chairman. H ie 
committee is responsible for 
mobilizing the entire area 
for the war effort Other 
regional committees carry 
on the same work throughout 
the Ogaden and are the 
keystones of the WSLF 
structure, say guerrilla 
officials.

Each regional committee 
is divided into sections
responsible for political, 
economic and defense af
fairs. The most important is 
defense, said Hassaa 

That section picks recruits 
for the regular WSLF 
guerrilla army fighting at 
the fronts, gives universal

manpower to remove the 
wounded from  the bat- 
UefMds.

‘We have no problem
recruiting people to fight,”  
Hassan said. “ Everybody

militara training to civilians 
lable them toto enable them to protect 

thansdves, advises on the 
best way to disperse camels, 
goats and other livestock 
from water wdls during an 
air attack and provides

volunteers, men and women, 
but the committee keeps 
back those like the younger 
children and the dderly.”  

Not everybo(|y gets a gun. 
In the town at Jldale, a 
middleaged Somali was seen 
haranguing senior WSLF 
officials. They explained 
that he was complaining that 
the regional conunlttee was

retuslng to arm him.
“ But we dare not do so,”  

said one official. “ He is a 
little unstable and we fear 
that if we give him a gun, he 
w ill rush o ff into the 
Ethiopian lines and get 
himself killed.”

the entire region.

The Cubans and Russians 
have inspired more hatred 
than even the Ethiopians, 
sinee they cam e to 
Ethiopia's aid and turned the 
tide of the war against the 
Somalis just when they 
appeared about to capture

In a guerrilla  line 
blockading the town of Kebri 
Dehare, one fighter 
recount^ how he and a 
group of comrades dug up 
the t ^ y  of a Cuban killed in 
a battle with the WSLF and 
placed a slain guerrilla in the 
grave.

“ We wanted a man who 
fought for his land to be 
buried in the land — not a 
Cuban,”  he said. “ We left the 
Cuban to the hyenas.”

M A N IL A , Ph ilipp in es  
(A P ) — Frogmen searched 
the sunken wreckage of an 
oil tanker in Manila Bay 
today looking for at least 30 
crewmen missing after a 
deafening explosion ripped 
the ship apart.

The underwater rescuers 
had penetrated the sunken 
stem of the 20,824-ton ship 
and were probing the engine 
room and cabins where most 
of the missing crewmen 
were believed to be.

The Philippine coast guard 
said five oUict crewmen and 
a security guard were known 
dead and another 21 
crewmen were hospitalized, 
some with serious bums.

Newspaper reports said 
the crewmembers were 
mostly Indonesian and Hong 
Kong Chinese. The ship, the 
Feoso Sun, was b as^  in 
Hong Kong and registered in 
Panama to Feoso Sun 
Tankers, S.A.

The ship had already 
offloaded its cargo of 
Chinese crude oil whm the 
explosion erupted Wed
nesday.

“ It was empty, and there 
were fumes, and there 
probably were sparks from 
some source that set it off,”  
Coast Guard Cmrd. Simeon 
Balitas said.

Balitas said the ship had 
returned to its anchorage 
and was being surveyed for 
damage when the blast took 
place. The tanker was 
damaged earlier when it 
rammed the pier while 
docking.

Balitas said the captain, 
Ng Wing Sum of Hong Kong, 
was ashore trying to get 
clearance from the owners to 
drydock the ship when the 
blast shook the area.

The explosion was offshore 
from Limay, an industrial 
complex on the Bataan 
peninsula 30 miles west of 
here.

"T h e  explosion was 
deafening, and it thundered 
through Limay,”  said Rene 
D. Herrera, Are protection 
supervisor at the Bataan 
R^inery Corp. where the 
ship had unloved some 5.9 
million gallons of oil.

“ Black smoke rose about 
1,000 feet above the ship 
immediately after the ex
plosion," he said.

The blast split the hull and 
the bow protruded from the 
water about 1,000 yards 
offshore.

EDWARDS GROUND

Coffee
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R ic h  M d  A r o M o t i c !
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KITCHEN CRAFT

Flour
%
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(S a v e  3 0 c ) S ^ c f a l /
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TOWN HOUSE NU-MADE

(» IIC K E N
N O O D L E

H o o t  &  S e r v e !

Safeway Special!

Mayonnaise
F o r  S e e d w i e h e s !  

( S o v e S h g )  special!

k
10.5-ei.
C o r

NU-MADE

Salad Oil
F o r  D e e p  F r y i e g l  

( S a v e  I k )

Safeway ̂
special!

24-si.

LUCERNE

Hot Cocoa Mix
le s f a e t .  1 * e i. E e v o le p e s  

Q a i e k  A  E a s y  T r e a t !  

( S o v e l O g )

special!

EMPRESS LUCERNE DELUXE

©
Jellies

EMPRESS

JELtY

ACsacerd Grape Jelv (Save 24«l 
AiNizid Fran Jsly (Save 32«) 

AAppie Jsly (Save 20«l

Safeway Special!

G o u r m e t  I c ^ C r e a m
IM aeaa m SM  aW — aw aiS iWi a  an. 
lea—  laknl near Dek— la  Cuea. AS aw
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^ SAVE
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SAFEWAY 
BRAND

STOCK-UP!
Sm Sm Cemsaitea letgiet la yeer 
Safteay Sariag S-Srsaat Steck-Up 
Week! A wka e—pariasa met aiaSa a( 
Ika kaaN SiisiayeS.
Saleasy't rafular sricet al katk Na- 
tiaaal traaS aaS Sataway InaS yre- 
Secla aera aiaS. A Mviaft a( ever 
20% wat yeaaiSla ky asfckaaiag 
Safeway IraaS itaen.

T H A T ’ S  A  F A C T !

Look for the 
on the label... 
it mar1(s our finest 
quality & best value!

Safeway Variety Department. . .  For Extra Savings Shop Safeway Brands!

CREME RINSE
TRULY FINE

^  4 9 «

H O SIERY
^  SAFEWAY KNEE HI

Assortad Shades 
and SizesQ Q c

2?AIR PK6. W W

VACUUM BAGS
^SAFEW AY BRAND

Fit Assorted Cleaners

B A H E R IE S
EWAY HEAVY DUTY

w C or D Size

^ » 5 9 '

M OTOR OIL
^ V E W A Y  HEAVY DUTY

SAE30

^  49®QT. CAN “  W

A N T IFR E E Z E
^AFEW AY COOUNT

$087
6AU0N JUG

BOWL CLEANER AIR FRESHENER SPO NG ES DISINFECTANT HAIR S P R A Y BABYSHAMPOO
^W H ITE MAGIC SOLID ^  BRDCADE SPRAY

Assorted Fragrances
^  WHITE MAGIC

SiTUII Size
^BROCADE SPRAY ^  TRULY FINE

Super Hold
^  TRULY FINE

C Q c
9-OZ. PKG. W W 53®8-02. AERDSOL W  W 49 ®4-CT. PKB.“ W

$119
14-02. AEROSOL 1 79 ®13-02. AEROSOL f  W

Q Q c
16-02. BOTTLE W W

TOOTHBRUSH TOOTHPASTE MOUTHWASH BABY OIL SHAM PO O ASPIRIN
^  SAFEWAY BRAND ^SAFEWAY FLUORIDE ^SAFEW AY BRAND ^  TRULY FINE ^ TR U L Y  FINE GREEN ^  SAFEWAY BRAND

Assorted Teitures ARegular or 
*Mint Flavor Green Mint Soothing! PROTEIN SHAMPOO S-6RAIN TABLrS

O Q c
EACH ^  67'7-02. TUBE W  # Q Q c

32-02. BOHLE W  W
Q Q c

. 16-02. BOTTLE O w ^  87®16-02. BOHLE W  f ^  3 7®ioo-(n;jonLE w  f

mUiWWWf f lO T  W O M U  r lM H i r r W i l  Q P O  v i i ^ W I I P fM I

T e x a s  T a e g y - S w e o t !  F a l l  o f  J e i c a l

Safeway Special!

Cane Plants
ATaMa eita— wMaa AtraMaM 
Afratraaa. a4aak Pa«

Bromeliads
ASawleta ACkaaHal i-hak Eat

Philodendron

FeHefNevorl
Safeway special!

Safeway Special! E a c h

^ G r e e n  Cabbage 
Crisp Carrots
Potatoes Yellow Onions C V |
Raaaat.us «1 Oerdaealda A w H  X  AMaatWHtkara— laâ n— wa>w/ V I S t . X

Mushrooms T«i0«r a Tm IvI ROmOAppleS M .ka.aarl.ua,l 5̂5*
LargoPnmes r a - n a -  Rouiaiw Lettuce M M ae.. .̂ 39̂
BroccoR a-k.raaeaH -u.G9̂  TeusYms I Ear Taafy Pia.1 -4k. 49*

T a n g e l d s
Ml «f iolMl

Golden Bananas 
NewCropNuts *•»«

A Sv««fl
le/my S#eHdf/

Clecnt in Hot, Wnm or Cold Wctorl

All-Temperature Cheer Detergent
*Sr73* *r$1.73

tr$2.89 *12“ $5.79

ForANYourWadil Light FUvorl Blue Bonnet

ERA Liquid Detergent ^  Wesson Oil Soft Whip
^ -A- ---OWwam__ -JWrV WfwfllM WIWI WIO ■rVymi M AlVagwtkblkOill Mkrqkrf—

Spr—da Ekalyl Special!

*££$1.49 *££$2.93 ® £s$1.13 «̂ 75♦

M C a »
KSMa
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Million -dollar check for tip only a Joke
DALLAS (A P ) — The district attorney’s office 

had some bad news Wednesday for a cocktail 
waitress who was tipped with a $1 million check 
from a mysterious visitor from the East. The 
news was just as important for two dancers at a 
Dallas night spot who were awarded $600,000 
each by the same man, identified as F. Masood 
Khan, a Pakistani who first bought $75-a-bottle 
champagne for everybody.

“ It was all ^ t  a Joke,”  the man’s bodyguard
secretary told city prosecutors.

But Craig Stultz, the manager of “ elan,”  the 
night club where the incident occurred Monday 
night, said Khan did pay the $2,365.30 cham
pagne and dinner tab — and added a check for 
$10,000 as a tip, which Stultz said the restaurant 
woiild not cash.

One of the recipients of the checks, Mike 
Christensen, said he had taken the check 
seriously and failed to see the point of the joke.

“ I would like to talk with h im ... evo i if it was 
just for the satisfaction of telling Urn what a 
chump he is,”  said Christensen, 26, a liquor 
salesman. He said Khan announced a “ dwee 
contest”  and gave Christensen and his dance 
partner — a woman Christensen grabbed at 
random to enter the “ contest”  — the checks as 
“ winners.”

“ I ’ve got an attorney working on it and he 
claims that it was a breach of promise,”  
Christensen said. “ When the man puts down 
$2,300 for Dorn Perignon (champagne) and tacks 
on a $10,000 tip, I wasn’ t even skeptical in the. 
least.”

He said he already made a down payment on a 
house because of the money “ and he left me 
hanging.”

The waitress who was given the $l million 
check has not been identified, but Christensen 
said she was in shock because she had hoped to 
help her father pay bills for open heart surgery 
he is to undergo next week.

Before arriving at the night club, Khan, who 
said he was president of the National 
Construction Co. of Pakistan and worked out of 
Washington, D.C., tried to buy out a jewelry 
store and reportedly spent $600,000 each at two 
department stores. But he left in each case 
before the stores could verify his credit.

Prank Dorn of the district attorney’s special

investigations department said Khan’s traveling 
secretary and bodyguard, Chris Portuu l, said 
stop-payment orders had been placed on the 
checks given the waitress and the dancers.

“ Mr. Portugal told me these three checks 
would not be honored because they had been 
given as a joke,”  Dorn said. He said the 
recipients had not comidained to authorities and 
no charges or accusations had been lodged 
against Mian.

Stultz said the club decided to reject a $10,000 
tip — also a check — because of policy.

“ The price already had a 15 percent tip built 
in,”  Stoltz said. “ We just thought the $10,000 was 
exhorbitant. Pakistan is sort of a poor country, 
and we thought it just wouldn’ t be good for us.”

TOWN HOUSE

Peaches
C l i a ^  ^ S l i c e d  ^ H c iIv m

S»ftw4y SptciMlI

MRS. WRIGHTS

CakeMixes
A s s o r t t d  L a y n r  C a k e s  

( S a v a  1 4 $ )  Special!

SEA TRADER

Chunk Tuna
, U q k t  M e a t .  F o r  S a la d s !  

( S a v e  1 1 $ )  special!

CRA6M0NT

SoftDrinks
A ^ R e g . A ^ D ie t .  P ie s  

D e p o s i t  ( S a v e  1 0 $ )

Safeway Special!

Compm9 fhm§ Safmmy MQfiiy4 ovffig Vcrfuoil

Safeway. Crisp!
Safeway Special!Corn Flakes 

Pudding Snacks 
Lucerne Dry Milk 
Large 'A’ Eggs 
Toilet Tissue

Town Hoete 
(Save Ike)

Special!

Nea Faf. 8-pt. 
(Save20«) 25.6-oz.' 

Special! lex

Lecerne.
Safeway Special! —Dez.

So¥% Tkm and Monay With Sahway ftomn foodd

Fried Chicken $1̂
Ms m t  H m s *. H « « t  6  S «rv «l (S «v t  40«l U ftu e y S p tcU lt  — 2-Lb. ffce.

Strawberries
Truly Hne (Save 1l<) 4-Roll |

Safeway Special! Pbq.

HUNDREDS of SPECIALS
IBMry day yeoV and (Moidrade el (MICIALS amaghoiii 

1 el year S M e w M to m w  new (UMBCIAU every 
eteeg eieeeleArevllied.^oiae let See hew you 
Mm* yee eiiep ear SPSdAUI. . .  el your eeerby 
ey (Hm  Se ee»$e lehe eiSNHdege el (Ms greet 
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for the SPECIAL Arrows!

Whipped Topping fUkt
Perty PrM* (S « v «  1S«I Speciell — V -w . C h .  " ■  W

Brussels Sprouts v̂*r63̂
Bel-air Caulifiower W M CteM* Sm m  

Bel-air Waffles t.Tta t-C—mt

Cheese Food Se-Mke«. W ruggid Fhg.

M -elr. Sn<*e (Sev* 20«l U ftu tySp tr i t I !  — 10-«i. Pkq.

Shoestrings
PvtatMt. ■•l-flir

Chopped Onions 
Bel-air Cream Pies 
Bel-air Pie Shells

Sahway Dairy-Mi Valuti

Soft Margarine
iMprttl. DvIlcaH Plavwl Uftu*ySptru l!

Mrs. Wright’s Cinnamon Rolls
’ 1"  Biscuits“i S ' ! i - 45'  Tortillas

Pk,.

a r35’

1-Lb.

t .l-u . I 
TrMtl C «  i

Cera Leeeroa 7m. 
I I  Ceaal i

Empress Olives
. Spfftal!

Saving Vo/uatf

- 99<

Towo M a n  l - ih . C Q 4  
Plo. V 9

Shop Sahway and Save!

Tomato Catsup 79̂
Towo Nm m . tpievt lotflo

UfnM yCoffee Tone 
Long Grain Rice 
Dish Compound 
LiquidDe^eiit

Facial Tissue i r  ’ 45̂

hffwny Im

Fabric Softener 
Liquid Detergent 
G l ^  Cleaner

U—H. WMH 4«Xf. 
Mofic. fhf.

W MH
Mook

WbHo M ofk

i i «

S3. 93* 
£3 55*

Compan Thmn Vaiund

nu-made Shortening $165
AR ParpoM. Se/#««r Sprnaf' — I 'lh .  Cm  ^

Instant Coffee 
Instant Tea
Feminine Napkins 0>$mIw Ofopor « , t l 41 
Aluminum Foil

Quality, Varhty, Valuul

Mandarin Oranges A(k
Tevo Navta. ishuaySpacwl' C a a ^ |

C l A I A A ^  D l i l l f l A ^  WWIa. Tewa Haas* 1 4 ^  8 0 4  
O l f C C I  I  l l m i v w  Ufrwty S h M .' Jar O v

Breakfast Drink

RHcWa CraH 
IMachtd WMa

Yellow Popram 
Trash Can Liner iahwuf JMM Phf. 'i »

Stdaway Macrtf Aia UncondithnaUy Gaarantnnd to Phatd

Round Steak ^1
F e l l  C e t .  l e c l e d e t  E y e  o f  R o e e d .  U S D A  ■ l  B

C b o i e e  G r a d e  H e a i ^  R e e f . S a f e w a y  T r i m !  LDa ^ l i

Pork Loin Chops Assortad Family Rack —Lb. 1
Chipped Meats 2 ̂ 95^

Lunch Meat
Safeway. Mead Riiilir. >ea4. '
Goo4k  pCaoAed MoaTleaalar or Fa#.

Mieat Wieners sr88̂
Boneless Round
MiCaeltooh
e iM  CNtoa Srede Haeff Saaf

RunpRoast <srsr£:r 
B o n ^ R o a s t 
Top Round Steak 
RorndTpSteifc qSszjtl.

4
PoikRoast •w'ussiKr -1. 4®
Porit Sirloin Roast ^  4®
Premium Ground Beef -«.4®
RihEyeSteaks -1.^3“
Eckrich Sausage - û 4®
BonelessHams -1.^2*’
CannedHanis

Powder

Ajax Cleanser
MMchwOuf 

Tough Food SFoImI

i i r 3SH

Orange Juice
96̂SaawCrap 

Tfaaoa Coaaaafrafa

Salad Dressing
wi*ow«*f>.i— rwtt 7 $  4

M C m f c m  lM M v-l4 k . lai f  (|

M y a 't H i M C d l N  i m i .Cm  $7.07
m------m a ----------------Old M Noe a i ^
IMMaTa«« e viMlv IR^. Cee ^ I v
frhklM CltFM f M M  w . i r  ll -t i  Cm  I4|

(raaaTippinf lecerea I4e$. Cee l.3 t

I M l  Eye OidMI in C«»a» seen  t e$. tog. 7Sf

i w w « 5 a » «  W ‘
a----------m ar eCon laefflii mVa

neemn H W Nm ir t$aeim J tae. Fkf.

ifMii't a w iiM  cm J ! m 355. m

MeatWieners' 
Eckridi Franks 
Smok-Y-Udis 
Sliced Nan 
SNcedBacM 
Amour Bacon

'̂ RBNRtJĈ
MORY
ONDBtt

.SOlD « «  .

^̂ aSwaT̂

I Fr^ iFremlM 
' Franho. lafeivau Fttf- A

*Moaf*iHpe o14 A .# |'N
pimaae leaf top to

Tm m . Ow  1040*. Mw ir  Hm m  
HSOA )m » m M  O ra M  'A'l

Turkey Roast
Heaiaainiirfir.iedwUto.
FromaSeklMa. Grade 'A' TmWy*

HenTmkeys * 5® ?  - 75* 
Turiieys ‘33e r  - 89* 
FiyerTkighs - W  
Split Breasts erejlPMelWM. l l H

■ wS a  Nuggiifii 
Grade 'A* ^yon to

Wets EAaetiva Than., fri« Sat. A San.. Nov. 10, M & 12. la...
Soloi in Rofeii Quentitioi Onlyl

S A F E W A Y
ocofTwaMT im . sxriwAY stores, iHOOeroAATio

Probe
begins
again
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

House investigators are 
renewing their probe for the 
truth in James Earl Ray’s 
various confessions and 
denials that he killed Dr. 
Martin Luther King J r.

In a month-long series of 
public hearings opening 
today, the House 
Assassinations Committee 
expects to deal with conflicts 
in Ray’s statements since he 
was arrested for the April 4, 
1968, murder of the civil 
rights leader in Memphis, 
Tenn.

The committee hopes to 
answer at least some of the 
questions lingering from 
disclosure in August that a 
retired Scotland Yard 
detective contends he heard 
Ray boast of killing King.

Alexander Anthony Eist, 
who now operates a pub in 
Cambridge, England, has 
told committee investigators 
he was assigned to guard 
Ray while the American was 
jailed in London. Ray was 
arrested there in June 1968 
and later was returned to 
Memphis where he pleaded 
guilty to killing King. He was 
sentenced to 99 years in 
prison.

Ray later recanted the 
confession and repeated his 
claims of innocence in 
testimony to the committee 
last August.

Describing his jail talks 
with Ray, Eist told com
mittee investigators, “ There 
isn’t any doubt from the 
conversation that he told me 
that he was admitting to me 
that he had done the mur
der.”

Contending Ray spoke of 
hating blacks, Eist con
tinued, “ He was telling me 
that for him to have shot a 
black man of note in certain 
parts of America would 
make him into a national 
hero.”

Eist said he told his boss 
about Ray’s statements but 
was a d v i^  the FBI already 
had the information he of
fered and Ray’s statements 
to jailhouse guards would not 
be admissible as evidence in 
a trial.

He said he decided to give 
his account to the committee 
after learning of the House 
hearings and continuing 
public concern about the 
case in the United States.

Ray ’s attorney, Mark 
Lane, has attacked Eist’s 
credibility and deiwunced 
him as corrupt and "a 
disgrace to the England 
police force.”

Eist was charged in 1976 
with two counts of con
spiracy in connection with 
jewel robberies and was 
found innocent of both 
charges.

He retired in 1976 at the 
rank of detective chief in
spector after 28 years on the 
Scotland Yard force.

Dollar takes 
another dip 
in Europe

LONDON (A P ) -  ’The 
dollar dipped again on 
European exchanges today. 
Gold bullion prices eased on 
what dealers called 
“ technical factors.”

It was the third stra i^ t 
day of decline for the dollar 
following four days of 
modest improvement from 
record lows last week.

Dealers said they were 
taking a wait-and-see at
titude pending a news 
conference by President 
Carter later in the day and 
also watching to see h<w the 
U.S. Federal Reserve would 
react to the latest setbacks.

In Tokyo, the dollar sank 
to 186.70 yen from 188.40 
Wednesday. That was 
despite a $180 million sup
port purchase by the Bank of 
Japan, dealers said.

In London, the British, 
pound was quoted at $1.9740, ‘ 
compared to $1.9735 Wed
nesday.
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WE'LL SHOW 
YOU

THE TOW N
506 E. 4th

M U

LOVELY SETTING
in CWwarWt HtlfWts tor tMt 
uniQ«*« tomily WrMm Worn*. It 
bMStt 4 M rm » —  4 bHi»« tor* 
mnl»« iMvt t »m t  rm, Wrtwktott 
rm. w. tontastic vtow tf citVo M f 
»w. pMl, sprinktomW fmwnds. 
110.00. f
PRESTIGE IN t h e ' 
CX)UNTRY
Sm  IMS swnciol brick cintom 
home toentoO cii 4 oerM in 
WnrftM Sck. Diftt. FM tiirM  kwfc 
tomily rm. w. W*0 f r ^ 4 «  
gew im l kit. w. JKNN AlfIK  
c#ok top/ oltfont botkt/ 
tpocioot btfrmt. Jvtt • yr». oM.
?r».
THE HOUSE IS FREE
Tho vtow COSH 29/000. Otto'll tovo 
ttiift Wortk Potior komo w. Mt. in 
kitettoO/ Mf tomily rm, loth 
crpt. A Orpoo. rottk itock potto. 
Don't mitt tMt onol
THE BEST HEDGE
ofointi rittof inftotton It rool 
ottoto. to invott in tkit of* 
torOoMt kom t ot 0224 Aokom. 0 
bWrmti top. Won, nico kitekon. 
FHA or VA tMioncInf/ ot littio ot

FRESH AS A DAISY
I Moot 2 birm . w. protty yO. Lrf. 

kit/ poropo. worktkop. fonco.
WAKE UP
toch mominp to tko potot of tkt 
coontry. Rolox vmlor hop# 
tkoOo troot. Move in tkit protty 
wkito Prick w. 0*2*2, oloo top. 2 
bprm. opt. On 0 ocrot. $0,000.

.F ITF O R A K IN G
(onO kit OooonI Woll PotipnoO 
tplit tovoi w. ON tko oktrot. Hopo 
foily rm, woll opoippoP kit. w. 
oil bit. im A rick wood cobinott. 
0 tpoctoot bPrmt, 0 Ptkt. Offtoo,
too. ftTt.
IF  YOU 'VE  EVER 
MISSED
oxcopttonoi Poyt botoro, Won't 
m itt tkit oito. All now corpot, 
point A woll popor. I  PPrmt,
top. Won, tofict. PHA —  VA 
finoncinp. Coll nowl
HIGHLAND SOUTH 

) ELEGANCE
— Cootom Poilt Oponitk ttyto

tot tic viow of Ootftk Mtn. 2400 tp. 
ft. iivinp oroo footorot mottivo 
Won w. cotkoProl coilinp A W*P 
frpfco, Frtnek Woort opon to 
covoroO potto, frml. Iivinp rm. 0* 
2*2. ort.
UNIQUE TWO STORY
Jvtt wkot yoo'vo boon toorcktop 
tor —  o woll OocorotoW ckormlnp 
oMor kowto w. 4 bWrmt. 2 Ptkt, 
ton room. bit. in kH, thy lipktoW. 
poporoO, A pomporoW. •O't.
CHECK ON THIS
Potoro n't pono. Nko from# on 
■ o tttM o ^O n ly  A200.
W ONT IT  BE NICE
to toott yoor toot by tko 
liroploco in tkit lovofy Won —  I  
PWt. 2 Ptkt, Ptt*in kit. corport A 
poropo. formol liv*Wln. Pittiot.

NEED MORE SPACE?
Vow nooW to too tkit proot 4 bW, I  

'btk on 2 ocrot. Hopo Won w. 
liroptoco A pool toPlo. DPI 
poropo. ApproitoW A rooWy tor 
occoponcy.
SERIOUS SELLER
OwM f w u iM , !• Mil • hm hjd  
•ppralul M  hH liMn,. CM t 
btM -m . air In • 1M , 1 Ml) M kli 
w. carport. Thnntiai.
HUGE OLDER HOME
to bo movoW, brickt A Woct work 
inc. tor on onboliovoPto prko of 
19/OM.
A HAPPY FEEUNG
will wolcomo yoM to tkit 2 bW, 2 
btk Prkh komo on o nko potot 
ttroot. Don oWloint tonny kit. 
with 0-R A DW, tinpio poropo.
SETTLE IN  FOR 
WINTER
in tkit protty 2 PW on Corl It. Rof 
oir-cont boot, ion Pronklin w.P. 
liroptoco In kopo Nv. rm. Intro  
Mp lot. Porton Ickool Dittrkf.
JUST RIGHT*
A 1 bW komo on I  ocrot, toncot A 
bomt, kopo roomt, top Won. 
lo ty  corn vinyl tlWinp.
YOU C A N T  FIND IT
by yoortoH ~  wo'N kovo to toko 
yoo. Itroot only I Ptoch loop 3 
bW, kopo foncoW yorW ttopt to 
noipkborkooW pork.
ROAM'N ROOM
3 topor tiioW PoWroomt, 
liroptoco in Won 3 Ptkt, kit Hot 
ovonHkint Pol olr*cont boot, 2 
ttory Prkk. 20 ocrot.
LE rS M A K E A D E A L
Yoo look ot tkit 3 bW km on WooW 
tt. A I'm toro yoo'H wont H. 
Applioncot  ttoy In kit. M  
poropo w. oportmont ottockoW, 
foncoW yW. Ctoto to tkoppinp, 
tekooft.
HAVE YOUR HOME A 
RENT IT  TWO
2 PW Prkk on cornor lot w. cont. 
koot. corpot PLUS 2 fornitkoW 
oportmontt in roor to ront tor 
incomo.
DON'T DREAM ANY 
LONGER
tkinh oPoot owninp tkit 2 PW. 
Pomph on AW  nomor.ihOt.pM* 
liroptoco in Ip. liv. rm. Protty 
tito fonco orovnW potto w. brick

267*S244
OUR C O U N T R Y  
CHOICE
oWorobto 3 PWrm komo, tovoly 
ttono frpk. All now crpt. Lp. 
porno room, wotor woll, twlm. 
pool. 2 ocrot. MiW2rt.

2 FOR THE MONEY
on 1 ocro ~  roomy 2 bWr homo 
rocontly romoWoloW plot oport
mont with Potomont. Com* 
p t ^ ly  foncoW, wotor woll. 
AlrooWy opproitoW.

YOUR SEARCH IS 
OVER
tor 0 3 bWrm, 2 btk with cont. kt 
onW rof. oir. PrkoW in 2H Ownor 
will Nnonco tkit "liko now"

B E S TB U Y
it tkit 3 bWrm komo for only 
S14,MI. Ownor kot movoW onW 
moot toll. Prko incloWot op* 
plioncot onW tomo f urnitoro.

VACANT AND READY 
FOR YOU
2 bWrm, liy btk fromo komo. 
Rocontly ropointoW intiWo onW 
oot. Lp. ttoropo PIWp. PoncoW 
yW. Toont.

EAST SIDE BONANZA V ,
Tottotollv WocorotoW brk in A  
collopo pork. 3 bWrmt, 2 Ptkt. W  

L.R. OorWon Potto, A i -
S O L U T IL Y  SPARKLING.

ROOM TO ROAM
Intro Pip cornor lot —  Lorpo 
Iivinp oroo with frootfonWinp P* 
P 3*1 <—  Control koot, rof. oir, 
dovbto poropo—  ssrt.

TOAST YOUR TOES
in front of tko W*i firoploct of 
tkit 2*1 plot Won. All corpot. rof. 
oir. cornor lot. Stovo onW D W 
ttoy. S14,SM totol prko.

C O M M E R C I A L
ZONING
on tMt coiy 2*1 —  in pooW i 
Ckoko boy ot S4,9WS.

PERFECT STARTER 
HOME
S Mrni!«. tMicaa WarliUiaa

> TWO ro n  THE PRICE
OF ONE
•  2*1 onW 3-2 on Pip cornor lot, 
both poinp tor o totol prko of 
I12.S0S. Pip knoto coolW Pt moWo 
into 0 tkowptoco witk tmoN 
invottmont of point onW politk.

coltor. Ownor kot movoW onW it 
onntoot to toll. Only 14,P

PAYMENTS VANISH
Incomo from yorW oportmont 
olmott mokot poymontt on tkit 
2 kowto Wool. Lp. t bWrm, cont kt 
A Oir, ptot I PWrm kowto. Potk 
comptoftoly fwrntokoW.

PAMPER YOUR CARS
with tMt 3-cor ttoropo. 3-1Vy 
corpot. cont. koot onW ok. Plt*in 
0*R. Util. room. Worktkop 
Lott of pooW ttoropo —  miW *—  
2Tt.

GRAB THE PHONE
ati« •*« Mracttaat (a nil! 4 tarm  
(aha caWn at Calaraaa Ctty. 
O nlylM i*.

PORSAN SCHOOLS
, Raamy ramMar — 1-1 wtlli «aa- 
c n l. arapat. aawM, t*raa*
earaar lat —  aatra itaraaa —  
katta maMar haaraaai —  lalHat 
at appralMI MKa.

• C O M M E R C I A L  
, ZONING
' — l.l•aaalhaaa — IM V aa af —
, t.K
4 BEDROOM LAKE  
CABIN

. aa 1 Ian, Calaraaa City, kaat
, IM

LARGE BUILDING ON
o a r. lat, aaaa lacatlaa, laa. 
prMa, vartaHlai 
iM 'x H r
tot on Moin. Oroot locotiont 
Ropi onobH  prko.

SMALL CHURCH
PIWp. on cmr. of I9tk A Sottlot. 
CowW Po moWo into rontol wnttt. 
SI4,9M.
WASSON RD
—  ovor 2 ocrot onW olWor kowto
to romoWol. Oporotinp Doy Coro 
Contor with t ^ lpmtnt cowW Po 
ony otkor Pwtinott.
OWN YOUR OWN
bwtinoto. Cwttom coPinot tkop 
w. oil tpoipmtnt, PwMWinp, A lot. 
Coll wt tor WMollt.
BEAUTY SALON

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
LOT
~  App. 13IR14S. Ownor toyt toN.

PRIME LOCATION
~  1fWnl4P Pwtinott lot on Moin 
St. RtittnoPly prkoW.

LOTS OF LOTS
Robin stroot (2 lotti, t1 JPb.M; 
•92 APromt, SI JM .M i Wott 3rW 
A 4tk, S2AM.M; 1409 block 
OoltoW (3 loH), U499.99I 999 
Ptoch AyttorW (4 lott), $3,999.99; 
1399 block Of OMioW (4 lott), 
S1S,99A99; GorWon CHy Hwy. 29 

ocrot, 99,999.99.

Bill EalM. Broker 
LUa Ettet. Broker 
Joiiel Davit.........

2C74C57
2n-2as»

Nancy Dunnam ........
Janele Britton........ .
Patti Horton, Broker

»340e7
2«3.<n2

.20-r742

cDONAlD r e a l t yt A I T T " “ - ' r r % 4

lLI)
tISOaOO D O W N  plut tmoll doting cottt —  If you quolify for npvr HUD 

• loon. Did you mitt out loti ono tkol told? —  Horo't ortothor timiior 
Komo. Nwvor poy ront ogoinl
H U TO R IC  H O M I Lovofy old rombtor —  ono of Gig Spring't notoblo 
homwt —  roomy ond tpociout —  groat for fomily with rottorotion 
tdoot. lottofcomfortobto living. $21,90000.
M A K I V O IM  M 0 S 9 0 M  oftor you look ond comporo thit hilltido homo I 
with ponoromk vtow to orty othor prkod in tho Wo boltovo you'll 
find omonitiot, footurot A locotlon in thit homo tho othort don't hovo 
tuch at rofrig oir. 3 br 2 bth, brkfc. o docoroHng tchomo to coptwro your 
odmirotion ond r>oorby Ooliod tcHool.
ttlaS G O  Affordobto living for you A your family in roolly nko n-hood 
—  iutt bikt to otomontory tchool A thoppir>g. family tixod dining. 3 br 1 '
bth. gorogo. fonco. potlo. No down to Vott or Mttto ot $400. dwn pkw <  ̂ , i ] g 4 S ta n fo rd  —

I clotir>g cotP with FHA loon.
K W tW O O G  —  9tG.SGG onough toidl Thit 3 br 2 bth. dbi cor gorogo 
m thit location will do itt own convirKing. Look now boforo itt too loto. 
t w o  ATO R T 4 bodroomt. 2 bth. dbl carport, rofrig oir. firoploco. 
Lovofy. tovoly dropot-docor formol dinir>g room.
COUM TRV M A C I  Thrt it for you votoront —  3 br 1 bth, I ocro, good | 
toll. Wotor woll. $20't. No down poymorv to Votoront.
IT9 A  O O O l ~  but lott of tpoco. hondy — * noor downtown location 3 b r ' 
I bth. Storm collar Only $5,500.
$G8Q,GG M R  A C M  20 ocro troett Si Ivor Hook oroo.
B A R M N  Q T T  Largo family hoMo plut tmoll ront houto. Aooutiful 
pocon troot.

a e w y h a w k e W  a a 7 « / «  B M J a l N M a  M l
■ B M l o a k  M 7 -7 M t  i l n t t « t l a » a a  1 4 :

1 4 M 1 1 4

I.1M7

COOK A TALBOT119SCURRY CALL 
2B7-2S21

rHELMA M O N TG O M E R Y
M 7 .in M

UClJahason —
5M.aaa. 4 aMraaan —  1 tam t

IMC Runnelt —
13$.999.3 klWrttmt ~  2 ppfkt

7R5E. 13th —
$12,999. t PcWrM m fwmItPvW

IRRSCardlnal—
S4$9 Wwwn— 2 PeWreom t  —  1 Petk

S1$,$99 2 l 
P9r9f9

nt 1 PpfP, •ftackpw

BEST REALTY
iDix jh i I
I , im .is liT ___

M 7 4 M 4
1 4 4 4 4 1 4fcy Hihiwwe, . .M7.aa7^

OMAR L. JONESr
I  CONSTRUCTION INC 

I  Commercial

I  
I  
I  
I
f U

k
Residential
Cost phv 10

Jim Grunson 
243 4233

>M •fi'it

^ '<li*v *0 ? f A»v
'.I sdAy lor sole ' k-ltpn-
V. .nfsHAf forSAi' ►il.yli’fr ' .«•< fhp f tAssilipds Sr lon L i

Om orL. JonM | 
297 2199

ClASjiflEO ADS
Brinq roti i l ft  

t a l l  262 73 3 :
f vP'vthinq h 
CMsstii* d*. lino*

N IW  LISTINGt 2 PWrm, llv,Will, 
kH Win, tonckW yW. VA topw cwk 
Pb 9ttwm9W«

N IW  LISTING: AWWcW fOPtwrt 
to fPit 2 PWrm PwwM kicIwWa 
pPbto W9ck rm, ttortpw PfWp, 
C9rp4^^f fb̂ icb̂ f yW*

COMMRRCIAL P R O P IIT V t  
Ik Wtwwtoww, p9oW tnvittmcwf 
•rypwrtwnwM. PrkoW HpPf.

A DOLL HOUSR: nk9 2 PWrm, 
If  UNcPbfi, wtlHty, rtetotiv 
n WtcwrptoW wHP Met pupttop. 
ffbvr PofP flxtwrpt, corppfwW

T H R U  GROROOM IR IC K i Ik 
pwtot wilikPtrPipW wHP lp 
wtrhiPiPi cwrpprt, tokceW ywrW.

T N R R I R R NTAL  
tottok. If

UNITS: 
yow'r* I

Mwry Prikhtlk

RIPI9 NtkWtrtPk broltor

S4M974
247*9992
29$*t99S

REALTY
H IG H W A Y  87 SO UTH  

2I3-I16R. 2R3-84R7
LARRY PICK 2*2919
D IK II  NALL 7*1474
NANCY PULGNAM  3*9999
KAYfW OORI 3*9114
D I L  AUSTIN 3*1494

R R U  O O  V A  —  in WMtorn
Hlllt oroo. 3 Br horn# In mint 
condition footurot d»n w-fp. 
Hugo gorogo and workthop. 
Wbll Impt foncod yord. All for 
$2$ 900
H U O I O M  —  Room for pool 
kibio ond oxcollont for on- 
tortoinmont. (22x22). 3 Sr and 
living rm. Hot controKhoot, rof 
oir, corpot and dropot. Lg Yord
$24 yX)
KM O VTT O M  —  cobinop and 
ponoling odd warmth, ond 
boouty to tho kitchpn and 
dlnlr>g oroo of thP lovoly 3 Sr, 
1H both brkk tottirig on ono 
ocro In Coohomo oroo. City 
wotor A privoto woll. Oblo 
gorogo A lott of ouPido 
ttorogp. $37300. 
lA S T  s m  *  A  nico 3 Sr homo 
in o good noighborhood Froohly 
pointod. Corpotod. Foncod yard 
ot o prko you con afford. 
$16,000.
A  S n A L  .  for $12300. You 
con buy thit protty 2 Sr homo on 
o lg cornor lot. Hot gorogo ond 
f o n ^  yd. Ono block from 
otomontory tchool.
W HY R O TH W  —  to buy 
homo ihot noodt ropoir whon 
you con movo into thit 
booutifully docorotod 2 Sr 
homo with liko now oorpot ond 
point. All thit ono noodt it you. 
PARK H I U  —  providoi Wm 
totting of thit protty 2 Sr homo 
with control heiot, por>oiing ond 
o wood burning firoploco. 
Foncod yord ond gorogo.
50 ACRM  —  of cholM lonW in 
Forton tchool dlttrkt with 
doubto wido mobito homo. Hot
51 kitchon, rof oir, 3 Sr, 2 both*, 
corpot A dropot.
M V n t  T O O A T  .  ond roop 
today ond tomorrow. Six rontol 
units thot provido good Irtcomo 
for your invottmont. All uniN 
•ot tido by tido. Zonod rotoil. 
Will oorry poport.

PARM ARANCNBS  
1GS GC9W9 of primo formlortd 
tix mitotfrom Sig Spring, 
l i t  A C M  FARM  16 miloo 
north of Big Sprir>g. Cxcollont 
toll.
T 7 7  A d n  R A N C H  noor 
Srownwood. I7S In cult. 
Sovorol stock tonktond 3 Sr, 1H  
homo. Cxcollont grow. Door 
turkoy ond quoll. Mtnorob. 
^«vr>or carry.

laRS A C M t  on 1  4th. 290 
frontogo.
IS  A C M t  on 1*20 East rwor FM
700
U a U M T  RUSIHBM  locotion 
on Scurry St.
O A R A M  W ITH  SRACt for 3
cort 4 mobilo herrw on W. 3d. 
Good location.

Spring City 
B Reaity MIS

Waat 4 th  —  O lllc *  Phaa
» C f 4 9 1 ______________________

A PTBa l :M  aaa W BBM -BN Oii
N I L t N  a i l Z B L L  M M M I
M BLBA JACKSON MS-MSf

w.B.(aka)cAMpaBLL^^
JIM M iaO B A N  MS-ltM

^ nallbn maaa,
1-1 O O U U  B14 dan. ftra^leca, 
•ovaly naw corpat, nawly 
poiniad, lon ot concrala, tlla 
workshop $44,500.
W K ?  H . M t  lor r f i n i U r m . '
don, gomoroom, whito virryi 
ydirm thot novor rwodS point.

oil tho way in thit 2 
bdrm, don. largo kitchon. or>ly
m s s L
C IO M  M  A comfortobto, ctoon
3 w ith corpot 114,950.
S A C  in cuNiv^ion now A ^o rly ,
houtondtrprt.$12.500. 

^ T 1 W I “ 3-2, nico 
vinyl. Irg utility. i
Y«tk>hoo.
4b7 A C M  troett on Suor>o Vltto 
noor Vol Vordo. Coll on thoiol

i S f r lots of tr^to. 
fkTTcod, 2 bdrm. study, gorogo Irg 
ouPido ttorogo. Just roducod to

Uuoon s u u p o r
ocro.
TOBSi w i a m iQ u u  w iiT  
otfka spoca, tioroga 4 loading 
dpcta 175.000.
IN  C O A N O M U  2 bdrm I b ^ .

I buy lor $14,WO.
T t r  commorcioi tot.

hot 5 rontol units, whkh could 
bo movod for furthor

homd^
^ Jrto it, wotor vYoll $39.95 1̂ 
ASRROX i #I Ac primo Comm, 
lond ocrott from Molor>o* 
Hogon Hotp. Grool toe. for mod 
rototod bt.

tawwi TM M u m
3 6  ocro troett. $2,000 p-ocro. 
Noor Country Oub. Coll ut on 
Ihit ono. Somo ovimor fInoncing 
ovoilobio.
T W  saakitON Hugo

tlRrSRR ARRRAIGM Smoll 
pQjwnontt inthN2 bdrm.cofDot. *| 

10 Acw InJ 
Silvor Hook 2 Sod Houto In f 
Coohomo Commorcioi lot E.

Vonrt I,. 
I vrt.4 , '■

BigSpring (Texas) Haro ld,Thurs.,Nov. 9.1978

H O M E
ONE

REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-46631 #  Coronado Plaza# 263-1741

I I  I I \  M  I H H I IW  N H K O K I  K S  M I h

k i l M a  C a r i i le  - f i  T t W  C o n a le  G a r r i s o n  l 

[ ' .M a r a a C a k s r a  T O E t i  L a v e la c e l

lO M B c e n Q.T.BrswBtar

PfatlT kCtrpot, 
7 racttira 

>fstl oroo.
la baoBcata, rat. air, aat 
haat. 444,716.

1214 EAST 17th
Badacad la prica la 
6 K S N . TMa adarabla 
haaM aMpf air laraa Hv 
rai. Mg bltchaa, ilarafa  
bMg. Matt taa Ihit aaa 
at Ihn prica. 

PARKHILL
Vary aaal hama aa Watt 

16th. largt livlag traa. 
Naw carpal la l|y.aia 
a re a . P a p t la r  
rtiMtatlal traa. Prlcag 
right at $lt.gN.

NEW ON THE 
MARKET

A rttty hrich w -l  
h ta rttm i, I  hatht. 
I ptclaat  hWchta. Haatt 
It partltlly carptttg. 
Mat a root haata la raar. 
Wall ktpl hama tar aaly

R E N TLEAVE THE 
RACE

la Nat largt $ htirtm i 
haam aa a tptcitat lat. 
Ci rpttag tag drapad.

PARKHILL AREA
Vary ntti htmt. I  largt 
htarttm t, Bitracllvt 
hath w -g t«h la  
lavattrlM. Livlag rttm 
lalai ttaay dlalag. 
Carptttg gta or Srd 
harm. Tilt IthCta yard, 
axtrt ptrhmg apact . 
OalytMJtt.

ECONOMY MINDED
I See tkit 2 bed kemo wNk 

ekcleieW ta re g e , 
peoetoW kH. Wto. AM foHy 
corpetoW. Refrlg* elr, 
ceiHrei keat, extra to* 
Mlattok. S1S,999.

$18,MS TOTAL
3 keWoewi, 1J  katk. KH, 
WhL Wak, large toncaW 
yarW.

T R Y
H O M E O W N E R -
SHIP

I to tkit kaat I kr. kama. 
GaaW lacattok. Lett af 
privaev. Okty S19,999.

YOU GET THAT
Hatkay faalikg tka 
kilfivtt yea stop lntlWa 
tkit kawty WacarataW 3 
kr*3 ktk ktwn to Kaat*

u
tokcaW yW, yea'll lava H 
atS39A99.

U TTLE  BIT OLDER
A let kiara raami 
Spactoat 3 kr., 3 ktk.

familv/a 
eal$r 
ram i d

R^ataiy 
Gaaatifal 

keck'' yarW. Siagla 
garage. A totafkakiatar 
S37,9H.

I HANDSPRINGS
iWaal praparty far

tHaatoW ak mare tkaa 3 
ocrat. Ckk ka aaaW tor 
ktokiia kama tHat. Lat 
tka rakt make tka

I VERY IMPRESSIVE 
PROPERTY

NaattoW ak a tpiciaai tot 
wHk kraafktakhif view. 
Ckarmtog krick caart- 
yarW frakt akW raar. 
Paatartof a lavaly 
family ream witk 
CatkaWral CaMtog akW 
torga krick firaptoca. 
■aaaWtoliy WtcarataW

R E M E M B E R  T H l  
GOOD OLD DAYS

Thty-ra tNII hart H yaa 
kiwa; atoara ta g leak* 
Nifk caUlkgt, firapiaca, 
large raamt* Matter

kitekaa witk takllt

farmal Wlkikg. Tlla  
fakcaW far privacy. 
AWiaW kaitot af garage
■pH liktiH akW carpart,

BRAND NEW
Laaklkg tor a branW aaw 
kama, witk caatrat 
kaatikg aaW caallkg, 
Wriva to 2499 Makticalto. 
Nat3bWr, 1.S ktk, GaiH* 
Ik KH. ttova 9kW Witk* 
walker. WaalW yaa 
kaliava yaa caaW kay all 
tkN tor akly I3t,999. Alta 
afkar aaw kamat ta 
ckatta firm.

U8TEN
V a t 'rt  nat - i ln g  ta 
htlltv, f h -  hiiaw 
wM e t l V V a y  a i  
hdr. a V . % n ,  gauMa
cmgCirt, utility ratm and 
tttrtgt. e rk ta  la Nm

DO YO U R SE LF  
FAVOR

NIava toWay. Nara't a 
Wafkag 3 iiira tm  wHk 
extra large matter 
kaWraam, ito katk,
livlag ream, Wtoing area, 
practoMt kHckan, nar* 
taryaraffica. Carpart.

SPOIL HER
A Happy wife makat 9 
Happy kama. Sea tkit 4 
kaWraam, Waa livikg  
ream, kica kHckak. 1 
katk, Rxcaitokt View.

AREAL  BARGAIN
RaWacaW to price. Naw it 
Mia time ta kay tkit 3 
kaWraam, 3 katk 
krkk kama ak 1.S acrat 
af tokW. Caahama Sckaai 
WNtrlct. Ixcallakt kay at

D R IV E -B YA B UY
tkit kaata. LacataW 2 
Macks tram tcketl to 
Caahama. Tkit 2 kaW-2 
katk torga kitekak kama 
it prtoaW at 114,999. 
S IL L IR  SAYS M A K I  
O PPIR .

RELAX M Y FRIEND
ik tkit camtorttMa 2 
kaWraam kama, taparafa 
WIktog, data to tawa aaW

INEW USTIN G
brigkt ckaartai axtortor 
aa tkit vary llvakla

Tkit aka wan't toti, 
prlcaWatSl7,S99.

I WALLET WATCHER
W M an nacd cH Ih* hala
lhay caa get thcM geyv 
w  cNI Mca cheat IM i 
ttacca I  hr. I hth. w- 
gcraga. 1 extra Ineame 
gradaclng M t  ta tag a 
littia each ta year wallet.
AN Itm ter aadar tl6.6a6.

I TURN BACK THE  
CLOCK

Ika charm af gramiy't 
Way It still kart to fkit 
ipaciaot 2 kaW. I ktk. 
krick. T k it  kama 
toatvrat 9 Mragiaca,

kalpaWtk tka pavmakt.

JUSTUSTED
1399 Jakkpak, a 
m agniflrar^o'fh kama,
3 k a # ^ A  \ 1  tk, torga 
lit ^ J Q V i B .  RaaWyta 
me ^ : r 'T k i t  aka amk't 
toaFT A rati craaM pafi.

SUPERSHARP
New ak tka market, 3 
kWr., 3 katk krich-frama 
kama to Mca ratiWantial 
area. Large tomily ream 
akW Wtomg. SoiM-tot aN 
torsn399.

T R E E  C O V E R E D i  
R E S I D E N T I A L  
LOT

kaarty aa acre la 
IWwtrWt Maigktt area.
If yaa ptok to kaiiw a

waat aSprlag,
tocattok that It 
tkak yaa matt can to taa 
ikit axcaiiawt kaiiWtof

COMMERCUir
REM DENTIALLOT

m WHitom Greek aW* 
WHtok, a Mca laval let to 
a gaaW area at S3,7I9.

NEARLY NEW  STORE
lacktoW ak Scarry Straat, 
tMt metal kMiWtog caa

ratoll tiara, ar Hat maky 
ataa. CaaaraW Wriva*fkra

with twa aktrakcat. 
Leak n aver, H caa ka

RaaWy to

INDUSTRIAL LOT
lacaiaW aa east 3rW 
ttraaf. Owaar It

prlctWrlgktatSU699.
C O M M E R C I A L

BUILDING
lacataW la Wawatawa

prtvIWa tame fiaakctof. 
Call ear cammarctol

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
•*̂ 'P«VteBi

M p'APl 4( AmericB
Off. 263-2450 B O t U  
800 Lancaster H g f M

‘HANDY MAN’S
N irA d ifti- In W ath-PI. A ttr.

17.rm«, I
t a i l , "  In Wntn-Nt.«S0LDr.̂

DAYLITE ROBBERY 1n

leak. k • BIO  f«*a*

LGEW HT STUCCO
Thu ottor hnmn hn« amt ol rm, 
men rtitan . Tng lnc....crNl...an 
In hh thnivnt gni  lira ot. Saatt 
haawt I  rmt B Mh. tlta t6.

BOTH TOWN A COUNTRY
vat, U caa have ynar cafc B nat 
It tM...Nnrtan tch hat tt Nttr B 
taly mmatat la thtgt ...AII rmt 
igc, l-hHl an. Sag tram a hag# 
Mh gtatl hN, hhN har, gtalng 
oroo m e t  chtartal dta.. JM  tt 
(at with eytent enca. Saa 
tadty...hteiag laal tti

Parhhlll , . . s.rm htmt. 
Partially erpM. Adi ytar 
partaaallty. Vdi tacd. 
tlS,Mi a yea might HaW at 
im Itr a Itwar tlgtrt T7t 
Owaar'i prematad B 
maving aa . . .  "call

Nl

TO MOVE
I I .M  cath lar a largt 6 raMn, 
kwlk 9$War katka

TifEPERFE(!iTBRK
hama, "The I at a Kma* 
l--tlahly tangteaptg, lha 
imarlar It avta mart hlNya- 
ipatlaat —  B caey, flrtpl m 
Lly.rm B dan. mi mt4a hn 
. . . $4', I  tptrhimg B't 
. . .  Tha Hattl erpt-drapat. 
B-alr. Walh thra wHh 1114B

IF U DIDN’T MARRY
the B M t'a  a t»g h tg r...c  thit 
acanamtcally prlead haam. Tatm- 
mac. 4Ki m ra aat. to "Tap^m c."  
Bttiv htt^aMneta ah aaS-wd. SVh 
Ian B.alr. Wnrrnnty nn ott maMn 
tgalp. "Lach Crpt". Lviy l-A  mca. 
Mg paean trnm, ImN B thadt. 
Canhnmn, B.$. ache. MTa...

SKYLINE. AND U...
wW nnvar ha 0 tmva Hara...Tha 
right hama, right me B Nin right 
prlen..J hagi B'a, B'a 4- 
prlv.grtMlng rma. Thia ipac- 
hrh hm nN lha axiraa. Tatm 
mnc...iaei S B  KH iBlacwva-m  
agan yaar gar art)

THIS LAND REMEMBERT
Vaa caaM-a gaiMn m it II  
tciaa tor laH’nr ang yaa 
wtaMB-t. Naw N’t  Hi'er, emi

1512 Scurry
L 267-8296 267-1032
[Pat  Medley. Broker. GRI Laveme Gary. Broker.
D okrcaCBBM a.... 207-2410 Lanette M iller...
Harvey RathelL yn  m i  Doa Yates...........8W-W2|

PorlB ̂ t s a d ’ '  ' ■ ■ .1034001.
i WOULOTOUiaCiaWAaBANTYOWTMiHOMirOUaUTT 
W aiildgBNaWnt aNaemtln ln m ayaN ’r a aalHin t a r a o O N g a iN lt y  
Iwiawtfca ahitud ag  4oih a ,B ia M 6aro4 V n N a— rd Mama W w io o ry  
Praaroiai. lh a  VMePn W arreHty lara lga C atWroet e  a ana ya a r  
k̂ îSt̂ î S w^iM^i^tt^, tax r̂ î a$̂ M̂ î â̂ t̂ at orr r t̂^o t̂tr ̂ tt n̂ t̂ t̂̂ tl̂ t
w aridiiaaeilaaaatitata liaiita .nN h|act ta a d a d B it lM n A a re n  a  
tal$4ioa naN t a  V H W  naiadi a  ra p a lr la aclrito t aa M s tto y . OaN an 
t a r M Id s la lW  e  4$ 46 W haN yaanaatM nantarlth h ya a a a ta a r  

'■aH aei —  th a t lisaia h  M l y  M aa rsd  h y aur aadamaa VNW

H i i m i  s — ii\ I K I U  I S i l l s

W M H V S t i  locoHon for this 
exkcutive home In Pork Hill 
oroo. Ahex. brkk A heovy shake 
roof. Idea) floor plon. Spociout 
ond livobto. Covered poHo 
ocroet bock evertooking bwou. 
conyon. $60,000.

#  W O H LA N O  S O . Cutl. 3 yr. old 
w-mony exirot. Hugo roomt w - 
voultod ewilingt, stone frpl,fuNy 
equip, k it, deck A potie ovorlook 
natural canyon. $69,000.
V A L  V I N M . .  LvIy 3 bdrm 2VS 
bth 6rick on 66 6  ocrot w  bwou. 
vtow. Huge den w-frpl, biKIn kit. 
teporoto. $70300.
6YUCCO —  nwor bate on 13.2 
ocret. Good irweet Spociout 
home w^3 cor corport. Reducod 
$65,000.

6 JUSTUSIRM VolVerda— PrMty 
3bdrm2bth6rtckon1 ocre. Total 
Elec, Den KH comb vr*-oven 
range, dlthvdother. FerKWd. 
$43,50a
O O U N T IY  living but dote lo 
town. Very tpociout for Ige 
fomily. 4 b ( ^  2V9 bth. Brkk on Vk 
ocre. Good wotor well, storm 
cellar. $55.900— E.24WI St. 
C H O K I  commerciol loc on 
90x140corn, loton Scurfy. Stone, 
2 ttory. Rer^ovoto for unique 
bueinett.U50't. 
r  A M U T  N O M I —  3 bdrm 1 % 
both, w-cent heot A ref. oir. Dbl 
gor.TololElec.E.2lif.
IM M I D UPLIX UNITS Tip top 
cor>d. Completely furnished. Dbl 
corn, lot on Scurry. Renting now 
fortotot$750. mo.$45,000.

*  M n W O O O M A U T V — RrkkA 
storm 3 bdrm 2 both, dbl cor 
goroge. bit in oven ror>ge, utility 
rm,$42.400.
1 N M I H O U 6 I6  on m  ocret. 
Jutt off Hwy 60 Commer. oreo. 
$45,000

c o i l  O W t  4th — Two lottw  
2 houtet. Good comm. loc. 
$2730a

# B N irA «D 6  M B H n . 3 bdrm w - 
evertiie Ivg rm, Nice kit. w* 
obund. oobinett w*oven range. 
Gor. $34,100.

6P A C K > U i home neor 
downtown. Alum, tiding for 
eoey upkeep. 3 bdrm 2Vk btht. 
Small renlol in reor. Two ttory w- 
furn. opt upttoirt rented. 
$24.50a

N O O M T I—  14AS Itwm ole —

reowto* ■pwriewe kH m many 
cwklwote er-etoveg dlek- 
w e N w , dliph A  ctothee
dryer. tx9rw 6 rme In kock. 
TNo fonco front A  knUia

9AMD m n m $  —  To be
compieted by purchoter. Livable 
basement. Some motoriolt.

O O U 6M  M k«C — Neat 3 bdrm 
on corrmr lot, den, form Iv# ting, 
cor goroge. Reduced to$22300.

W AIK to new K*Mort, fr. this 
c uto 2 bdr m. Oodles of e ^ i  rmtt A 
ttg Stove ttoycLo JO'S.! 16thSt.

GcA A C M 6 w*mobile home. 
Forton School . $21,500.

TMNS AND UNOfR

111

m i K T I I S

•W AADS NWOHIS —  Spectol
older home )utt reduced. Two 
ttory 6rickw*rmforexpontion.3 
bdrm. rmy kit w*dithwother. ttg 
bldg $39,000.

SAND 6P1M06 —  Quiet 
locotion for tho nko 3 bdrm IH  
bth. Overtiie bt, goroge, 

, workehep) Mi SC's.
POM  AN 6CN O m . Lge 3 bdrm 
w-vinyi tiding. (Nirtiolly furn. 6 
rm cottoge in reor.) ref. ok.  ̂
Covered potie, ttg. bldg, 
reduced to $35300.

M XO N  —  very neat 3 
bdrm. Appibneet tloy (Ref. 
Stove Washer A Dryer) $16,500 
P O U A N  —  Extra brge home>3 
bdrm- IKibth— on4loN. Selling 
$3.500bebwappraitol. $ 16300. 
ALUMINUM ilD IN A  —  2 bdrm 
onNW5thfor$U250. 
tIlf€C O  on Main St. Only 
$10300. Very cleon 2 bdrm. w- 
tbbforfutureoddn.
1111 6TA TI — I beckoomdoll 
houte on com. lot. pointed 
inside A out. $7,500.
OPP 6N T M I  NWTa stucco 
house needs work. Hocre. Good 
wotor well. $7300.
O O A N n  en Johnson Small 
coHoge. $6,000. _______ _

( O N iM K IU  I \l , ,  
\( K i  \ < ;i :  &  i D T s

roua HDaOesaS for yo)K Iga 
fm. Corna, Id, dbl oar. Ivg, den, 
dlnlng.1.13N). ClonalOKhoobS 
thoa*.

I loa'lol 
m I tldln1  bdem on V6 acre w-«)eal tiding, 

bad) onb. In kh w-buHtlnt, huge 
.miabdniv 2 oa>par1i,patlo, ref. 
mr.$33.000.

KIN TW O O e —  Super clean 3 
bdrm 2 bth trick an O nd,. 
ToMefuNy dacototad. nice cpt. 
Fenced. Beducadto $33,000.

asaa HRL — Fanntylvonlo St. 
Lga Ivg arao,3bdrm1Vk btht, ref. 
ok, lviy view of cotton.

M. a (  fauna Vorioun pleh of 
land locoiad In Wllllom Groan 
Add-n. Andarton St. t  off FM 
700. Coll us for twlhor Info.

M S  N .W . 4th  — $1,300.

I  Acre la  Sand SprlngL $2,300. 

t i a w . S f b  $3,200 

l aailaala 4f. 83x ISO $3,300. 

1/44 acia 2nd $1. $6,000. 

Otnoas 44. Acrom fr. naw 7-11, 
$6,500
1.11 axras. Baylor St. [xcaHant
Mdg.SNa$l0,000.
Bayal Baoaty Caatar 4  wot
•hNionc, 3 dry mahont, $7,330.

ACBBaai — off San Angela 
ffvry, w  200 fl. frocMoga on Hwy 
•7.

a  c w  l a  n d

14»4I*1

I FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR  
HOME WHEN U 8T IN G  WITH US

APraAiiAL*
BUN U IR O IIfLA N O S R I 4BOKBB $BHli

s l b n n a h i l u b w n n b h  >r-$ir$
M B IB B O W L A N O  b b o k b b

I OOBOTkOTNV OBBB J O «a $ msm

4BDRM2B
Baaatllal vinyl, carpal, 
•aragiB ttorooo. largnpH  
thapadIM.

VA — FHA
New Peiet, totiWt eew eel.
New Cerpet, 3 Ar, center

NORTH AND SOUTH —  
2 HOMES

3 Br. Brick 1 —  19 Acres’—  1 
—  1 Acre Brtch tovety Dee 
fireptete 2 ketkt. Cell tor 
tortker WefeMt.

R E D U C E D  IN  
P A R K H I L L  A D 
DITION

3 BN, Lhr*Oto Rpeei, Met 
kitekee, Breehfett Her, 
evereiteW cerpprt. 99) *999.

ONLY lUyStt
Per tkit 9*1*1, Mce cerpet. 
Ret. A ir , new Ile c trlc  
Reege.

T E E N A G E R ’S
D E U G H T

Brick Trim , 1 Br, I  Betk, Per* 
met Liv*Oki Reem, I9'x99'

F I R E B U R N I N G
FIREPLACE

I  Br, largn Uv-Daa-Kttchan, 
M t  af cnbinnfn. CatraN, 
Bara, B a r-B -S . axfra 
ttorooo, nvartliad laf, 
txrtmmlag pam, taacod, 
larga froot. sad plaafi . AB 
affM afaraaiyfM dM .

NEW  L IST IN G  —  
PARKHILL

C raar laf. M e, I  Br., 
Lavmy Caiyaf, haaafHal 
Yard, Prlead BlgM —  cmi

m B S i t o a a M

WALK TO SCHOOL
9 BR, Dee, Nice Kttckee, 
CerpetoW. Gerege, toeceW, 
Wetker end Dryer Cee* 
eecttoet.

W ILL TRADE
Trade BaeltT la I  Br baaas, 
Carpafad. Paacad. Barapt 
far Bamiy In aaf»rm»aad

2 BEDROOM —  ONLY  
I12.5M

Larga Livlag ream, car- 
patad, Plaar Parnaca,

CORNERLOT
•rick, 4 Baom Haaaa, I  Br, 
$aiaB yard, faacap, artfh 
Afiraefiva I  Br. Caffaga, 
Farnlabad. Baatad far 
$IN.P6aMaath.

Realtors
m n (  h

n m v i i i n  m-441
JWfBlIy k  CUfla Statc20-2e

JpchlaTayfa'. 144*77*
f  BAN^ irV L r MM*

. hpra, walla afe aa I* acraa

wyytaarNa.sst'a. 
|3.IMdIWB,

" J ^ t a r g a  claaa I  bdrm. 
Owaar Hnanclap. my par-

SLEEP LATE
ThN family hama la Mha af ack —

ax. $■

jm ad-

DON’T CALL UNLESS
ynahavnatlaaatS-cMd. . . 
rB 'a , 1 B'a kama . . . lap- 
HiM m  ding B a Mg. Big kH. 
lalacf aN rma yaa arHI lavs 
ma alao far year heavy farn. 
umgaa aalry. Many cit'a. 
Idaal maaaf rm , WfmaN • 
Mh . . . far kM ar avtr- 
mihfarL Owatrt MavMg 
and analaaa Isga. La flfa .

lacalad App I I  ml aa. ta B7.
IT A T B L Y  A M N IIO N  I  Mary

an Mala arfary af clfy. CaN far

MfSifLANO HACIBNOA 4 b I  b 
fpl Larpa playraam. TMa ipitt 
•avm hama hta many amaalflat . 
cMllar Apt.
MOST B X C L M IV a  Mcafltn M 
Bdamrd MM fM a Add. a b 4 b 
dpia MpgalWfaat Iwimming 
dam B araa. Many tx frt 'L  
G A K IR V  Wetog geew kwetoeee

ewiy 999*99#
C9N et tor 9tk9T k9r99Mt99k tott

tsaraan IC N O O L  —  Nava t  
fimmacalafa, LBia Naw, Lr* $■$. Brick, 
R9f AN, PlrepU c et, 5*19 Acret, GW 
Neter, 999rktk9Wt, Levwtp Nwwtwe,iWVWv, V̂MVWmPPŴV, MA

[ l  BDRM I  Pen Bfki 
^itorigt, tenter tot ck

SHAFFER
j M A M M B I r d w m i  I

W  2CM2SI I
bbaltSb

Mha. C-P w-Hagt 
Maraga, aaraar M  claaa It  N.$. B 
,aBappla4 OMy SIM M .
H  Acraa —  clatrad praialaad. wafar 

I aran, stis. par acr*.
I  6 d b m  —  Baaamaal. Caul H-A, 6d  
carpal, Carparf, B* Lac an Wand tt, 

, NIca.IlfdM .
t| IT O B V  — l a r l B d r m . l B I h . i r  Llv 
;Bm, in d N .
COMMBBCIAL —  On Brapt. ISM t*. 
PI. Mataary BMg, Sira.

C i . l f d .T M * l ( «  
4ACK BNAPPBB 

N U B Y d .V A U B fU N

m -T iw
2S741M
afT-2222

M A t n
BastiMM

taralahaa

Par pri

Hg iF i
FOR SALE  
betht, bricl 
Coliege Perl 
Covered em 
tonwtewped 
•xcetlent < 
before S:00, 
call 293-9739

HIGHLAND  
beWraom, 2  ̂
dining. Oe 
microwave, i 
end ber. Orel
•V O W N I 
both, refrlg 
ttorege bulk 
den, dining, I 
dryer, dittww
t h r e i  b e
living rwem, • 
with built ifl 
oerege. Shm 
297-5964.197-)

BEAUTIFUL  
HMit. Sbedre 
cerportendc 
949,900. For r 
3917
FOR SALE 1 
betk heme I
1229 iiveebie. 
Under 92030 
3004

R ESTR tC TE  
Cuttem GuiM 
•etting-overk 
IViecree-297

nitet east of

■ AREA
1 151

I  9 1 5 *
I  JUS
Z  VAL VRRI
I  brk., tvg.*4

I e-r, Wkto. f  
949499.

| » s i
■ NiC9ly 
I  Werreety. I

I
9PACtOU$
tocetton.

I!
I B ctotket 4

I' to back. NN

LftaPtrSi

A CHOIC

ipa- a 7*r 
west el Ct

Centrei D
WWyvŶ M Ml
Tkerpe 9t.
■M t el C l

a

MoMleHon
SANK BBdO. 
day aalaa tax. 
ont meva ki 
A a rry  SpnKII  ̂
lnaSMIlAcra
dAV MINIMUl 
paymoMa ot $

HOMKS IA L E I  
Snyder, Taxoaf

Nl
MOBII

CHA
MOBI

NI99, U f l l  
PNAPINJ 

1w F R E E  O IL  
F IN I

AN<

M N T A U
ONE BBOROC 
menttendhouet
O N I AND  Tm  
■piflmtiHt* A
cerget, eteci
re4rt̂ pere99̂ f etr

■  ti99WtpeeH 
I  lYeertoatei
S SecBII 

U tiim M iM

SETTL 
OFFl 

lewmeailSi 
9119'mewik. 
meets 991 S' 
1 B t  GeWrw 
949 week— I



te v .9, lV 78

032
Broker

M

Twolottw 
mm. loc.

I bdrm w -
:• kit. w« 
mn rang*.

I n*or 
tiding for 
I 2H  btht. 
vofttoryw- 

r«nt«d.

»• ditik- 
cit h i  

In bndi* 
ft M l .

kotSbdrm 
tivg, ting. 
>$22500.
irt, fr. this 
c^inntti 
.LldthSt.

try nnot 3 
Hoy (R«f. 
) $18,500. 
I* homn.3 
3lt.SnilinQ
l%\6JfX0. 
—  2 bdrm

St. Only

Iroom doll 
. poirttod

r. ttucco 
cro.Good

tn. Smoll

ploit of 
im Groon 
I  off FM 
irdo.

on Hwy

I M V

. m
7-i;

COfpOt»
llocfrK

i r u r

m, cor* 
omocoi

•Mr t 8r,

Novo 8 
l$2ftrkkr

w>Nott 
to N.S. 4

Mt N*ft« ftd 
Ml Wood ttr

m-nn
M7.I1Mm-nn

Big Spring Herald
B ig Sp ring (T«xat)H *ra ld ,Thur(.,N ov.9.1978 7-B

T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d is ts k n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  . A d s .

F o r

C L A S S I F I E D

Call 263-7331

MAi n r  ATI Lots For Reot B-11 Bm Im o o Ob .

BMtac— Property A-1

I  M ODULAR I
■ IOm I tar (tan .met, mt- !
■  i*nKlta.iHn,M ftaM tacattam  |
■ imil. I MptrwH Mficn. taM ■ Z mt. iMMr .Mtar .a . t.w»ir, I  
I  M ly  M rpM tC I  ta . tar c m - |
I tlttaiitr M . lw.1. omitM Hit '■ 

ctMatai M . M l. —  c»ta.lta«ly I
I tanililiM. T.M.IW uta — 4 !  

«m M ta —  Cm  M  t a t t M  w H . I

I  S»r*Vl«. M i l*rtk.r l«. |  
■ tanMNm.iM ■
I  N L L C H R A N E  ■
I  R.V. C E N TE R  I  
!  iiMe.4t« I
I  oi«fMtae.Ttii. E

HoMcoForSale A-2
FOO MLE Oy Owmr: 3 bkdraoffl, I 
btlht, brkk (rWi doubta (IrMtact. 
CollM. Pwk — nNT UiOMta. CMMr. 
COVWM Md icrMnMl patio. tancM, 
landKapad yard, nm«ty itacoratM, 
mcoltant condition. Call 343.7474 
boforo S:4t, t<tar'Ŝ OO and wMk andt 
call 2*3t77t_________________

HIGHLAND SOUTH. Oy otmor. 3 
badrtom, 3vy bain. Formal living, 
dining. Dm , flroploca. Bulllln 
microwav.. Batam.nl room.flrMtac. 
tnd bar. OfMt vIm . Call 3M33I5.
BY OWNER: ThrM bMroom, on. 
batti. rWrigm'.tad .Ir, III. tanc, 
itorag. bulldInB, living room, pmWM 
dM, dining, kItcMn wllh bar, WMitar. 
dryar, dlMvaatltar. 3474144.3.4 45.7
three  bedroom 1 bam. Larga 
living room, dining raam combi nation 
wltti bullt-ln china cabinet. 1 car 
garaga. Shoivn by appomtrnanl only. 
347 .54B4. 347 7.17.___________
iEAUTIFUL BRICK homo In Slivtr 
Hills. 3 btdroom, dan on 3 acrat. Hug. 
carport and covtrad patio. Raducad to 
t4t,3M. For mora mtormallon, call 343 
3147._______________________
FOR SALE by ovRMr. 3 badrolom. I 
bam homa m Washington Addition. 
1234 llvaabla, 34it34garaga aorlishop. 
Under $30,000. <00 Oaorga. Call 343 
3004
RESTRICTED AREA: Thraayaarold 
Custom Built brIciL plocad M rustic 
tattmg.ovartoi.lnB canyM view wim 
3vy acres. 3S7 tael trentaga. 3400 tq. ft. 
under roof, tvy bams, water wall. 4 
miles east of Big Sprmg. S7S4M0. 343. 
<440._______________________

l A R U O N E R E i i l T Y l  

j  1 5 1 2 S e t r r y  j

I  9 1 5 * 2 6 7 * 1 2 9 6  |

I  J irS T U S T E D ! I
SVAL VBIIOC I Mrm.r 1 Mk ■
I  krli.a tvf.-dtii ckfnk.4 dtkwMPr |
■ •-ra m t m  tucM M  I Acrv. ■

$4lr$8$. I
SARACI ^  ̂  m ^*»Hr« HMIt I

•M* C n | n M k .O M v r. I

Irpl.al I
Nicvly likdtCMd. ■

I  WATTMty. Ml irt.

!  SPACIOUS 
I  IkCANM. Hwf« rvimi, $1

I MA. mMy caWm H m !§• kN* ■ 
CAM Wn«l»v«, disAwesAer, dlt#* I

I

V EN TU R A  COMPANY  
Over tot aatts
Haasas — AMrtmaats 
Ouptaxas
OM-Twa-Tbraagsdru a). • 
rA*reNA9d”  Uammmmm

CAA247.1U9
IMildMtTAIrd

FOR R EN T: Tr«il«r  tp«C9. CATportr 
MOTAg*. AM bills pAld. $55 mentA. C«H 
m-4m.
Office Space B-14.
O FFIC E  SPACE tar r 
G f « n  $f. Rroptrty. f 
16$*7U4.

ten"5reegit.
«M $67SM4or

Aft— ftcemente

P u n ls M A p ts B 4
U d g M

N IC E L Y  FURNISHED 1 bMroom 
duplM. CarpAfAd. MAhir* Adults only. 
No p ts . ClAAt In. 60$ Runnols.________

FURN I$HEO  TH R E E  room OpOrt- 
mont. Prlvoto drivtwoy. Couplo. No 
chUdTAn. NO pots. Apply 800 WMIo.
N IC E L Y  f u r n i s h e d  OArogt 
Aportmont. 2 bills poM. Adults only.
Apply 010 Jotmson. W  5456.__________
N EW LY D ECO R ATED  oportmont for 
ront. All bills pold. Coll 263-4121.
FOR R E N T: TA rtt room furnishod 
APArtmont. Coll SU-7510.
N IC E  C LEAN  To o  bodfoom oiArt. 
mvitr wtii furnitAAd. Two bilN pold 
$125. DApOAlt 000*1000# rORUlTAd. 261* Till.______________________ «
NICE FURNISHED oportmont. 1 
bodroom. $115 por month. Wottr poM. 
307 W. 17tA. Coil 16»*2f 1 or 267 7661. 
FOR R E N T: On# btdroom tumisAod 
Aportmont ot 700 Aoll. 090 0 monthr 
plus Ooposit. Rofortneos roquirod ~
no pots. Apply ot 610 Loncosttr.______
TW O 8ED R 00M  tumlshod oport 
mont. Wotor poM. Dsposlt roquirod.
267 56610r2Sl-lA96.__________________
B E A U TIF U L  CLEAN Ntwiy cor 
potsd. Ont bodroom. Woll tumoct. 
Profor couplo. No pots. Wotor pold. 
367 7316.____________________________

FURN ISH ED  GARAGE Aportmont. 
Nko. cloon. cam tod. Ono bodroom. 
$115 month, tills i 
roquirod. 167-iHO.__________________

ONE BEDROOM Fumishod oport 
monts ond ont and two bodroom 
mobilt homos on prlvoto lots. For 
moturt Adults only, no chlWrona no 
ptfS. $145 to $175.2tt-0944 And 1^:2»41.

Fumtsheil Homes B-5
TH R E E  BEDROOM lumishad houaa. 
SI3S plus dspasit. Ne bills. Call 3.7 
S14I. _____

C-1
«Tk^BD ■ I I I I N B ' 
iBtakad FlaHn Ledge Na
itW A .F. B AJtL every 
3iid B 4Bi Tbarsdav 7i34 
ig.ai. VtaHart walcams.

,  WMgrdWtaa.W.M.;
• ..- T.fl. Mama, lac.

STATED MEETING 
Elf Spring Lsdgo Na. 
I$S$. lot AOd $rd TAors* 
dAVa 7:S$ p.m. VisItArs 
wAlCAOiA. $101 Lao* 
•costor.

ProdSInipsondW.M.

Special NottcBE C-*
LAYAWAY NOW For Christmas while 
salactlan la beat. Vlaa and Master 
Chargawatcema. ToylandlTOaOragg.
OEER HUNTING by day. Call 4S3 
13t7, Robert Lm , Tanas.
LoatAFBaad C-4
LOST; NEW 4 toot ladder on IS be.

CM Big sprms and Coahoma. 
Plaaaacall3a3-3igs.

C.5

paid.

I B ctattidt dryar. Bxtra S i 
m bach. Itta ta.ca. ias.itt.

L^teFarStafc A -»

CHOICE BUILD IN G  
LOTS  

Z<7-I<5I
; la r  o ta r  aaciL tad B Srd lets E
f Wtst At CAOtrAl M  E. 3ttA $t. !
! $0a8$$ OOCA. Corntr #« E. IMA. 4  f 
1 CAOtrol Or. OMrly am tert.
• BtAwNful Aome sue. SOalOO.
} TA irp t St. ^  Ovtr \% acts IS T I 
f AASt Ot COCtM St. $6A8i.

M7-USI

MoMleHomeB A-12
bank RBPO. 14XS3 Two Mdraem.' 
Fay salaa tax, hie, dallvary charge 
and move m wim aggrovad ccadil, 
Barry Sgrulll Camgany, Odaata, (4IS> 
i3ta444l.(AcraaafpomCallagRm)
FAY MINIMUM dawn MYi"«nt wim 
Mymanti a< S137.ag m  1*74 Nm Ihi.  
Mobila Homa. Camplataly carpatad 
and furnWwd. QUALITY MOBILE 
HOMES SALES. Sill Callaga Avenue 
Snyder, TaK»i*1S-S7S.333g.________

J  " "  HILLSIDE T  

I  MOBILE HOMES >
I  New and «BEd MoMIe 
I  Hoiheb and DoftblE .  
m W U m  M A h ilo  H m d e  I

EFFICIENCY TWO bOdroom. ono 
both. $140. Noor dovmtown-post ottico. 
Singit or couplo prtforrod. Ooposit 
roquirod. McOonoM Roolty Compony. 
161-7W6._____________
FURNISHED ONE Bodroom howso 
with corport. Ml Aylford. $100 month.
Coll 363 7073 Attor 4:00.__________
ONE BEDROOM himishAd hovSA for 
ront. Fully corpotod. No pots. Family
protorrod. Coll 361-0793__________
three bedroom.ONEbAth.foncoo 
yord. OArogo. 1013 NolAn. Escollont 
condition. $345. — Two bodroom. ono 
both, tumlshod. SISO ~  untumishod. 
$12S. 161S Cordinoi ~  Furnishod 
duplox, 1004 Mom, $100. DopOSitS. No 
bills paid OKCOpt Housing Asslstonct. 
167 SS46.163 1177.163 2012.________
TWO BEDROOM. 3 both mobil homo. 
Couplo or with 1 child. No smgios. No 
houoo patt. $305 month plus doposlt., 
CAtl 161-7910.__________________

2 A 2 B E D R O O M  
M O B IL E  H O M ES  

[H O U S E S  A  A P A R T M E N T S
WotAor* ond dryar m soma, otr coo- 
dlttowlog. hoohng* corpot. sAodo troos 
and foncod yord. TV Cobto. oti btlts 
oxcopt elsctrictty potd m  oomo.

F R O M IIIB .M
I 2S7-5SM . J

UidftnilBliEdHoftBeB B4
EXTRA NICE, cloon. 2 bodroom. 
corpotod ond dropos. gorogo. Must soo 
to Approcioto. $105 month. Ooposit. 
367 5143 or 161-0701_____________
VERY CLEAN 2 or 1 bodroom houso 
ContrAl hoAt. No pots. $300 month Coll 
267 5614 wookonds or Aftor 5:00 wook 
doys.
TWO BEDROOM untumishod houso. 
10)0 $. Monticollo $150 month Coll 
Attor5:0Bal6S4250._____________
ONE BEDROOM Untumishod houso. 
No bills POM Ml-2163. If no onswor 161

Pert<iMil
IF  YOU Ortah; i n  yaiir tanmatt. If 
you wIsA to slop. It's AtcsAslics 
Anowymoos bosinoss. Coll 367*9144 or

i m r  ilOO M  your sIgMtvro | 
($«b|oct to opprovoll C .I.C .

TrauMaB* TaBi H aver wilh Bill at 3<3-
saiaarstsBsas. __________
F p>OR HELP WITH

AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HCME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS

Private InvetUgatioa C-A
BOB SMITH B N T a B F im rB t 

Itato Lkooso No. C1H 9 
iooMoorclot Crtmlotl DooistNc 
'*$TRICTLV CONFIDENTIAL**

WM Wool Hwy. W.FB67»$2i»̂
BatinestOp. D

i "  * " 5 E ^ R a T ! R 7 i"  "  I
I  SER VICE I
I  For AMtois, Omcos. Homos 4 Z 
Z  Aportmowts. Mao. WomAo or |
I  CiupM C6h stATt part Hmt. If ■ 
m yAO vmot tA OAt U O4O9O AOOOAMy, I  
I  Art AmbitMus AOd cao iovost ■

I UNO. CAM: ■
R O NCH AFIN ft

I 1400*N7*0171 ■
0X1.711 I

in v T sT m Pn t  T
G U A R A N TEE I

•360 NET PER WK. ■
PART-TIM E ■

Our latsBt program in s u -1  
tomatic marchandising I  
(saturgs the new pop-top ■ 
hot foods. AM sr# nation- ■ 
aMy-known brands such BB | 
Heinz. CgmpbaM'g Hormel, | 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee. etc. AM !  
accounts ars secured by I  
u i in office buildings, | 
schoolg, industrial plants | 
and hotpitaig in your area. !  
Wg need relieble people in I  
your area to service these | 
eccounts We provide se- | 
cured locetions in your J  
erea, investment guaren- | 
tea, company financing. | 
whoiBaala outlots ona S 
yaar factory warranty I  
parts and sarvica. You | 
provide 8-10 hours your ■ 
choice weekly, serviceable !  
automobile, be ready to I  
start in 30 days, minimum | 
investmant. $3000 Call | 
Toll-Free. Phones Staffed !  
24 Hr Day I

1 -8 0 0 -3 2 6 -6 4 0 0  |
60 J

Eifacation D-l
F IN IS H  H lO H  Schoal at homa. 
Diploma awarpae. Far Irto Srochura 
call Amarkah Schaal. tall baa, IBOa- 
U IB 3II.

IM P L O Y M IN T

HelpWantEd r . i
WAITRESS FULL Af>d pATt timA. Also 
A busboy, pArt tlmt. Apply m person 
AttAT 4:00, X. C. StAAk HOUM.

t a k i n g  APPLICATIDNS for lictnSAd 
vocAtionAl nurses. PAid $10,000 life 
insurAnce policy plus Blue Cross. 
BlueShleM mAiormedicAl up to 
$350,000 Above ever Age SAlAry. Peid 
trevel expense, pAM sick MAve. paM 
vACAtion. ContAct Mrs. ChAries Root 
or Mrs. Judy Jones. Root VAlley Feir 
Lodge. CokKAdo City, Tx. 73$ 3634

NDW TA K IN G  AppllCAtlOni for 
bAnquet wAltrosses, cocktAll 
wAitrossos And bAr tender. Apply 
Btass Na H. ASktor Dobbie Reed.

W ANTED: HDUSEPARENTSAtGirls 
Town, WhitefAce. Tex Couple 
preferred Room end boerd furnished 
339 5$31 _____________

Have a hlgUy profitebte 
anti beautiful Jean abop 
of your own. Featuring 
the latent in Jeans, 
denlmi and aptirtswear. 
$15.$••.•• incindea  
beginning Inventory, 
ftetarea and training. 
Vau may have your 
store open in as little as 
IS dayg. Call any time 
f « -  Mri. W right 316475- 
•537.

HBLP W ANTED >140 a weak and 
nsore possible vborklng At homt pArt 
time through moiling clrculors. Send 
self Addressed stomped envelope to 
Atco PublishinQ. Box 410 C Brooklyn.
N.Y. 1131D._________________________
FULL TIM E LVN neededonl llshift 
Also. pArt-time relief positions 
AvAilAble Cam 361 7633 Or Apply in 
Person At PorkviewMAnor.fOl Goltod

fR O UTE DRtVBR NoodeB niHt hove 
commerclAt McensA. Apply in person. 
Big Sprihg. Rendorir>g Compony An 

C EquAt Opportunity BmpMvtr^ •

Help Wanted
HDLIDAV INN now Intarvlawine for 
axparlancad walbaatat. Plaaaa apply 
ktptrton.
TCXAS D IL  CDMPANY naada malura 
parton for itiort bipa lurToundlne Ble 
Spring confact cuafomari. Wa bain 
Write K. S. Otek. Prat.. Souttiwattarn 
Pabalaum Box 744, Ft. Worm. Tax 
W Ol_________ _____

AVON
SaNIns Avan Makai n SImpfar fa 
ptay Santa. Barn axba halWay 
manay a< yea satl avainy tlH 
praPvcta. Flaxibta haurt. Far 
datalK caff Oerathy a. 
Chrlitantan, Mgr.

Zn-3230

ff\ A  BIG SPRIHG
B J I I empiotment

AGEHCY
CoronoAo fiaia

367-3935
HECaPTION IST a  TY F IS T  —  Mv>t 
ha able fa aiwt ttw pvhlk. Naad 
laytral O F E N
SALBS —  Exptrlanca nactMory. 
banafitt O F B N
a e C O F T I O N I S T  B O O K K O B F a g  —  
Musthevetipenencc. career 
pesition sN-t-
T B L L B R S  —  Need severol. previeus 
otperience. benefits 9966-f
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T I O N I S T  —  
T ax bACfcf round, food typist. PieosAnl 
surroundinfs iX C
T R A I N E E  —  Coreer pesition. Com- 
pony will trein. benefits 96M-f
W E L D E R S  —  Experience necessory. 
Local firm O F E N
SALES R E F .  —  Must have pvmp soles 
experience. Lorge compony.
Benefits 914N 6*f
DIESEL MECHANIC —  Troctor 
experience. Fermonent pesitiACi SXC 
SALES -> ClethiAf bockground. Lecol 
position____________________ OFBt!

R E G I S T E R E D

NURSE
M a k - i > m a l p

3 yeors experience At RN 
required. Salory cemmensurote 
with trAimng end experience. 
Fermonent I  o.m.-s p.m. doys. S 
doys per week. Excetlent work 
environment. Fringe benefits 
include: FoM vocAtien heltdoys. 
pold skk Move, blue Cross-Bh»e 
Shield OfAup insuronce, Fon- 
Sion And prMit shoring plons. 
Fteose send resume c-o Big 
Spring HeroM. F.O. Bex t U  B. 
Big Spring, Te x .m ig .

1 W O R D  P O W E R  I
^ 2 » A l £ C L A S S I 2 l f D j

H e lp  W a n te d

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS

For state approved nurses’ assistant training course in 
the exciting field of Geriatrics. Course consists of 40 | 
classroom hours Including nursing and dietary, |l•.••

I tuition fee to  cover all n e ^rd  materials. Class begins 
MofHiay November 13th through Frhiay November 

117th. 8:«6-4;«« p.m. daily. Apply in person to Jerelyn 
Rickey, R.N. at Mountain View Ixidge. 2M9 Virginia.I One block west of K-Mart Shopping Center.

4 o  Ik e  w oriki

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N f V ,  O fBO. R EFONOM ES 
FN4 F lN A N C tM  AVAIL 

L F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  4 S ET UF 
$ INSURANCE

ANCHORING 
FWOWE 261-IN I

N o t i c e  T o  C b s s i f i o d  C u s t o m e r s  

W h e n  Y o u  C o l l  T o  C o n c o l  Y o u r  A d :

If call la received hefore$:*t a.m„ the ad wUI be marked 
“ SoM," ■■Rented," ■■FUled," etc. In that day’apaperand 
you will be charged farlhatday.

lfcalIisreceivedhefore4:«ip.ni..tbeadwUlhetekenout 
of the OCX t day’s pa per.

Yoa are only charged for the aumber of days thatyom-ad 
actaally m at ao pleaae call aa before •:•• p.m. if you 
want your ad on t of the next day’a po per.

Realtara: We muathavetwad) worklagdaystoprcpare 
yaur copy changea. Please allow for thia when plauniag 
yuurachedulea.

w u w
+

TEENAGERS
Ftert-tlnw  W ork  

A ftw r school and w M k w n d a  

A go a 1 S -1 S  

C o n o o m  6 5 .0 0 p o r h r.

In torvlow a

D otoi 1 1 tO O o jn .S o t.N o w . 11th  

M ocot M un icip a l A u d ito riu m

J4  C Company
*  '■$
s oQaoMwxQQx-WK->i'W<-:-x<-:-x-x-:.M««-:«.x-:.x»x-x-x.x-:-:-»

R l t f T A U •X.
O N I aaonOD M  fumithari apart, 
manfi and hauaaa. Call M7C 172.
o m  A UD  Thw a<graim Xiniiaaea 
aparlmaiWa. *H bHta gaM. Shag 
cargat, tiactrtaal appllahcaa, 
I tlrlgaraaaa ab MJ i l U , W aa aaawar

I  I  a i w aiih artch-tarhtaaaa, an |  
I  aawtamnara sm m aM h  |

I Uxtaralihag StTlmanfh |
naaSagaaM ■

I  I VaartaataragWraP ■
!  SeeBILLCHRANE ■
■ I36( E. 4tk *

conoN

D EFO LIA T IO N
C q I I  o r  C o n t a c t  

R o y  Q u i n n

V A L L E Y
FLY IN G

SERVICE
At

Knott Station
M 4 * 4 4 1 7

U t

IM M ID I A T I  O M N IN 0 8  P O t  
P L A N T W ILOXn

•  2 YocMVOxporlofWO w ith  roforoncoa
• A b il it y  to  w o ld  In o ll positions
•  La yo u t o x p o rlo n co
•  11 u o  P rin t o x p o r lone#

M A IN T IN  A N C t  P IR S O N N IL
• M ochonlcal a b il ity
•: lla c trie a l a x p o rla n c a  (a u to  o r  In d u s tria l)
•  S o m a w a ld ln ga x p o r la n ca  
• I  lo w ia c u t t ln f  axpa rian ca

F I B E R G L A S S  S Y S T E M  I N C .

N o rth  Lam aaa H w y .  
n if  S p rin g , Taxaa  
P hono 2A3-A423  

A f to r  M N > P .M .2 A 7 -«4 2 1  
Iq u o l O p p o rt u n ity  Im p lo y a r

I  M ED ICAL I
1 TR AN8CRIPTIO NI8T |
2 Excellent work eu- n 
I  vlronmenL Minimum of !  
I  one year experience at ■ 
I  m edical se cre ta ry- I  
I  t r a n a c r ip t io n lit  | 
I  re q u ire d . S a la ry  | 
X commeniurate with !  
I  training and ex- ■ 
I  p e rie n ce . F r in g e  I  
I  benefits include: Paid |

■ vacation and holklayB, | 
paid sick leave, group ■ 

I  insurance, pension and !  
I  profit-sharing plan. I  
I  Reply to Box KZ B. Big | 
I  Spring Herald, Big I  
^ ip rin g , Texas 79720. j

9*csstX*X5S«'X-:-:-x.x-»X4 
g  W R O N G  J O B ?

f Job 4RAACtAtiAf1l  not rOAlitOU —  
promotiom hAvtn'f como os fitt 

A  6S V«u hopoA —  you’vo roACh##
S  A point whoro you Aro roA#v to 
^  roconoiAtr vour coroor. A tAlot 
X  CArtor in tho Lifo IntuPAnct 
<• fioM CAn bring tho rtwArAt you 

wAnt. Y#u*M got guMAnco from ,o 
W oxporH. but itiH bo your o w n «  
g  b05». Most impofiont of All, your Iv 
^g incomo will bo Airoctly rofotoA!>$ 
X  to your portonAl Ailigtnct on#C< 
g  hArA work. Thoro i« no limit on* ;̂ 
ĝa hAw much you con oorn. WritoM* 
X  tvll AotAilt About yourkoit c*ofi 

Big Spring HotaIA, Box 991B, R 
a% Big Spring, Tx. 79739. g

Position Wanted F-2
ODD JOBS Wantnf: Air conditioners, 
wintarliao, furnace fllfn-s claanad or 
repfaenf. Itaking faucets tiktd, minor 
olecbical (Lamp cords, tic ). Call 
Goorga 2.) 4IM or Bill J<3 a<J7.

Woman’s Column J
Child Care J-3
BA BYSITTIN G  4 AM  to 4 PM. Mon 
day Frl5lAy Cam 363 301$.

ILftiwSiV Service ^ ‘ J-5
WILL DO IMIIIIU. etek »g Btllvw  
H ovor IW Shwi tar tlJ4 por 4oto». 
JiWN,9fsaa,piiiaaMMnL........
8ewk« J-6
SEWING. A LTER A TIO N S, Buttw  
holts. Wostum ihirtt. ttc. Fhona 363- 
1041.

Sewing Machines J-t
WE SERVICE All makfs of sewing 
machines. Singer Dealer. Highland 
South Canter. 367 5545.

Farmer’s Column K
Farm Equipment K-1
FOR SALE: Module Transport trAller, 
cotton pAlletn AM in excellent shape. 
906 999 4797.

3 FORD TRACTORS. Some 
ment. Call 363-t3«4or 363-6394

equip

Livestock K-S
FOR SALE Registered Faints 
A p H A . Yaarlingt. Mares. Gektings. 
Good disposition. Show prospects. 363 
7995

^NANTEO TO Buy. Horses of any 
kind CAM363 4l33beforeS:00p.m.

Migcellaneoug L
Suilding Materials ' ’C l
G O ^  USEDbuHd'lng 2x4,2x14. 2x12. 
Docking tor tub floors and roof, throo 
inch plpo, 4k4 and 4xa angle Iron. 
Phone 2074107._____________________

1^3

X O R S E  A U C T I O N
Big Spring LivAttpck Auction Ha t m ! 
Sa Io . 3nA aaA 4fk SAtwrAAyx I3:>^ 
Lubbock Hatso AuctiAn tvory MenAAV 
7:g#p.m. Hwy. 97 South Lubbock. Jock 
AufiM 96S-745-1419. Tho lArgott HoroA 
pm4 TACh AucWaa In W ttI T oxas. )

tFarmMisc. K 4
FARM  AND Ranch fences built, barb 
or not wlr#. ExpArtoiKOA crow. ChOAto 
*“*>*€4 SATViCA. (915) 193 5311.

jja sB m m m

m  U S E D
TRUCKS

I97R FORD FI5» RANGER —  Jade green and like 
new. I3.0M miles, dual tanks, power steering and 
brakes, cruise control. 3 speed-overdrive with air
conditioner...................................  $C295
I97« FORD F15* CUSTOM —  Silver long wide, dual 
tanks, automatic, power steering, brakes and |
a ir ....................... $4095
197* FORD Fioa —  Short narrow —  red and white, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air. Red 
interior
197* FORD Fia* F R E E  SP IR IT —  Lone wide, dual 
tanka, power steering, brakes, and |
•h-   54495.
197* CHEV LUV 4  ton. white with blue interior, 4 |
speed, l*,0tM miles...............................................$3595.
1975 FORD FIDO RANGER —  Brown metallic with I 
while top, automatic, power steering, brakes and 
■Ir $3595
1975 FORI) F IM  CUSTOM —  Looig wide bed, red 
and white, 4-speed, power steering and brakes, air
cofiditioner.....................  $3C9S.
1974 FORI) FlOO —  Blue and white, long wide bed,

I automatic, power steering, brakes and
.........................................................................52995.

1973 FORI) FI0« CUSTOM —  V8. Long wide, dual 
tanks, 3-speed, while with maroon
*)6M-»or.............................................................  $21*5.

BROCK FORD

Dogs, Pete, Etc.

goodhomu CaI G O N E
FOR SALE OAb^und And ShAltuy 
puppiv*. Cam 399 4393

BASSETT HOUND PuppiM AKC 
Rtgistfred. Show dog linMgt $75. 
PHofy 343 3440 4ftvr 6p m. And AlldAy 
vff Akfndx.

SALE-O i R ECT  from'lLviAry.' Young 
FArAkfAtt: $400, $9.00, S900 Young 
Cocktitls: $35.00. Sof 3500 Sfminolf 
Dr.

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Cocker Sponiel 
puppiet. Blonde and red. Ready after 
Nov. 16th. 3716 La rry C a M 347 3449

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Basket Hound 
puppies $75 or S100 with 5 generation 
pedigree. 347 1134 after s OO. anytime 
weekends. __

f J i M M T H O m ^  

T O Y O T A  I
287-2555 |I  511 Gregg

I  1977 FORD RANGER !  
I  X L T  S U P ER  CAB ■

■ automatic, power and I  
air. I

I  Sharp, onlv $5,995 u
I  ■
I  1977 FORD T  BIRD I  
2 champagne brown, | 
I  radio, tilt. elec, win- | 
I  dows, mag wheels. S 
I  Sharp, only $5.tt95 ■

I  1977 TO Y O TA  SR-5 | 
I  Long bed pickup.

I  power and air.
I  Only $4,495 ■
I  I
I  197* M ONTE CARLO ■

■ while, blue vinyl top, I  
auto. Irans., p. steering | 

I  air cond. u
I  Sharp,only $3,995 |

I  197* VH’ CAMPER, Pop | 
I  top, low mileage. ■
I  Only $5,595 |

J 1975 C H E V R O L E T  | 
■ s u b u r b a n  —  I
I  automatic, power, air, ~ 
I  tilt, cruise, chrome I  
!  wheels, new engine and | 
2 transmission. |
I  Sharp, Only $5,495 |

THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD
Retail Whoiesale Sales

lt72GranTorinoSOU>t, agtoma Lie, air, power 11175.90 $725.99 1799.90
I8780lda. Cutlau4Dr. automatic power, aircoiHlUiancr t382S.90 $3190.99 $2985.99
l973CadillacCDDeVllle. automatic powerSair $2475.90 $1859.99 11759.99
I97SV.W DasberS.W..aatomatk4air $4409.99 truaso t22W5.aa
1974 Mercury CoqSOUX. Power 6 air $2925.90 twrsan t7*Maa
1975 Camara. Scvl.. 3 -a p ^  w-air 13325.99 i27aa.ao
l975PontiacCateUna4 Dr. Powers air $2S99.a# $19N.N 11759.90
l973SnbaruS-W Air caudlUauer $1475.99 $ $ »N 1859.90

A L L  C A R S  P R I C E D  B E L O W  N .  A . D . A  W H O L E S A L E

CHARLIE CLANTON AUTO SALES
4l9E.4th 287-1522

REPO SALE
147S Monto Corio 
le TS O ro nd  |9rlx 
1977 Malibu Wagon 
1977 Caprico CIo m Ic

197C CcHnaro 

1976 M o n to  C a rlo  

1975 Rogoncy 9 t  

1973 f«owa

PAY $199.00 DOWN
PLUS REGISTRATION FEES’ ASSUME 
BALANCE’ MUST SELL THIS MONTH I 

CREDIT APPROVED BY PH0HE*CALL 

JOHN PARKER •06*$72*8337

F R E D  B A R R I N G Y O N

315 to u th  1st. Lam ota CHEVROLET

806-872-8337

9



8-B Big Spring (T«xa>) HaroId.Thurs., Nov. 9,1978
Pet Grooming L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Pwlor WM) SMrdlna 
K«nn«lB. Groomino stHt suppliM. C*M 
■H) >!•»■ 2n2Wt>« »d

Pel Grooming L-3A
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  Grooming U  
•no up C«M Mr» Oofonty Etpunf 
Qfi/itd. H3 29$9 for oppokttmoof.

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

PUCES REDUCED!ON THESE CARS.
tlM #»wii poyMdPt epO fMO crgOit wUI Ooy om •! fNtM cart.

TS  Cordoba, ttk. MM. ««m  f  Saas now ta«tO  
*7b Ford %  ton, Stk. Sab was fSOM
...................................... i ......................... n o w  i 8 3 7 t 0
*74 T o y o ta  SW . S tk . a a O -A  w as S177S
.....................................................................n o w | S 1 S 7 S
'7 6  AAalIbu Claaric 4 ^ .  t t k .  M S  w as 4 M M )
........................................................................ n o w t S I M
'7 S  AAalIbu 4 -d r. t t k .  3 9 0 -A  was $ 4 33 0
........................................................... nowlt4 4 3 0
*77 P ly m o u th  4 -d r. t t k .  34 9  w a s $ 4 330
....................................................... ..
*75 AAalIbu 4 -d r. t t k .  3 7 7 -A  «vas $ 3 73 0
..................................................................... n o w  $ 3 5 3 0
*76 M a lib u  C oup o Stk. 4 1 0  w a s $ 3 430  
• ••• n o w  $ 3 a 3 0

*74 tu n b ird  t t k .  3 3 0 -A  w a s $ 3 43 0  n o w  $3130  
*73 Im p a lo  4 -d r. t t k .  4 4 3 -A  wcw $1330
.......................................................................n o w  $ 9 S 0

'7S O ra n d  P rix  t t k .  4 M  w a s $ 3 9 3 0  n o w  $ 3 33 0  
*7S AAonta C a rlo  t t k .  44 3  w a s $ 3 93 0
...................................  . . . n o w  $ 3 6 3 0
*74 AAalIbu Classic S tk . 45 0  w a s $ 2 93 0

P O LLA R D  CH EVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4th 2S7-742I
itifii f(nrii (bM with (hiiiiuh- ( bM lhn\T

SAVl SAVE SAVE SAKE SAVE SAYi SAVi

PotGrosodag L-SA
SMART 4 SASSY SHOPPS. ill 
UtOffOrooO D r iv t  A ll b fM N  ptt 
gfoommg Pel•ccetserMt. 207 1371*

DOG tW BATBIIt 
WARM, cocofipyu 

PASNIONADtl

THEPETCORNER . 

AT W RIGHTS

w u i l4lf Main- Oownlewn

HMschoM Goods L/-4
POR SALS: Caucti —  makaa InM doom tiM bod. Grgofi volv3t<llh3 
roctef. >QtM<i.3S3-44»S3ftgr0p.m.
KIMO SI2K bad witfi dr333tr, mirror, 
night tttnd, Nvo tots thoott, tprood. 
and curtolm. R390.0R. Coll

A Large G resy  ef 
bedreem sslts SSU eff 
with ysrclMse cf bed
ding.
USED DAY BED .|2S.50 
HARVEST GOLD GE 
Ref. tide-by-elde |24t.S0

Geod Selection of Used 
Gas Range* .$tS.t5 6np
U S E D  E L E C T R I C  
ORGAN with ben
ch......................... I4S.SS
Unfinished fumitnre In 
stock
4 DRAWER CHEST-
5  ...............r ............. I3S.S5
GUN CABINETS flSS.OO 
ROCKEBS..........I3S.M

Just received shipment 
of metal 6  wood kitchen 
cabineU SS" CABINET 
BASE with double sink.
6  faucets............ $228.$$
A l s o  U T I L I T Y  
CABINETS.  W A L L  
CABINETS AND BASE 
CABINETS in stock.

fbt^dor Toth Awoy I- Need help

yardwerk or gardening? Ckdck 
tke Who’s .Who for Service 
Dimctery in the 
Big Spring Herald 
ClassifiedSecdon.eP^

Hsm eheld Goods L-4

(1) UTCHEfi-A lD  Portable
Dtehwasber........ ........$N.S$
(1) 22 INCH R L A C r i i  
WHITE T.V. Works 
good........................... IN .M
2 YR  OU> Zeolth console 
■teren Sesado good bat lacks 
bad. Reg. t37t.SS sale 
tlM.$$.
3 YR  OLD 1$ In black 6  white 
T.V.I7S.BS
2 R E C O N D I T I O N E D  
upright Heever Vac. 
cleaaers. $35.00

TRAN SPOR T SPECIALS 
1979

C H E V E H E S

Mlaceilaaeons L-11

FOR SALS: 1W4 Suick Cantury 
Lunn, aacallant canSItlotL all aKiraa 
ioclodlfit tliroo logo, mog odieolb, 
whlio OMr M m. chmoM mm. Dim 
obufior, 4m I| oehwl mlloo. 39D4 
M3lrB03 LohO. AMo Royol portoMo 
mofiuol typoirmi In com . M M .  AMo 
S.C.AA. oMcirto odding Mocfilno'ln 
C030. MO.OO. Doth kiporfoct condition.
Roy Woriov.M Ptm .
ONC ROYS Cagtoino bod, 97S. Ono 
glrl't whito Pronch Provincial 
.bodroom suitt, $12S. 303-S775.

HANOAAADC JCWELRY; sTIvar. 
TurqwolM, Caral. Call nt-MM.

GERMAN MAUSER Pi»M. tM (U  
ACP) Momi H K  Saukla action. Six 
Inctw* ovarall. tiM. »  ntla —  Saara

3 YR. OLD avocavo green • »  » »
Maytag washer with 0 month ^
warranty. |27t.l6

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U&M AIN  J B U ie ,

’VERY GOOD Mod douMo ovon rang# 
fop and vont-o-hood. Univtrtol brand. 
t300. €011304717.__________ .

R a p l e
ckcr...

USED

!(2) g o o d 'USED  
) tables, all wood

I  ̂ USED 'BOOKCASE — Deok^
I  ‘C om binatlpn .

I
—2Dr— 

Model 1TB08

I

USED COLOR POR
TABLE TV ........ fiM.ao

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
2S7-5MI 2$P0W. 3l^

TfFT

stk. No. 10-100
Tinted Glass — Color Key Mats 

Air Conditioning Day 6  Night Rear View Mirror Sport 
Mirrow — Left hand Remote Control 4-speed trans- 
mhsktn.

I  U S T ...........................  ....................... . . . . . $ 4 4 f 7 , 0 0
I  S p ^ C ifll PriC0a«9999a«U»9*9«**99499U*$4337u37

(0 ChevettM in Stock)

.$$0.06,

NEW CHESTS . $50.0$ and np
-  ' i

MEW SHIPldENT . oT 
wrought iron, curio sheiveo!i 

tiundUbles . . . . . . .$M..$SĴ ap>

^ {NEW Ro o m  sise car- 
Ipets...........'... ̂ .05  and a|i

NEW VELVET Sofa bed aadi 
r o c k e r .............................. $lf$ .05

USED DRESSER . .$40.05

THC VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW^MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1974 C H IV K O L fT  IM P A L A . Custom 2-door. Rod. White vinyl top. 
Red cloth interior. Power steering, power brakes, tilt. 13,000 actual 
miles. You mutt see it to believe it. Local one o w n e r ............... $4,495

1973 O LD S 93  4  d o o r SED A N . Desert sand with contrasting vinyl 
top, gold cloth interior, power steering and brakes, electric windows, 
seats and door locks. A  one owner c o r .....................................  $ 3 ,995

f 1973 P O tm A C  M A N  PRIX. Silver, Red Landau top. Red Virryl | 
interior, auto air, 301 cubic V8 engine, AAA-FM radio, tilt $4,499

1973 CH EVR O LET M O N TE  C A R L O . Silver. Blue landau top. Blut
$4,^vinyl interior V-6 engine, Auto air, AM radio

1977 C A D ILLA C  S ED A N  DoVILLE —  4-door, ton with ton vinyl top. 
Ton leather interior, fully equipped with oil Cadillac accessories plus 
built-in CB. This is a clean top quality new Cadillac trade-in . . $ 9 ,9 9 5 1

T 9 7 4  C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  DeVILLE. AAedium blue with padded j' 
landau top, blue cloth interior. Excellent condition. Locally owned] 
and driven. Fully e q u ip p e d ........................................................... $ 7 ,1 9 9 )

1973 R UICK LIM ITED  4 Door. HARDTOP SEDAN,Medium green, white 
vinyl top, green cloth interior. Fully equipped with oir, power, electric 
equipment. Excel lent ti res. Local one owner new Buick trode-in $3,495,;

JA C K  LEWIS 
B U IC K -C A D IL U C -JE E P

"JACK LMWIS R f  f  PS T N f  BtST.......BfMOUSALMS T N f  KtST'
^  D M  343 -7394

Come On In, Big Spring 
Wt'rt DnalIngAt

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

NEW BUNK 
Complete.........

NEW DAY Bed

Beds - 
........$lSt.$5,

$17$.9$.

NEW
SPECIAL
THREE

^bedraom salte
piece

W h e re  V o lu m e  S e llin g  Saves Y ou  M o n o y"  
1901 E. 4 th  — P hono 347-7431

‘hiiijt ihai ffxtu tiM  (ixtinn with (itiuiiiH- OM  IhriC
i

................ ,....$I$$.$5.

BIG SPUING FURNITURE 
110 Main 2$7-2$31

mmm  o m o u a u t y  n m  ii

^ ^ o iP fP M M O io y A m n iv g ip w

IMano-O rg s n s -h a '

3  SAKE SAVl SAVl SAVi SAYI SAVl SAVl SAVl ^

TRAN SPOR T SPECIALS

RIck-upa —  Bloaors —  C ro w  Ceba —  D ooloys —  Suburbona —  
Luva —  V<MW —  Trucks —  Bob to lls  A  Tra ctors.

1979 EL CAMINO PICKUP
Sa.No.l$T-$7
TIated glass, cohir keyed maU front, aircondltioner, 3S5V8,4-BBL, aatomatic, 
power steering a nd brakes. AM radio, color keyed wheeb, P205-I4 steel belted 
radiab with white stripe.

LIST. ............................................................................................ $ 4 3 7 3 .3 0

SPECIAL PRICE.......................................................... $5992.10
(58 Commercial Uaits In Stock)

N o Roeaoneblo O ffo r  
W ill Be Refused D urin g  

This Sale

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

" W h e re  V o lu m e  te ll in g  Seven Y o u  M o n e y "  
1901 B. 4 th  —  P h o ne  347-7431

tilfit OM liviiffsi wf//i (MJUtitH' CtM thn%T

OMOUAUTY
M M C i/ IM n

STONY AND Clark conaol# pl3«io. Also

H Lowary orgon Botti 5 y«3rs oM. Likt 
naw H3 ni4 3ft«rS:00.

We CLOBBER 
Big City Prices

* 5 5 3 1 “ “

1979 MALIBU COUPE
D eluxe aeet A  th o u ld e r belts, tin te d  glens, 
d e lu xe  b o d y  m oldings, o ir  c o n d l t l ^ n g ,  
sport m irro rs , p o w o r brokos A  sto o rin g , 
sw tom otlc, W -W  rodlela, A M  ro d io , ro ily

FRED BARRINGTON
4 C h e vro ie t

S IS  South 1st, Lomoa

CALL COLLECT 
806-872-8337

STORAGE-  noautifwi sgif$3t-cM33it startti ■ 
I  lacalty. negertea IHit ntw. I  

nesgaasWegartvcaatakRablg ■
savifigs on law gaymaat N

I
balafKt. WrlH iaglMi Piaiia. I  
l l l j ^  valasha, Waca.

TRANSPORT SPECIALS 
1979

M ONTE CARLOS

OOia T GUY a naw or usaO piano or 
organ until you chack with Las Whita 
for tha bast buy on GaMwin pianos and 
organs Salas and sarvicp raguiar m 
Btg Spring Las Whitt Music 3S*a 
tPwth ath. Ab«lana.>honaa72-9Hl.

PIAtfO TUNING And rapaif. Im 
madtaia attaniion Don Toll# Musir 
Sfud»o, 2104 Alabama, aamaj

OHGAN IN Storaga —  1971 Homa 
Modal storad locally. Dual kayboard. 
Automatic Rhythm, Walking Boogla 
Gass. Singla Fingar Chords, Gan)o, 
ate. Ratponsibia party can atsuma low 
paymant balanca. Call Paraon-te- 
Parson CoMact; AAr. Robarts. SU-499 
MM. National Kayboard. Inc Austin. 
Tax. _______ / ______
PIANO TUNING A Rapair —  Prompt' 
raliabla sarvica. Ray Wood M7 1430. 
Cgw coMtet R ftm BiitsRco._________

* Y i^ R T T iT "  "  ̂

Musical lustra. L-7
SA C H  tT X A O IV A R IU S  CornW mod*l 
17 w<m 1W v « l « «  trigger LM itM r c « u
*371.147 l i r a ________________ ____
Witr Mr *•» wKn SMS M«S *»r. 
Mtvr*. M M lA K n . *M  41, «4tl- 
mmBBtt. C«W 147.1441 4,141.1414.

L-l#Garage Sale

DECORATOR ITEMS, plstferm 
rockor, 3M32 window and framo. two 
siio 1} ladlos coats, clothos. and much 
mora. Porch Salt. 1402 East 17th.
GARAGE SALE 1001 E 17th St. 
Friday. SaturdayandSunday Nov. M. 
11.12. Homamad# crochating. afghan. 
furniturt and miscallanaous. 9 AM-4 
PM
YARD SALE 1310 Wood Friday 9;BB 
S:B0. Wa hava avarything. Excallant 
mans, womans, childrans ctothas» 
fwmitura
GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur
day I  3G5 IP. Usad carpat. vary claan. 
woman's clothing, siia 12, housahoM 
itams, lavatory, miscallanaous. 2907 
Navaia

DRIVEW AY SALE Saturday, 
Novambar 11. 2902 Cindy. Furnitura 
and othar goodias Soma worthy —  
soma lunk No collars baforal 30 A.M
GARAGE SALE 2411 East 24th 
(Kantwood Araa) Friday Saturday 
Solid bar and stools, dishas, 
giasswara, lamps, bicycia, chlldran's 
clothas, hanging lamps, 
miscallanaous

GARAGE SALE: Friday Saturday 
Chlldran's clothas, couch, 
miscallanaous. 9:00 $: 30.2712 Control.

1403 LINCOLN w* Friday Saturday 
10:00 5:00. Washar, car. clothts, watar 
haatar, caramics. miactllanaaut.

MOVING SALE —  KIngsiM bad, 
fraaiar, badsprtad, curtains, 
miscallanaous. 4lti houst on Val Varda 
ON Midway Friday Saturday Sunday

I GACKYARD SALE: 4212 Hamilton 
I Th u rsd a y-S a tu rd a y. C h lld ra n 's  

»thas, drapas, badspraads, and 
I tablas, shatvas, Cub Scout uniform, 

miscoilanaous.

' Oofuxs Saat Gaits —
I ditlsalai Sport Mirrors 

Crolsa Control. V-0 
Rally WiMsis.

Sfb. No. 10-123
Thitad Glass Gady SMa Mautdingi, Air Can- 

—  Pawar Grakas and Otaarlng Ogaad and 
Ano R3dl3l WMta Walts AM -FM  a$$i Taps

U S T ..........................................................$ 7 40 1 .3 4

5p3cl3lM c3............................$6497.141
(1$ 117$ Monte CariM In stack.) 
($ t$78 Monte Carlo* in stock.)

Por th o  boat in  solocf Io n  e n 4  th o  
v o ry  boot g rico  com # o n  In  to

GARAGE SALE
iFM tsrM  ky Iwlal OrRtr •< ttM 
B*a«c***tj Ikrln* ci«k 
SiNMInt; Fim MS <MM; 
Nkv. 1-14.11.4;M k.m. W 4 F-n.

MbeeDanems L-11

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

Ifhoro V o lu m o  S o ilin g  Sovoa Y o u  M< 
1 S 0 1 1 .4 t h  — rh o n o  337-7431

’’Kt%p i/hii Ktitit tiM  kifnig with Geiuiitw tiM  RirtfL

0M3UMITV
------CE/HURS

NOVEMBER SPEQAL 
TREFLAN

iO al.
Can
lie

NaOaalari,

WHY PA Y  MORE? 
8e:^us for yaur fertlHser

Get our price oa 88 

Series Tractors 

Before You Buy

BROUGHTON 
TRUCK — 

IMPLEMENT 
CO.

818LAMESAHWY.

HANO-CROCHGTED granny iQuara 
afghans. Aaaertad colort. Call 243-
0720.
NOW IS TH E  tima to layaway for 
Chriatmas. Watchaa, calculators, 
camaras, sttraoi, portabla radios, 
tap# playars, TV*s, toys and much 
mora. Coma In andsaaour uniguagiN 
Idaas. Mutax Sound, Radio Shack, 1009 
Gragg.

TWO W H EEL TYailar, 1970 Honda 250 
XL, 1970 Camaro. Loadad. Aguarlum 
247 1043 or 4105 Parkway.

B E A U TIF U L  HANDMADE dolis-all 
siias, wood toys, macrama taMas, 
owls, wail hangings. walls, 
pothangars, othar handcraftad gifts. 
1t04Morrlaon 343-2741
FOR SALE: 3 rafrigarators (two frost 
frta with let makars) 3 alactric 
raogat. Call 347-0549.,
B E A U TIF Y  YOUR homa for 
holiday with wailpapar. Call 
astimata. 247.2100,243-4914.
FOR SALE: unfurnlihad gun cablnat. 
Small woodan windmills —  about 20 
inchashlgh. 399-4715.________________
M UST S E LL : 1.5 carat diamond ring. 
Phono H7-3343. _____________ .

WANTED!

^  MaMla SIfii Distributor —  Na 
V  FrancMsa Raal Protoclad araa.
y  Pay $345 par 4'xT nashlng 
X  arraw sign. COM PLBTBI C. L. 
^  CutllH,502-703-32n.

Antiques L-I2

VERN*S ANTIQUES 
22R7 Scurry 

CLOSING OUT 
SALE 

AT COST
Primativa cablnat, $1i0; Oak 
camWn3tla$i baakcast A dask, 
$100. Oak Hall Trat. $9$; MarMa 
tap walnwt drastar (as Is), $90; 
Old shawcasa, $29. Aladdin 
Lamps; Gaad aak tatophant, 
$119.

Wanted To*Buy L-14

TWO ACRES naar Gig Spring with
........................  0T71mobita homa hook up 5T3-C

W ANT TO buy 2 Grownia uniforms. 
Ona 7 and ona 0. Call afttr 2:30, 353

For Sale Or Trade L -1 5

B U R R O U G H S  B O O K K E E P IN G  
Machinat 3 Sansimatic Sarias 200, 1 
Sarias F 2500. 2 commarcial vidae 
03 mas 915 247 3397

AU TO M 03IU S M
'Motorcycles M-I

m t  KAWASAKI KH RW. Hlgk p«r 
lormanc* MR) 00. C4II 147 M l7 4ftkr 
4 00 waakdays —  til dty waaktnds.___
1973 HONDA 390 1975 Hands 340.
$900 far both 3430915 Sat 3t 404 North 
Goliad.

M G ehln ery

RUGGER SET Maullar airtast paint 
sprayar. 0990.00 or bast offor. Can ba 
saan Whip <n Campgrounds, Moss 
Ltka Road axit 120 East. No calls.

A u to  AcceGGoriet M-7
FOUR FIRESTONE 721 HR 70x15 
tirts $250 tr  bast offor. Call 243 3434 
afttr 4:00.

Truck! For Sale M - f

1940 FORD GGONCO, 4 whaat driva, 
now paint lab. Call 343-0110

1971 FORD PICK UP: AM powtr, air, 
AM FM  ttorae, whita spoka $whaais. 
dual axhaust, custom intarlaf, axtra 
claan. $2,400 00. 343 3753 aftor 5 00 
P M

FOR SALE 1970 Ford pickuo 
Excallant running condition 343-4444 
attar 4 00
1940 FORD PICKUP Sfiort wida bad 
$750 00 1202 Ridgaroad. 243A450 ___

MUST SELL TH IS W ES K  
FOR SALE: 1949 OodfO pickup $400or 
bast offor. Call 3 0770.
MUST SELL ona 1970 Cougar or 1970 
Chavrolat Pick up. Call 243A344.

1940 CH EV R O LET PICK UP Short 
wida bad, automatic Transmisston, 
whita spoka whtals, 4 ply liras 
$1,090.00. Caii24340093ftar4:00P.M.

1974 RANCHERO 500. 351, C, AC, 
powar brakas, powar sttarlng, now 
brakas, now radlals, campar shall w- 
rack, air shocks, traitor hitch. 02,490. 
Call aftor 9:00,243 0905
1992 MG »  M ILITAR Y J E E P  with 
cloth top. Totally rtbullt. S JM  mllas. 
Call 247 7370. __________
1974 CHEVY LUV Pick Up with 
campar. aspitd. Good oovidition. 
Takaovor paymants. 1474443.

AntoG M-U

1974 NOVA CONCOURS N.L. 20400 
mtlas VO. powar, air, crulta. AM FM ,0  
track, mags, now radial liras $3090 393- 
5202 aftor 4 00.

1975 2 DOOE E L IT E  —  Claan. S390 »  
takaovar paymants. Saa at 002 Ohio 
Straat 243-0541.

1974 M ONTE CARLO, AM -FM  StortP 
w-0 track, powar windows, A lacks, 
naw Hraa. Good condition. Call aftor 
9:00 243-07G4.
1970 TO YO TA  CORONA Daiux 4 dOOr, 
4 spaad manual transm Galon, 4 
cytindor. factory sir, 0 track sttrao, 
racllning saafs. Slick. Saa at 2104 
Alabama.
1977 M ERCURY MONARCH. Four 
door and crvGa control, light yaliow. 
9400 mllas. 03490.00. Coll 3434924.

1970 GUICK L IM ITE D  Cinhomon 
brown-craom landau vinyl roof, 4400 
mllas, all powar. A M -FM  taps. 
Laadid. 347 0400 aftor 4:00.

WE GUY Good Claan Usad Cars A 
Pickups. Gilt Chrant Auto Salas. 1300 
E. 4th.

1977 lUNGiRO. FIV E Spaad, toad 
MlohORntoroAQOMOfTaftor 4 p.m.

1999 FLYl
mil 4$01P
lf?4 FORD O A L A X II 11JM. 
M l MM  ,,1 1 ; SMI.
1V7S CAPRICE. E X C E L L E N T can. 
aitlon. Pewer and air, naw tirai. Sm  
tfM rS;M ,M 7 t* ».

M-l$

W *  OLDSMOBILB 'to R IO E N C Y  4- 
e .  BaautHWly m akiM M d. LaadaS. 
SeiS. 1 WO RMBnaM. SW4S1S._________

POR S A LE: m r  Dalta «  OMMnoWla. 
CanMct a*1ar 1 : » ,  aW-OM.__________
IMS XR7 COUOAR. LaaNtar taati. Na 
driva train. Oood tor raca car. StIS. 
M1S44S.

)W1 M O NTE CARLO: A ir, powar, 
•wival buckat Matt. AM  tapa. Altar
; : io . m ;7 io*.

FOR SALE: 14 foot aluminum boat 
with traitor 74 h Marcury motor. 
Good condition. CoM 343-2390 or too at 
1010 E. 20th.

1975 SEA STARr 15', Walk-ttiru, 70 
H.F. Evinruda. 1974Diily Traitor 03000 
393-5202 attar 4:00.

Campurf A lY ave l^T li M-14

1979 32 FOOT TR A V E L  Traitor, fully 
salf confainad. Air, many axfrao. Mutt 
sail. Cost 09400 naw, 04,100 or boOf 
offor. Can ba saan W hlp'lh' 
Campgrounds. Mosa Laka Road aadt I- 
20 East . No calls.________ ____________
1970 TR A VEL TR A IL E R , 0x35, Ont 
badroom, air conditlontd. Pricad 
$4400. Spsco 3 at 18-20 Traitor Park.

1979 MODELS

I CLASS"!" {
!  Motor Homes At |
I  Mini-Motor Home Prices I

!  D & C Salat i

S »10  W.Hwy I
Big Spring E

m  $15-287-554$ I

CARD OF THANKS'
FROM THE FAM ILY 

OF MRS. CASSIE SMITH 
Our sincere thanks to thekind 
friends, neighbors and 
relatives fex* expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and othw courtesies ex
tended to us during our recent 
bereavement.

T O O  LA TE 
TO  CLASSIFY

LANDSCAPING ~  " IF  Yau Can't Oo 
It, Cali Jawttt". Good anough for 
Mtata work, not too good to ramovo 
rubbith. Frot Ettlmatot. Call 243-3334.

OLDER HDME an Wottovor Road. 
Thrat badroom, ono bath, largo living 
roam and garaga. Cindar tito toncad 
backyard $vlth largo workshop tnd 
both.MWID't. 343 1357

GY DWNER: Thrto bodroom. two 
both ffmm  with torta dtu. kitohtii. 
dining rtdm» utility room, corgotod, 
drapod. toncad Alto rofrigtratod air. 
Call 347-3G43

LIV IN G  RODDM Buito. Sofa, Chair —  
balga. brown and whito twoad. End 
tablOB and coftoo taMa. Lika naw. 247

GARAGE SALE: Dishweahar, storeo, 
pinball machint. bookt. craft klto. ate 
Grookt Road Sand Sprlnot, Last houta 
on toft. Friday Soturday.
GACK YARD ~  Intida tala. Friday. 
Lott of gtottwora and dithot, tonw 
Avon, bookt and AAitcollonaout. 2033 
Atorriton.

YAR D  SALE: Kltchon utontilt all 
ktodt, lott of bookt, ctolthtog* wm a  
naw Fruit |ar, tupparwora, radio, 
fitning tockla, cwrfoint. ortifictol 
fiowtrt, got haatar. 113 Wllla, Friday. 
Saturday, $$mdoy, 9-4.

GARAGE SALE: 1313 Harding Friday 
9:10. Craftt, Garbto Doll ctothat, lott 
of mitctlianaout.

FDUR FAM ILY Sola. ISIS Kantucky 
Way. Friday, Saturday. Lawnmowtr, 
China tat. book thoif. waignti and
mitcallanaout.

GARAGE SALE 9:00-5:00. Friday 
and Saturday 1434 Stadium. Potto.

TA K E  UP Paymantt. 1973 modal 
Kirby vacuum claanar, tour montht 
aw Gaianca on noto ovor W paid. 
Warranty 243-3333

• E R K E TT PECANS wholaor thaltod. 
A.F. Winn 3434 Hamilton or caH 143 
1350.

1970 FORD, FDUR tpatd. plumbtra 
pick up. Can ba taan at 1331 Satttot in 
tharaar.

1977 CH EV RD LET ly ton. SWG. 4 
cylindor, atondard, campar aholl, naw 
tirot, 29400 mitot. Cloon 243 3744.
1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC crvtoo. tut, 
AM FM. 3M CIO, 4 dtor. $4450. 343 
3334

" c r a f t SALE ' " ' 1  
10 per ceut off |

Friday. Saturday, | 
Sunday |

I Mocra$no. wnm* m
ptoc4 mott, ate. ■

I  18M MORRISON

PUBUC NOTICE

Tha Commtoekmers' Court of Howard 
County will racolva aootod blda on tha 
I3th day of Novambar, 1973, In tha 
CommUatonara' Courtroom at tho 
Caurthouaa In Glo Spring* Toxaa an tha 
faltowing itonw, all FDG Gig Spring: 
Two (2 ) Automobiiaa far tha 
Sharlff't Department —  10a.m. 
Oanarai Offica Suppliaa —  10:93

a.m.
Five (S) Typawfltora —  11:33 a.m. 
Savan (7) Pile CaGinata— 11:33a.m. 
Two (2) Caiculafara— 11:33a.m. 
Dictating Eguipmant— • IV.Ma.m . 
Othar Offica Furniturt— 11:33a.m. 
spacHkaHona may ba obtoMad from 
ttto County Auditan' Offica In fha 
Caurihauta. Gig Spring, Taxaa.
Tha Court rtaarvaa tha right to raloct 
anyorallbldi.

Virginia Gtock, 
County Audttor 

Novambar 2.9, iffo

*
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